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) 1 Saturday,
12 Sunday,
13 Monday,
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15 Wednesday, - 
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É'ubtic inatituieons.

Bask nr New-BatoNswrc*.—Tho«. Leavitt. F*q. 
President.— Discount days. Tuesday and Friday. 
Honrs of business, from 10 to 3.—Notes for Dr*- 
count mnfit be left at the Btnk before 1 o'clock on 
the days immediately preceding the discount days. 
Director hen week : Wm. W right, Fso.

Commercial Bask.—John Duncan, Esq.. Presi
dent.— Discount Days. Tuesday and Friday.-- 
Hours Of business, from 10 to 3. — Bills or Notes of 
Discount must be lodged before 1 o'clock on the 
days preceding the Discount days - -Director next 
week ; Win. Jack, Esq.

Bask or British North Amkric*. (Ft. John 
Branch.)—A.Smithers. Ksq. Manager.
Dare, Wednesdays and Sainrdays. — Hours of Bu- 

* siiiCss. from 10 to 3.—Notes and Hills for Discount 
to be left before 3 o'clock on the days preceding the 

Ihrecior next week :

Discount

Discount days.
James Kirk, Ksq.

New-Bltuiiewice Fine IstoRARC* Commit?.— 
John Boyd, Ksq., President.—(Mice open every 
dey, (Sundays excepted) from 11 to 1 o'clock.— 
[All communications hy mail, must be post paid ] 

Bask.—Hon. Ward Chipmuii. Preai- 
o'clock on Tuee-

Biflge’s
dent.—Ollice limirs, from 1 to 3 
days. Cashier and Register. IV Jordan.

Maiusb Issurasck.—I. L. Bedell. Broker. The 
committee of Underwriters meet every mdrhing at 
10 o’clock, (Sundays excepted )

Marine Assurance Commis?.—Janie* Kirk, 
Esq., President.—Office open every day (Sundays 
excepted) from 10 t i3 o'clock. 1 j” All application* 
fur Insurance to be made in writing.

Dissolution of t o i'lirtlierslllp.

ПГІНЕ Business at present Lrtndiicted under the 
J. Firm of Robertson A Marsh ai.i., as Black-

dissolves bbv in її I il h I consent oi. the First day 
All unsettled sccotinls connected 

Fifth, will be closed by John R. Mar 
SHAI.L, whd Is duly authorised to perform the snuiu.

DAVID M. НОВІ IITSON, 
JOHN It MARSHALL.

smiths, d
Jp «о

▼with the

St. John, April 27, 1843.

t-iiml'icted tmdef HieTI1E Business formerly 
Finn of Robertson А МіігаІініі, ач Blacksmiths, 
Ac., will be continued by tile subscriber on bis oWn 
account, it the old stand Smith side North Slip.

JOHN R MARSHALL

Fdlt SALfi AS A fSOVE—no Aïïsjssa..
АІ я», to l.rl for One nr Three Fmim—The TAN

NERY establishment in Union street, formerly oc
cupied h^ (.'surge Wlllttekir. jutiK, npply

illssollllioil 1
ГЕЇНЕ Busiiieee heretoliire earned un by the Fuh- 
A scrihers under the Film of SANCTON A 

CROOKriH ANK, is this day Dismilxed : —ell un
settled accounts they request may he arranged as 
speedily as possible with Geoime I*. Sancton, at 
the old eland—York Point, nt which place only all 
applications on business must be made I» him.

UEO. P. SANCTON.
Д. G. CROOKSIIANK.

fddl.

IIS llllUVU.

Jlfug 17. 1843. ________
05-N ОТ 1 c É.

FTIIIF. differences between the undersigned John 
I. Kerr Edmund Kaye, and Janies It. Crime, 

having been amicably arranged, and the dissolution 
nf the Partnership between them, undef the firm of 

A. CO , mutually resolved on.— 
That all debts due to the

JOHN K Kit It 
Notice is hereby given, 
said partnership are to be paid to. and those due 
from the same, discharged hy the said John Kerr 
and Edmund Kaye.

JOHN KF.RR. 
EDMUND KAYE. 
JAM EH R CRANE.Nith April.

f IMIF. Co-partnership heretofore existing under 
M. the Firm of William A Joseph Scaumki.l 

having expired on the 20th instant. Inis been dis 
solved by mutual consent. All unsettled hccouiiis 

ted with the Firm will be closed by Joseph 
ABUKLL.

05-N OTIC E.

ГИ1ВМ

W. SCAMMF.M. 
JOSKHI Sl'ANI.ItEl.l..

Saiet J.*n llrtd. KVA I«43.

film: SUBSCltlBCM nlurn. III. fini k. 
J. for the liberal patronage given by the Public 

w Hotel, under the firm of Wm. Л- J. 
Hcammrll. and bege to inform the Public that he 
rontiiiin-e the House on his awn account, and every 
thing will be doue to continue to give the fullest 
satisfaction.

to the Si. M

JOSEPH eCA.MMF.L!,.
M./g 20. 1843.

(Q-NOTICK.
HE Fnhseriber having retired from the firm of 
Jons Kerr A Co . ami having taken that сот

ії Fire-proof BRICK BUILDING on the 
North Market Wharf, formerly occupied by Messrs 
JiRKs l»cKWOt»D A Co., where he intends carry
ing on the business of Commission Merchant and 
1 ieacral Agent, offert hie services to hi* friends i 
the Public in ihst capacity with the assurance i 
the facilities he proposes will enable ' u te give 
lisfaetion to them who may entrust him with tl 
business.

.Veji 5 1843.

T

JAMES R. CRANE.

ПСсГт ТскГ
Г »Ülii fnlm» b. conlimirol h, ih« ,,,h«-nb.„ 

W M»,unmrim. JOHN KERR.
* -Лйк А.пІ. EDMCXI) HAVE

THE « Il H O,N IC I. E
fs published every Friday afternoon, by Doftirr 

A Co., at their office in the brick building corner 
of Prince William and Church streets.

Terms—15s. per annnm, or 12s. M. if paid in 
advance.—When sent by mail, 2s. 6d. extra.

Any person forwarding the names of six respon
sible subscribers will he entitled to a copy gratis.

ing and Business Cards, ( plain НҐ 
Handbills, Blanks, and Printing gener-

O* Visit.
namental. ( 
ally, neatly executed.

All letters, commnnications. Ac., must be post
will not be attended to.—No 

until all arrearages are paid ;discontinued 
at the option of the publisher.

%

But it was in vain for her te speak ; Mrs. Aylmer 
would not listen to her

*• Well, then, Mrs. Aylmer.” sheet last said. ” yon 
will perhaps have the kindness to hear me when I 
say thst sorry as 1 may be to leave a hense where I 
have experienced so mneh kindness and ladpltkn 
treatment, I am obliged to decline the honour of any 
longer conducting the education ef your daughter,”

" Spare yourself the Trouble.” interrupted Mrs 
Aylmer again, with a boughtv glànce. • for 1 have 
I mg thought of removing Miss Aylmer from your 
care, and the events of this night have hastened my 
determination. ’ She rung the h-ll •* Robert, tell 
Mrs. Jones I.» hriftg Miss Alymer here.”

" *У dear, shall we not dine first Г* irttetposed 
Mr Avlmer. wiib a timid voice. ( He had b«en sit
ting for some time looking ort in great annoyance 
at the bnstleand tormoil going en around him.)— 

is past seven o’clock, and the dinner will be 
spoiled, ' be cunt її. ued fidiraiiing in his chair, from 
a mixture Of fear of his wife's anger at the interrup 
tion, and dread of the dinner being over-cooked.— 
His font appeal was of no use.

Mr. Ayliher, may I beg of yn 
to interfere 1 I believe." M,d site

Udetrç. nity, yeized the hilt ef hie sword, and had already 
half unsheathed it. when, to lb» ewtom-iunent of 
the spectaiors, he suddenly returned it to the scab- 
b<»rd. and taking his haiidknrchief frero hi* pot •
‘ Young man,' said he, ‘ eould I wipe your bl« 
from my conscience with we nlitcii ease as | <

0,”*и *• Со“Гі1 СЬшІнг Hit. d,, of Oe j ,he wM< v,h, Лт. ,„н „ь„„ w 
totter. I*43

•• Edw. B Sugden, C. flonoughmore. F.tiot.
" F. ffiackburne. K. Biakeny 
*• T. В C Hmuh.

wh»'»- he added that ef ih- several erafTofficers end 
order lie# patrolling up
os a scene sufficiently imposing in its display of 
power m blanch the cheek of rebellion and palsy 
ih# hand that would heve rai-ed its banner in the

W*ITTE?I 0!Ч ТЯК OCCASION OF A RÉCENT
and down we have beforeSEVERE BEREAVEMENT.

{ From the Cork Constèntûm.} 
Beneath the gloôm of this u’erwhelming cloud.

W hen Heaven’s sweet smile hath seemed to pass
And natnre. /genieed. doth shriek aloud.

Teach us. our Father, teach n* now to say
tliy will be done !

Deep in (be bntmm of its kindred earth 
We place the poor frail tenement of etay.

The glovions hope of an immnrtAl birth.
In faith most sure enabling ns to say

Thy will be dona . 

For while ws weep and snrely we mutt weep.
On onr durt eyas shines mit Hope's cheering ray; 

And thus we think. e>» yet that body's sleep.
The Archangel’s trump shall break, ami hopeful

r. zMmiw.

•• find save the Queen 
Immediately the committee of the Repea 

ciauon Waw summoned, when it was re«t>lv 
adviee strenuously urged by O'Connell, that the 
meeting should be countermanded, and every 
mean* used to prevent the people from dwoheymr new wai pfe

z: js
A"” "f'atmg fo, r«p.nl mor- „I, lb... I,.- „„ kl.b.v rtr.-T, II» ( .rn Гл, I b,,„,

і,ml Имі nuihi-.g «.» mor««ee»l.i.J і.. I |„,g, mr  ̂n„.„jri,
»» *»»• ll* P"»“ P- «»»»'^ і amt wh» filled lb. lb. _

hi. mieni»n of nmam,** in ff.ihlia In Ml*» ta»ng.l it» per,,.,» pre.e, i „„„„
II» ««Italian, matea.l of pr,*-edm« to h,« «minify «««fa.1er, l,o,o Lirerp,,,.: and M.acln.i.,
«Ht», he bad intended The n.nee nl Sl.nrlle hefcre Iwelee nriovk
the abandonment of the meeting was ,id-pi erf. and |,en «,v gjr j„^n f >Xr’onnel!
* I.nmedm.ly pnned, in ihe „me Smmm | <r„o!,«en to Яг O-femiell. Ml*e aroejemnode 
die Intd і —«tenant , proelameliml. «ranntnled hk« frol„ lh, llf M>11_
ih« «мамам. By the royal агам, and 11,da.tr,on. ,nd g,.,,,,, i>r,d,e.
ly.irenl.led:— v,vrl..r ed in ;be hoe «eril!em.n, «ho hriehr ihnnked ihn

ПІП " f. I depimlmnf. r Ihetemplimei l. The meraiary «•>
there .tppe.red Odder Ih. men. ! Mc„,„rd , umnrleretle nme hi ,e.d„.« lei, 

Sagéon. 4c;, a imper, hems '’, from e.hone yart ef the eonnirv. n. n, , Гаг» 1, 
porpn.nns і., he a yronlamatum. dr,«„при, very ,„„d m„„ , 1
inn.,, and .„.eenra-e ferae..amin»a*«!y,m,«,.p.e- д Mr Green, ,,f I „ rrpn.,1. hen,led in £45 from 

km,.:, Гаєм, II» abject „I «hroh aypear. in , ,n | ,„j |b, |t„ ,,f „„ c„r„b№„
he o pre.em Ihe public meeting -nienned ........ many nf ,,l„m. I» »,d. mere pre.ml ,„
“ ^ГК-IW '«"«nrdie, Лесе,,.,,. (Groa.

d«.lr,,eu,e .n.arnre. "'lh,: 1..,Mr ІУСмго.ІІ handed in whal he termed hie
„У *1^ .»chp,,»l.m.ln>n hae nntap. „„„ pad,,,,,,, £-, f„„„ hinraelf. £1

peered antdlare In ft.e :,tj«,„.,„n ,,f ihl. day. ,«• from .ael, nf h,a * .n ch.ldr-n and Se f, ,m a 
rnrday. the 7fh inrtent. .oil,,,,, it nlterly impm.'.e ,,f, hnndred nf erarolel, fdt-n
Ihe, ibeknonledee M ,lt,„,ime, e..nld heron, VI, iyi;,,„!| ,h,n addre,.ed the'lMe-ing at 
ronroceled ,„ the ,„n ,l ntB. Ml rhann, !.. nr by Ihe .„a-, Jerel,;. l„„ .«„і,,,day
pam. in lime in here neennie,,,. knrovn lo lb- par- | ,*»ied ralmnee,. He ran- ,,„ed ,1» lr,.h ...pi. 
root -„lending магом ai Clm.farf. ,„r the b,„lf „„...p.,.,) , „„ ,.r .„i.J
„Г pennon.n« ae afore.,,,d. «„ervl.y , .1,.,........ ,„d nrgad „pen (hem the propriety ,,f entimnl,ns
perron, may hare an nppnrln.niy under , n.nnr ,„ appear,»», |e,,| ,,„h„,iiv. He ehnrod 
nflbe .aid pdorUinelinn, in provoke hreaehel ,,f ,1» « r„, the manner in n h,rh ,1», had

рапсе, er MM vpert,me intern.. ,«„,d ,l„ i, proclama,k,n a,a nr ,h, Ctonnaf aroel- 
*'«*«•• peaeefulty and legally to lh. .aid „„ agffi, ,h„

.. ЙЇ- t,_r_ » , , і people from R5*sinblit>g. Such ceuduct looked as
V VV cemn::"r' of ! if,' prone, .e : fro.,, a ta-ah In produce htond-hed.
.Nthnnal Repeal An,.; ,„nn. dn.......I re,,»,,!, ,e- ; Un|, h„ lhe „.„„ j
TIM and .„„eat. that all roall ,l,ep.»ed perann. ha„ mV,„ ,„d , riet „„ d,,„M .„u|dl,.e.
»„l. imntadialaly an r.r.mn, 11,1-„„„„en,,,,, re !»,„ earned by ten,a of lb- inn I),,:,In, Oraraa-
pe.r 10 limit aron dwelling., and no- piae- de-n, , -, b„, ,r„.d
re,va. in peril of any mill.,en o, nl race,, ng any 1 g, gnvarn ll.llte, Itland. ((і,,,,. 1er, a „1er , 
rtllre.'m.n. wb.iroe.M. і The -„„clndej b, announen, ,1,, ««*'.

And we do fnriher inform all anal, peraen. ; ,0 be £1 III.', ;G. ]d.
Ihai. win,on, yield,ng ,n anything In lhe nnfnnnd- j The mnnai.r dinner „1 ihe Rotunda on Monda,
ed allegalinn. in ...,l alleged pro, la.nannn. we , ,„,„ded l„ ebon, I 4IIII perrene and aa
dean, 11 priliien’, and wm.,........ ,l„„. all It,mg., b,„ been am,e,paled, cennd.r.ble esrile
humane- 10 declare II,.1 I M «aid mealing It aban I ,„d ,„,h,ei,e„, led „,-caai, „ _
dnned and it not i« I» held. The epeMhen of Mr O Cot.Mll »... того ,h „

I usually emmsted, but cutltsined no further mtiuia- 
! non as to ihe intended future movements of tb«

|i«-al party than was conveyed in tbs speech W hich 
he delivered nt the weekly meei.ng of the

your spittle IroiN my face. I would lake your life on 
the sput. (so sir Ґ Saying iliis iRe marshal retir
ed. 'i he young utfici-r Was SU much struck, as 
well with his manner ae with hie virtue, that he 
sought, and did net ««ase till be had obtained me 
pardon of the marshal. Turenne afterwards be
came lus patron.

The Police or Lor no*.—According to an offi
cial statement relative to the " City and Metropo
litan Police Force, it appears there are 'At enperin- 
lendai.tw in the metropolitan division, receiv.ng from 
Ü2UO to £600 per annum ; 110 inspectors, whose 
salaries vary from £-з0 to £200 per annum ; 456 
servants, with incomes ranging Imm £60 to £60 
per aununi : and 3,790 cum.tub's*, receiving from 
£44 to £til per annum, including clothing and 44 
pounds of coals weekly throughout the year. Tne 
amount paid on this account during the pushyear, 
ludndiiig £3.020 for su 
eHowSnces to officers ,.. 
siretti iKirso pair,)!, «id Thames police, amounted 
to £21)5.754. In this is likewise included 
£9.721 received from iheatres. fairs, and races.— 
The number of district mirgeons is 60. and the 
amount paid for books, Ac., is £757. The total 
rate received during the paet year from the various 
wards in the City nf l/mdori and its liberties, for 
(lie 111 lllllen.ince of Ae City Police lore 
down at £41,714, and the 
tne gross pay. irrespective 
lorce, amounting to £29.SOO.”

Tine.—8pecul
alter all, is a mighty revolutionist 
which be irn 
he silently ac

al A*»o- hemn of pehcefel people. Tnere was no dispnst- 
tmn to riot, and scarcely a display of public feeling 
evicted In the city ,tself. sf'hough fi.ied w , h 
sir-insc ,-.nd rough kuking peop'e. perfect qm^t

• •

" 1.
me rnair was ія-

Address** of

say
Thy will be done ! on once more net

........casting on him a
glance of supreme content. " your dinner is of more 
consequent e to yen than all your family put loge- 
ther.” At this moment Harriet entered, her brow 
firmly set, her mouth closed, and her whole appear
ance showing «ko had made up lier mind to bear the 
storm hovering over her head with dogged indiffer
ence. It in noedlesw to repeat her mamma’s ad
dress to her ; the sp<, 
eloquence will show t

annuaiivn awd 
constables late

Yes ! ai the gloriuns rssvrreefion morn.
When Kanh мімі Kartii'e shall all have passed

And ransomed hosts Christ's triumph shall ndnrn. 
Her voice shall swell lue soir* ’■—Lei us then say 

Thy Will be done !

ofUnw " Whereas, 
of K. B.

a sum nl

Thy will be done ! Like her in death may we 
Look to lhe Havioor ae our trnsi and slay,

And while, submissive, we do bow the knee 
To this bereavement, give us grace to say

Thy will be done—Father, thy will he done

e ^iven ef her-eimen we bar 
he style of It.

ed nnmoved and umofiened. " Well.” said her 
mother, stopping at last for want of breath to go nn. 
"what have you got to toy for yourself 1 Speak 
—are you deaf f"

" • w'«b I were.” muttered Harrriet sullenly ;
" * have not anything to say ; I know if I ware to 
explain, it wonld do me no good—I should not gel 
justice dene me.”

“ l«eave the room. Miss Alymer ”
Harriet obeyed ; in opening the door, she passed 

tbs poor governess, wiping (-«ara of mortification 
from her eyes. Harriet was touched : she went np 
to lier, and taking her hand, said. •• Com# Miss 
VV illiamaon, let us be friends ; I will forgive you, if 
you will me. I am sorry I tied you to a tree but 
you put me In such a passion, 
myself.” The governess flung away і 
with flashing eyes, in littered something about hy
pocrisy. Harriet turned as red as fire ; and looked 
round the room ; her brother Charles was laughing 
at her disappointment. ' Taka that for your pains,' 
said she, giving him a box on the ear. “ yoa cow 
ardlr fell tale,” and with flashing eyes ran ont of 
the room.

The simple version of thie adventure was as fob 
few*.—Miss Williamson and Harriet were taking 
their usual afternoon's walk Harriet had brought 
with her in her arms her little pet Fido. who 
sei4èd with ah Unaccountable w him of keeping up 
à constant barking. Miss Williamson, who was 
not in the best of humfiurs. having bad a brief inter- 
change of words with Mrs. Aylmer, full very much 
inclined to vt'Oi her ill bum 
company. In no very gent
upon Harriet putting the tug doAn. Harriet re
fused. and Miss Williamson seized hold bf the dog. 
and threw him roughly on the ground і Four Fido 
howled piteously, and limped away. With spark 
ling eyes and raised colour, Harriet look hold of her 
pet. and dared Miss Williams,m to dn it again. The 
governess was so unmindful of her posiiiun as to do 
it. Harriet said nothing, Imt nut manv minutes 
after she seized her opportunity, and, being a re
markable stri ng girl, lie J her governess to a tree ; 
she then quietly left her, and going hack lu where 
her pour little dug lay really hurt, she took him up 
in her arms, and went lu her own room, where she 
remained, with dogged firmness, till called 
account for her conduct.

The next day, Harriet

ne і liste ii- £41.31.','
euditiire a* 

tiwr charges of dieof o

ІШ0ГГІІЛЛВ. ate and moralize a* we may, бте.
The ch.lnges 

perceptibly effects, the inroads which 
hieves, I be sad estrangements to which 

he is a party and Ihe strange nlh.mres of wh'Ch he 
is the parent, а і test* his invisible and irresislablu 
agency. VVlin has not done h-unage te his ifliien 
Ce* I The Coldness and indifference of those we

FAMILY MANAGEMENT.

” What can he 'he reason Harriet end Mias 
Williamson are so long in returning from I heir WelkT 
laid Mrs. Aylmer to her husband as they werj sit
ting one November evening in the comfortable li
brary. “ What can they be about V* continued the 
lady, an additional shade of gloom passing over her 
face, as she watched the approaching shadows of 
night darkening more and more the room in which 
they sat. '• Tost gir! Harriet keeps die house in a 
continual state of agitation ; I never know what it 
is to have a moment's peace with her mad cap

Mr. and Mre Aylmàr beta people of rank and 
fortune, who resided in the south of England ; they 
had marrlèd late In life and the results of their union 
were two children, a boy and girl. Mr*. Ayliuai 
was chiefly remarkable for her capabilities of put
ting herself into terrific fits 6f ill ten)per, which 
alarmed and subjugated all around her to fulfll all 
her behests, and for ruling witli strict and uiifluich- 
siithoriiy over her respectable husband. Mr. Ayl
mer's principal peculiarities were an excessive love 
of good English dinners, and long comfortable imps 
after them. Charles Aylmer, tbe sou and heir, was 
a sickly spoiled boy 
pered, selfish, cowardly, 
darling of his mother, wh

ninturriipted severity she showed ie all else— 
of his properly, and the sovereign of hi* 

He was efiiefly|reinarkahlH for telling 
tales uf his sister; eating a surprising quantity of 
cakes and sweetmeats ; a groat love nl tyranny, 
united to a strong sense of personal danger, lie 
had a tuiur, .who, fur £ 100 per annum, with a con
siderable number of physical comforts, was willing 
to take charge of an unwilliilg pupil and a disagree
able boy. Harriet Aylmer wui fifteen, a fine lull 
girl, vury handsome, very high spirited, very 
and very disobedient, passionate, and miscnetibiis ; 
she had always shown great aptitude for teasing and 
laughing at her brother (fur which she invariably 
got punished), and fur treating with supreme con
tempt *11 existing authorities. Her character was 
redeemed from its great faults and іпіГніїїіііііін love 
nf mischief by deep and strong piiw,*r« of affection, 
which fnw had the power of calling firth, by great 
kindness and benevolence tdtVards ilidac Worse off 
than herself for thn luxuries uf life. She was neither 
her rtiother's darling nor Ifet father's heir t and as 
they had some floating ideas of the necessity of both 
rewards slid ptinialiiiienis in the education nf chil
li red, they solved the difficulty, hy applying the re
wards to Charles Cud the pniiisHiimnu in Harriet 
Poor Harriet, she was no one’s pet ! She leased 
her brother, disturbed her papa's nsp«, grumbled 
at her mother's partiality, caricatured ilia tutor, dis
obeyed and disliked lier governess, held Mrs. 
Junes, her mamUia'i tifflcluus maid, in stipr 
contempt, and was disliked hy one half uf her 
friends, and continually reproved by the other ; the 
only person whd loved her undividedly ware her 
little dog Fido. the garduer's daughter, silly Jane, 
and innalo' the sarvatiD, who pitied and excused lier.

Now that we have introduced 
readers, we will continue our title where we left it 
off, in the old library.

' Well,” continued Mrs. A y finer. •• 1 must know 
what keeps them su long. Ring the bell, Mr. A)l- 
mer ; Miss VVillixmSoii -dihuld remember, l don't 

ve of ft young lady uf IDfheVs age In-lug out 
g. Jh. here they соте I” she e*cl*i lied, as 

the dour opened. It was not them; it was Charles 
and his tutor.

“ Oh, mamma !” exclaimed the hoy, bursting in 
with an excited look and heated lace, •* whal doyen 
think Miss Harriet had being doing t—she will get 
what elm dees not like, I expect, when you know.’

“ VVhat has she been doing Î” asked Mrs. Ayl
mer ; “ something wrong, 1 have no doubt; tint 
don't he in such a hurry, my darling. Four child » 
you are quite out ot breath ; voii will kilt vburself 
with such speed. I thought I had told you. Mr. 
Kau.sey,” said she turning found Ie the embarrass 
ed tutor, '• that I do not wish Mr. Charles to exert 
himself in this way, to put him in inch a state. It 

cannot attend to what is said to

.g ii
her husband as they

і il g in trie < 
be about 
of gloom passing 
Approaching aha

•nee loved, the iismpected treachery of those we 
once befriended—they whom we dreaded removed 
—they whom we relied on rendered powerless— 
tie scattered family—the Silent heart—the 
friendship— the hostile brother*—these are the epee 
tacles which greet us in life's weary pilgrimag, 
these are thy trophies, resisile** and merciless *

ing

severed
I could not restrain 

her hand.and

BrUief) xttts.

By the last October .Hail.
(From the Kicirponl Mail.)

THE IRISH AGITATION—MEA
SURES OF THE GOVERNMENT.

The government lias at length thought pro 
take linn-» active steps repressive of the Irish agita
tion fir the repeal of the union. On Sunday a 
great repeal d'Miionstration was to have taken place 
at Conquer-hill, Clontarf. about three miles north of 
Dublin. The Repeal Association issued rules to 
be observed by t»*e “ Repeal Cavalry,” “ Regula
tion wand* and cockades, were to be furnished to 
thèse who volunteered ; and the notification, which 
was drawn i 
der, laid do
“ Irodpk," for " in unie r-marcli and parade,” so as 
tofrephre ns soldierly a display as pos

It was ordairiod, however, that all these prepara
tions should lie for nothing, A Cabinet Council 
was held, nn Monday, and Edrl de Grey wns 
known, on the dome day, to have hud nn interview 
with Sir Robert Peel. I*ddii nflorwardv the Lord- 
Lieutenant. Lord Chancellor Sugden, and the Earl 
of" Cardigan went over to Ireland ; a regiment of 
Infantry was ordered to Dublin, from Nnrthauip 

and another from Glasgow, and a 
ift.mce wus generally anticipated.

lot, on his arrival in
іу. immediately summoned a meeting of 

vy Councillors and |uw-officefs. Tin у sat in 
long and earnest deliberation, and it was determin
ed, that a proclamation should lie put fmth, forbid
ding the meeting ot Clontarf. A proclamation 
was subsequently submitted but disapproved. A 
notlier was framed, adopted, and signed. її яр 
peered on Saturday aftmiouu. The following is 
a copy :—
“ BY TUB І.ОРЛІ LIEUTENANT AND COUNCIL 

UF tit ELAND--------" A PROCLAMATION.
" De Grey. «

" Whereas, it has been publicly announced, 
ng is to take place at or near Clontarf, 

on Sunday, the 4th October iaslaht, fur the alleged 
purpose of petitioning parliament for a repeal ef 
the legislative union between Cleat Britain and 
Ireland

" Signed by order
• Daniel O'Cossti.i., Chairman

" Saturday. Oct. 7th. 3$. p. m."
A number of clergymen and 

the Corn Excfisngro-rooni immediately volunteered 
to go out early on Sunday 
eut outlets of Dublin, and 
proceeding In the meeting.
Pacificator, also left town immediately, by order of і 
Mr. O'Connell, to disperse the meHiturJe of Meath \ 
men who were to assemble, on Saturday 
Tara IIill, ready to proceed, on the folio

The
to the noli

" Resolved —That the above cautioner? notice 
be immediately transmitted, hy express, to the v< rv 
reverend and reverend gentlemen who signed the 
requisition for ihe Clontarf repeal meeting, audio 
all adjacent districts, so as to prevent the influx of 
persons coming to the intended meeting."

The general especial eu in Dublin was that Si *V 
day would pass over іin perfect tranquility : Mr 
< ) Cum -II would I'c implicitly obeyed ; that no 
person Would v:sit the place of meeting : mol, CtHl- 

, that there would be nn occasion for 
The lord lieutenant seems to

ugni

other? who were at

uf fourteen. He was ilhfein- 
and misccliiovone—the 
o remitted in hi* fatoflt

to the diffct-mornmg. 
send hack all persona 
Mr. Steele, the Head

uinr up G2 An ed-iwrtwd meeting of the Repeal А «гіг union 
wa* held nt the Corn Exchange. Dublin, on Wed. 
oetdny The chair was taken by U Neil Daunt. 
Esq Mr. O’Connell entered the room amidst great 
cheering.

After a number of sums, n« " proclamation mo- 
were handed in. with a letter from .New J*r- 

Й . covering £20 J ls dd.. Mr. (PC rimell 
made some ohservaliunr wuh regard to lhe mass i- 

at MullaglimaFt. and read some extracts from 
I.claud's History of Ireland, (the author being an 
і nghsh Protestant clergyman.) confirmatory of the 

Mr O’Conniril then Speke 
Iingtli in defence of his recent speech fel i- 

live to the Bourbons in Fiance.
Mr. Morgan, nr handing in some proclamation 

said the placard which had been referred to 
government proclamation, н* ordering the 

procession to Cloutaif to proceed in military order, 
ery precaution ; and it appeared lie w as *ie ,l*OMC "n* ■'-•(•"intable for. it having been done 
by the government at home ; f„r. besides | wlt.'luut V.T к,,,,л nf the association, 

the two additional regiments mentioned above, it ‘ ' У L»«»i"ifII wa« glad nf the txp!malion ; lie 
was confidently etiterl, that some battalion* of the ! " "r# ne«' iibetl tiie placard as n liniubiig, but.
Guard* bad heeil ordered to Ireland. Orders had "* government had only humbugs in rely on, they 
been received at the Pigeon-house to have all tl e 1,1‘P1 ‘*kf,,he bu* “‘»"g wt h tl.ro rest 
guns loaded, mid every arrang-'meut made u* if tl c ' r * Cminell then brnuglii forward an aililres* 
fort was in slate of siege. Orders were also issued hl l*ie ',IS." 1,1 America, in reply uj a con.mnmcn- 
tbat попа ol Ihe garrison were to leave the fort ev»n ll|in I'fuviously received from (. iiicinuati. on the 
lu attend divine service. subject o. Slavery : In* reading nl it occupied ihree

hour, and at ilie ciinrhismti was re
lic tin ii said some had

the heir 
household. np to resciubhi a military general or- 

own rules for the formation of night, on 
wing mor

to Clontarf.
following resolution was passed in reference

fact having occurred, 
at someUpon lo

was conveyed in a close 
chariot by her mamma lo a school some fifty miles 
off. celebrated for tbe strict seclusion and aevere dis 
сіріше ill which die young ladies wore kept. Mrs. 
Aylmer still burning witfe rage against her daughter 
gave such a character nf her lo Misa Lewis, the fiend 
of the establishment, that this lady looked upon the 
entrance ef Harriet into her house with almost the 
same fear and trepidation as she would, had an 
Ogre, a Jack Sheppard, or un uflicef of the Guards, 
w ith a lovelace kind til reputation, been presented to 
her *s a boahler. However, seeing Miss Aylmer 
was of rank and fuhune, ami tlmt much money, 
ami, perchance much credit (if ,ht could succeed 

nging her intou propriety-loving young lady ), 
і he gained hy her admittance, she cunseuied 

under cert «in sefuh) restrictions, to

movement 

ihe enj^tet,
of i-npi

The 

ihe Pn

lord lienteua

s'-quently.
terferenra
taken ev 
seconded

riers of nn

to
all which Mrs. Aylmer consented, and came away

lie*
___ _ as would make her

know herself," as aim expressed it, •' and regret the 
home she now despised." .Mias Lewis win, stiff, 
«lurched, and a decorum worshipper, 
idon nfiiilhtlmg her pupdii with the gem 
of kindness they ought lo have fur each

gv.nttelp to oal'li oilier, and always lo he polite and 
young lady-lik*. 8ho hxpeeled from her young 
iiuliea that they Should know dancing, tinging, 
piano, lurp, drawing. French, Italian, dll in a young 
Indy like maimer, and that they xlmifld have ,i cer
tain elementary knowledge of nil the other branch
es of education $ that they should in «ке a curtsy on 
entering a room, ahd nuother when they went out. 
and call each other dear when they spoke to one an
other; above all that they should not know the 
meaning of the Word love, or, ut all evi-nis if they 
werè so unfortunate as to have this knowledge, they 
should appear not to know it, turd be particularly 
Incensed at the mention of the institution of mar 
riage. Such characteristics, she considered, made 
a netfrcl «»■•« Шц

The second неї in this drama of family manage
ment now opens.

[ Conclusion neit і reek.]

Of course, the aliainhinment nf the meeting cans- lnn 
ed much disappointment. Ainongal thuso who <i« ivi d w uh loud cln-ermg
would feel this moat severely Would he the indivi. "iiagm.-d that the repenl agitation would now di- 
dunls who visit-'d Dublin from в distance, for tin- 1,1IM’vvr '%,*re ,ke people of Ireland more 

of being pr-sent Manv hundred of p. r і determined lo persevere . and l,e implored them to
•aident in tins place and Maocliueit-r, won' '||"і|я|" lri"" sxcilomeut or mlemp ihucc. and sue-

I .r nn Krnl.iv and Snttirilar, and hall In ,п,чпІ і—in.nilabln ll« ll»n ro.il ш, шііііе., I.»
Ihnil Snmliiv in UiiUIhi unit’ll m„„ ir.mi.iill, ll,.„ pdror. iv» flum Ilia cntpnrelion nf I........ .. ninj

I lu gged of the people in e very place lo submit tu
а« m bln nee ol legni air- 

alt pari* of the соті-

fini a meet і

perfectly satisfied that she I 
daughter to fucIi discipline "

had introdilccd r:’ 'Г-'
TJ whereas, adrertieemehfe and placards 

have huwn printed and extensively circulated, cal
ling ОП tlll'NU 
said meelm 
procession.
iiniry order and array ;

" And, whereas, meetings of large numbers of 
persons have hiien nlrsioly hold in uiffenmi part* 
of lieluiid under the like pretence at suvi-ml of 
Which ineeliiigs language of n seditious and Itifletn- 
matory nature Inis linen addressed to tin; persons 
there a-sumbled, calculated and intended to exnte 
discontent and iliaatfecliun in the міініїв of her Ma
jesty's aubjeeti» and to bring into hntrrod and-con
tempt the government and coiietilutmu of the coun
try mk by law established ;

"And. whereas, at some nf the gaid meeiings 
such seditious and inft.muhnlory language tin* 
been used by persons who have signified tliei 
tenlioh of being preiiehi at, and taking раї 
said meeting, so announced to be livid at 
Vlontarf ;

•• And, xvlieress, ilm вві I intended meeting is 
calculated to exèite fwasonable and well grounded

the A v liners tu our
She had 
nine fee 11

persons who propose 
on horseback to nmsl and form ill 

In imircli to the said meeting in nn-

In ntlend the •V expected
During the Whole Sunday «lie city of 

•led as resembling n place in a
' everything having even ihe « 
llionty, lie had letters from 
Irv giving him assurance ol lhe people being 

ued lo keep perfectly pc a tv lui lie said
was « ііеміе to slu'd the blood *»f tlte pimple, and tu 
Stfiiu the green fields uf the country With lhe Mom! 
ol it* iniiebihittis They ind only trot*» live o’clock 
un Saturday evening in ivarn al1 the :«lj 
ties not to come to Clonterf. Where, by an apparent 
military menu'llvru. lhe people miglu have l-vro al 
lowed in coho', nod been butchered im.irined. I» 
was said lhe act w as not one of tin. lulimmetrairn, 
and. if so, limy niigfit diFciaiui it. The Gnu tie ol 
Friday lied bee# pa**ed by, mol it was reported 
that the lawyers advised that the Riot Act should he 
read, and only a quarter of nn hour allowed die 
people to disperse, ihm 
contents, in dial 
Let then the 
adv ire, «lid

Dublin isId- "'K 
other ; but 

ach them never tu behave an
nate ol 

his wnr steamer had arris-She did her bee
portion of ihe 

iday. at ten in
lhe pruceer*mg evening 

al Irish Eos:leers. (-Tib Roy
Ihe forenoon, the 34th errited. and were marched 
from Kingston harbour, where they bed disembark
ed. On crossing Cerliele-briilge to pr 
Royal Barracks the a*semhl"d crowd gsv 
three cheers, which the oflievr in command 
ing fur a hostile movement, ordered the regiment 
•• to hall.” which wee followed by •• fix bayonet*.*' 
upon which tlte crowd gave three additional cheet* 
The regiment then marched quietly to b'iiruck — 
A company of infantry net upied Aldboruogh 
Dente, siuiatml on the north Strand, and com ma ml 
ing the road lending to Vlmilarf The gnatds a» 
all the military posts were doubled, regular patrols 
established ; the police en the a'ert at all the via 
lions, with extra nv-n in readiness to act. whilst ad 
ditiooal

an fun,

owed tu the scent conII-

! mi*tak-

ifh, to such a multitude, its 
time could not possibly be known, 

people taka warning ; fin if they look 
kept quiet and unslniigblered. success 

Th»*y must increase the arbitration 
of the country, and before the 

e would have a simultaneous meet-

was certain 
courts in all pail* 
vear wras out It

il mounted polite patrolled all lhe ronde load 
mg to Dublin

At an early hour a large body of troops had been 
твп-hi'd lo Clontarf, each man provided with sixty 
reunds of ammunition. The scene which pri'seni- 
ed itself there during ihe dey must have been im
posing. A* you approached the spot, where а 
platform had been erected, and wn* being tak-n 
down by order of the repeal comn.iit« e. the tiret ob
ject which struck the eve ws* pim e oft ,e 5th lira 
goon Guards stationed «>n the Ulonferf Fid»* of the 
Dublin and Drogheda railway. Near to t’Ionian 
the main bmlv of guards were stationed, the men 
■II dismounted as on parade
to their waddles et the word uf command. They 
were accoutred for active ditty, each men and Imree 

fi nr hours. At Cbm 
*w standing et ease, in 

divisions each man with his servn-е rap and sixty 
rounds of cartridge Further on was a brigade of 
horse artillery, with two sir pounders, read* for in 
•tent action. Nearer to the shed» of Chmtarl were 
the 11th Iluesere (Firnce Alberts), and bevotid the 
shed* ilteM'h (fuel), drawn up in line. Tlte im 
mediate spot where die meeting wee to have taken 
place was entite’y deserted, mi troops hem* there, 
nor am of the neup tohupeeu in os xic-mty. A 
long the entire line thus occupied hv the troupe (a **• 
distance ef four miles' multitudes impelled mostly 
by сипе» і ty. were passing and repassiiig during Meg> ey Lord Меч. rot Loudon

ery odd, I’tioplo 
them.”

" I assure yon. madam,” answered llte unfortu
nate tutor, seeing a storm brewing in Mrs. Alvmor's 
threatening brow—" I assure you, Mr. Charles was 
so anxious to come and tell you that he saw Miss 
William”------

want vm

is V
apprehension, that the motives and objecis of the 
peivun* to be assembled thereat are not the fair. Ie 
gal exercise of censiituuonal light* ted pnvileg-*. 
but to bring into hatred end contempt the govern 
ment and eumtitillmn of the Vtilled Kingdom as bv 
law established, and In *rcqmpli%h alterations in (be 
laws and constitution of the realm hy intimidation 
and die demonstration of physical fort e ;

Now. we. tbe lord lieutenant, hy and with the 
adiicti of her Majesty's Privy Council, being satufi 
ed thst the said intended meet: 
tie held at or near Clontarf. as 
tend to sefve the ends of factions and «mditmuw 
sous, and to tbe violation ol" lhe public pe 
hereby strictly camion end forewarn all persons 
whosoever, that they de abstain from attendant e 
at lh* meeting : and w e do hereby giv« 
that if. in defiance of this onr proclamation, lhe 
••id тенте shall take place, all person* attending 
lhe вате ehsll be proceeded against according tu 
law. And we do hereby order and enjoin magis 
rratee and officers entrusted with the preeervation 
of the public peace, and orherw whom it may con
cern. to he aiding and assisting' in the execution 
ol‘ the law in preventing the said meeting, and m 
the effectual dispersion end suppression of the 
same, end in detection end presscubon of those 
who. after this notice, shall offend in tbe respect
aMwvto&ài

mg nf every pariait in La’and lo address the Vlueeit. 
.Mr (Vt’oiuii-ll then ronirawleii the different com**

Marshall Turks ne or Duelling —In times 
len the point of honor, filsely bo called, wns pre 
rved in its full extravagance. Mendiai' Turenne 

was never known to fight a duel or be engaged in 
■n intrigue. The grxee. the dignity, with which iv 
once released himself from an etnbanа*вшеnt of 
this nature, will at once give an exact idea of 
what lie wee “ A young officer, of noble family, 
■ml in many pointa, really of moral worth, imagin
ed he had received an insult from the marshall, and 
demanded satisfaction in the usual form*. The 
marshal made no reply to his challenge : the officer 
repeated it severe! times, but the marshal still main
tained tlte same silence. I r hated et 
contempt, lhe ortiesr resolved to 
the acceptance of hie challenge. For this purpose 
he watched him npou hie walks, and at length met 
him in the public street, accompanied by 
general officers He hurried towards him. 
the astonishment and ever terror of ail w 
him. spat in tbe marshals face. Let us endeavour 
to form seme conception of ihe grossîtes» ot’ the in
sult. Tbe object of it was the great Turenne. a 
marshal of France, and ene efrhc greatest general* 
that Europe ha* produced. The companions of 
the marshal started beck in amazement. The mar
shal, his countenance glowing with seme of mdig

wh
|>i.r«m*<l towards Ireland and 

il,-*, und Fait! if oi.o volley bad been fired on 
day. the country would next day be pro-la і «Red 

un-ler mar Un I law In 17e2 the)' won It bloodless 
victory, and m 1^20 another, and lie bad such facts 

•ns before him io prove he would achieve 
lie t«ld the fun..holder* that to morrow 
purchase two thousand pound* more in 
: be had defeated Feel and Wellington 

before, end would again. The people should pre
pare monster peinions, and on the first day of par 
liament he would Ito prepared lo preeeet them. Af 
icr reiermg to other matters, he moved that the com-

venviient

Stop !” interrupted Charles. " I don’t 
— I shall tell Imt myself.”

The obsequious tutor was silent, and the spoiled 
child proceeded to гоїте he# his sister hed in a fro
lic seized upon and bound her gov 
in tbe adjoining wood. A servant was immediate
ly sent to release her. and a search instantly made 
f»r the delinquent, far and near. Some one thought 
of going into her room, where she was found, sit
ting quietly by the windew. By this lime the nn- 
fortunate governor was released from her situation, 
and had returned home, with the determination of 

staying another day with such a pupil. Fale 
wnn anger, the rushed into Mrs. Aylmer’s presence.

Madam—Mrs. Aylmer”—she gasped 
the found words.

I know alt," interrupted Mrs. Alymer. waving 
her off with her hand. " Fra? do not rental things 
en very unpleasant lor a mother s ear ; but I most 
say. Mis* Williamson, you must have your pupil 
under very indiffèrent command, for her to get te 
such я pitch.” x

’’ .Madam,” again gasped the ill-treated governess.

: I a : : і n.t

and reesi 
another, 
he would 
the stocks

r,g. to propose»! to 
afore maid, c.in only

ernes# to a tree

*ml ready to vault in

n* protraiened for twenty 
ҐGreen were thefiOrh Rtfl

t this sppa 
compel hir ft nonce.

imllee prepare nn mill і «-є* щ ihe people of Ireland, 
who h w as leçon,led by Mr Cerndins O’Cellnglmu 
and passed v iih act Ume-.iou Mr. О'Соти-Н. m 
moving an adjournment nil Monday, stated lita: th- 
Voin iliaiioit Mull would he rromdv next week, end 
ou hie motion the meeting adjourned.

twe other

Feri* і* ligVed every afternoon by 13 221 lamp*, 
of which 3,l9l are supplied by ga», and • ,324 with
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of her M-ijesiy’s subjects. being the dominions of j communication from the admiralty wee on Monday 
the Emperor of Chin*, or being within any ship or received at Lloyd's intimating that " this mail, be- 
vemel at a distance of not more than 100 mile# from ing the second in «recession wl 
the eoaat of China. a* ne vessel remained at Alexandria to bring on

the mail. Vice-Admiral Sir Edward Owen reporta, 
that he had despatched her Majesty's steam-vessel 
Geyser to Alexandria, for the purpose of being in 
readiness there."

(From the. I.ondoi Gazette.) or shorter of euch routas ; now we further direct, and paid the rater of postage following (thet is to intended for a blessing ; but knowing as
BRITISH AMERICAN AND V'i'.ST INDIA foror-Variring .nThurc'pJct"^ aliases in which II" not exceeding fonr minces in weight, e rate of we **° rhe overwhelming eu pi^ity and de-

POST AOE.—TREASURY WARRANT. two or more different і .i»ta* of conveyance by the one penny ; if exceeding four ounce*, end not ex- vrounng covetousness Ot mankind, we
Whereas by an *ct naesed in the fifth vear of the poet exist, or shall exist, between towns or place# ceeding eight ounces in weight, a rate of twopence; would earnestly warn the merchant ami

m«n of hi, h» Маіміе Kin, fieorre the Third, in Briii-H^Nonh Americ. nr th. BrіM.h W,« In- ІГ «reemlii,* #*» mntn red no. «ceedm, tw.te. manufacturer tfl bo gnnled by stricter no-
-ion, nf retrain,. Within the bound, of

SwSÎSTÜ 22fw2!?£,bt5eïL be .«Lin,di.taree b, *, .Кого mVeigh, . re. .f fm.rp.nc. ; »j IW ,,,,, ,ddi- more jml-cou, prudence, .ban have hi-
of Queen \nne and і» atlier Attia relating to ikd er of such route#, although such letter» may actual- riottal four oonees in weight, above the weight of theitri prevailed in similar circumstances, 
revenae of the Postoffire,” the Postmaster Gene мі >У be by die longer route ; ami this direc- sixteen ounces, them shall be charged and paid an Every man rnnnecfed with commerce

ESSieErHE? aSS*5®* SSSBeSSSC
veved by the post between any of the British do- And we further direct, that nothing in thie war- votas or proceedings of ehy colonial legislature of opening of the free intercourse with India, 
minion, in Amend" nr bettmre anv pan, of ,h. і -m cont.ined .hall in inywim alter, Iprejudiee, or British Nonh Amène» ..«.ding ail pound, in Rankroptcy and ruin were the fatal re- 
«id *m,,nion,. th, „..„Undrerpncn.ewer and 'he pr,„leg, which, ппвгмНпеїЯас,of lb. «eight, or of dm Bm,,h W,,t In*,. , „«from the trade itself, but from
еіі'Пч therein ntenfinnnii • third and fourth years of the reign of her present teen ounces in weight, shall be forwarded by the “ ’ « . . . , »And whereaeby an act, pvmd in the third an,I Majcry a seamen and soldiers, employed in her Ma post in ny mw packet or cover. the excess i>f enterprise, the force . .fcom-
fonrth years of the reign of her present ЛЦееіу,, »*► ! J*lrty * W»**1**. *nj«'y of sending and receiving by Ami we further direct, thni on all printed pamph- petition, and the too eager desire to secure 
titnled • An Act for the Regulation of the Dotie’eof і *• F>osl within British North America and the Bn lets and publications printed m British North A me a prf>fiTable return for capital.
P.wwre." il і. «reeled. ihettfahsll be hwfcl *»*.•!**«, !»*»• lew» •« eicoodiog half re мм ос», or io theiBolwIi Wen Indie.. er ,o ibe Uoilcd *д, ,hc nrejen[ moment money І» op- The late,t Гагее ,t the Itoblio Com f.ichoe..
E.rerereerer. of her Jf.retr'e Treamry. from in "eight lubjcc to ihc regulation,end re.lnenure Stalee end forwarded hy the p,w belween ihc . abondant— the funds are rieino »”• the „Г Ah=-cr,,h lo Ihe map of tr,
liolotolime. and at any liioe afi-r the passing of m Ihe nod eel contained in re.pect ,,f mch letter.. Iml^ Яше. end Bmieb Norlh Amrre. or Ihe рг'ПГСІЦ abundant the lends are nom ,„„g b, ,h„ |il,di'l.,,rs-oo llie
lhal aei. by warr.nl under their hand., lo alter and And we further direct. Ihai on all lellen. not ex- British West lodte». or between any plarr, within —the mamifactnrcrs are fully employed, Bn,| *.eHenW*f the enn of l_erd
fix any of the rate, of Bmi.hpo.Mge or inland poet- ceding half an nonce iff weight, trre.nmled by the Brin,h .North America or wtu.m the British West and hence the greater difficulty m confi- Kfreneb. He then deprecated the „trend »v
age. piyatrle by law on the transmnenon by the post P"« (whether by packet h„„ er private stop) he- Indtee. « between an,. place m Brrttsh North Ante- ; enterprise within its tetmimate borni- m Dnnrlalk. end mid there wa. » ehaitl "Г ret.m-c-
of foreign or colomal letter, or new.pap.ra. or of •»<*• any place m the t titled kingdom end .nv nca and any pbore in the British VV est lodte. tw.lh- * The Ira,le with f’him, mereases lion eslahh.hed .п ЯапеІ,ester and ether mannfac-
any nthJr printed paper., and to .object the «me plac. ,n Brin-h North America or , I, e British И>е.і out, tear, у roch ciwe,,a.,,„, throngp, the Inrted (lanes. і lie trade with Chltnt mcreases ,„rin, , ,,b„ w,r. ,,g rho
to rates of postage according to the waight thereof, l»h«* »' "bieh the letters Olay be landed or from Kingdom/, there .ball he charged and paid »n in- Ihe temptation ; and men we lean will he io Onndnib to become members
and a este of weight 10 be contained in «itch war which they may hedespatelied excepted, endwbteh land colomal rale of one penny, for every ounce ! m,l„CPd to embark in it, who, knowint? of the riband lodges. He also rend a document
rant; and from time to time, h, warrant a. afore- letter# «re In be charged the retW British postage weight thereof (to addrooe lo.ny rate payable for | , ( j ri k ma« „« only initlri which bed In-.» extensively pasted in the town nf
•aid. to alter or repeal any .uell altered rate., and only ). the,, .bail he patd. m ad.lrlmn lo the r ties of lheçea c.nyeyance Ihereefl. end any leewr werghl , urhLe who are more ОмшЦі. and had bare f.r'warded in him hy repmrl
make end establish any new or other rstoa ,1. lien British postage payable on such letters n, „1er the, then en ounce shall he charged», one ounce; hot Ihemselvea, hut all those who are more theleoenlry
there rl't and. hy warrant .. afnreeiid, to appoint said act of the thud and fonril, year, of ncr present \ •» that any emth pempHeie or pnhlicalinns, ,f intimately eontWCfert with tt. f he Cotton ,» mem ,„,1 .««side, the «tele at
*t whet lime the rate* that might be payable were Majesty, a uniform г#Иетн* rate ef rtfopeiic*. whe- | printed in the I mted .-ftaie*. shall, in order lo be trade of Liverpool presents, in the return ihe amount of rent they are able to nty.” The

wsen lh»node,si,„,d,h,™, ,h„. „ ,he FBSssSSsiwSіSSÇSrSSSSsSP 2M1 '= яглг-їямCommierioner» of her .Majeaiy'é Treasury), do, in ivmgdom direct, or rsa me l ruled State*: provided so pouted. Ihe un» ehall he l,»Me ,» ,he |,ke retew turn tiff the eflccfs Of money anrl the pow ; lhemie|v<nl. Any ,en.,rrf who keep* hack hrfo p,*-
exerciee ef the power or eothority m о» for s.Kh fllwiys.^bwt if *..ch totter, passing ihrongi. the L m of postege a* would have been chargeable thereon ers of machinery. Three years ago ihe pare for * night ib*, first to hi# hitggenf and next ЯТЛТГ. or TKsvr..
purpose vested in end by the amd last recited act. l«<f «fates shall bn chargedI with *r. у foreign postege, ; ifihe nmt had been e letter »o Conveyed by the average Consumption of Cotfon was abtmt fo his per*nr No pay «rent ->f rent till ale r the ManrhetU.r. Ггиіап Freni** The favourable

tiSFSSHSssSS 'sxSr* ^ш z ї&'мг^і*жл "лгкїйгаNorth Africa 8 or wilhin ,hé ВпІііІІГеЛ Indie*. . And on all ,«rh letreM.ff exceeding half anonnee Nord, A meric, o„he Brrtixh We»t ludms .„dfor- has been at least five thousand, and in the weTSmîly ^ C*- c^p^^fd^lin”thï Марі! °ті^
or between British North Ammo, or the Brinwh m verghf. uere shell he charged and paid [in ad (whetfoir by fh# poster nol) between ihe |ая| anJ current week ihe sales have a- nsda rebel* Ixwd Stanley h»d. W be WWe. nn o ld dare man,ifarrnres to a«k ■ considerable *iv ince
W«, led,», red »,„re. or place, on, o, to. ^^Ж5КЬ*ЇЇЇ2Г ZSZXi Bmto w’JwTJré S'."", mutm.ed to norttlv one hnntlre.l and ,e- meuoe, of domg throg.-L p„: ............ h„, mTL^ і

ЯГЇй!;lISZlZSrJpit.ZZZg ï3t tr Z «тУ и.о..^п,і ьіі«per j»,. тье ,<i- Г7Г..1 r,TZГ4*-- ^
by weight, according ю the following'scale ; and '°rhe scale of weight andnumber of rates herein- within British North America or the British West vance in price upon all descriptions of this ,ho„iie, (Ue*f) h wwwed for some ronn’r'L weellk™\™7coo!X'rUhlL h tSmbub

mlîers of retc, of priftage. herein- |«Ге,. ^temed.^ach mM.ttet,., cohmta, rate he- Ц«2ЛГ.«» .jf~*.** * » etsplr, ill r «„sequence of «lie new, from ЙЯЬЛЯІі Ï Mil ‘ГмЕГ ЇДПІ^І'Г.Я

""" ”Г And wherea,. by the .et.l art gemed in the third any Sr unto po.t.ge that m.y he pa,ehle tor the China, baa been from 5 lo 7 per cent. мГіДмТі* “‘x""'", "/"н" 11 *" "" ''Гемі.ег, the .dr.осе u rue to
end fourth yeer, of the re,go of he, present Mr,,,,,, seme tf cenreyed b, lb. poe/lo n, from o, within 1" addition ІО the impulse given to trade Ô| ù’htfh were M.roî (>nm’a7 ,0,k' '*
II i. enected thet ihe Postmaster .General, with the the United KmgdooT) • re te of one penny forever, by Ihe intelligence from China, II Wight ІО hnglon Bennct end Julio Clinton Beckman erlni

weigh,,rpc.,,,. censen,», eue.™  ........... о,., «r. .c,,h,,h„..f. .„j..y „c, ,u £ ej ,hnt the,, „-e two mail,

ÜZrech^iamphi.i o, Ç”'=“«î ^ ***??■ й
On everr letter exceeding one ounce, and notes- nr b7 pnfkel boat or private ship from one colony publication exceeding the weight of sixteen ounces ?hree from Madras and Ceylon, Wuich are . ■ /ц ,I u*rtmA eamlemaa ■,»« i> » w/

c..dmg two nunc,, in weight too, of po.,,,, to another, whe,Iter thronyh tie, 1'mt.d Kingdom sh.lt he f.r.arded h, ,h. prwt. not only daily expected, hut are 9apprised comerit i,(, pi,c,:red arrow fhem mideMhe toht. ,
On cry le,,., exceeding two uooce. =„d„o, Ш 1ml; .„d.so tosllow r,,,c,,„ newspaper,,,, And we forth., drrect. tost an, proilege of frank- bring extensive orders to the manttfac- The week", rent we. announced at £dM 7c. Th.

exceeding three onnees in weight, six rates of postage pn« through the Limed Kingdom either to her mg letters or newspaper*, or printed tolas and pro • л- . • . liberator s
On every letter exceeding three ounces, and not Majesty* colonies; or from one foreign country tn ceedings of any colonial legialainre. or pamphlets. turm5 <”і>іг,сі8' апяШг

•„„ding fua, ounce, ia werght, ...................O, "«h,C—s.ItEOULATlONSOPCOMMEnCÈ IIX
to Ihe colon,es through a f.uetgn country, and rolo- any deputy pu,l master general nr deputy poa, mss- CHINA. ! ’ ,Є°к ,,0,e, of proceed,ngs.
nisi newspspers in ho sent through a foreign conn- 1er in British North America, or in the island of da
iry tn Ihe I niled Kingdom, or through Ihe United flWica, shall cease and determine.
Kingdom to я foreign country, free of postage, or And we further direct, that a!l such printed news- 
subject to such rates of postage and under all such papers and printed supplements, votes and pro- 
regulations and restrictions ss the l’ostmaster-Qe- ceedings of any colonial legislature, pamphlets and 
ner.il. with such consent as aforesaid, may llunk fit. | publications as aforesaid, shall lie putted, forwarded,

Now we. Ibe-ondersigned. in further exercise of conveyed, and delivered under and subject to all 
die several powers and authorities vested m us by such orders, directions, and regulations, and under 
the said act, do hereby further direct : and subject to all such conditions, limi alions. and

That on every printed colonial newspaper nol ex- restrictions as to die form. sizo. dimensions, enclo- 
reeding two ounces in weight, and on every prim sures, or otherwise, as the Postmaster General, with 
ed supplement not exceeding two ounces in weight the consent of the Commissioner* of her Majesty’s 
to a Colonial newspaper, sent by post between any Treasury, shall, from time to lime, direct ; and that 
places within British North America, or within the it shall bo lawful for die Postmaster General, if he 
British XVest Indies, without passing through ihe shall see fit, to del 
United Kingdom, there shall he paid (in lien of the 
rales heretofore chargeable diereon) one uniform 
inland rate of one halfpenny, without reference to 
the distance or number of miles the same may be 
conveyed; hut Ihis is not to alter nr effect the pro- 
lisions contained ill e Treasury warrant beari 
date the 3let dny of Angus!, 
conveyance of colonial newspapers bet*
Ionise by pnrket boat and private ship, 
to continue in full force as if this present warrant 
had not been signed, and the said inland rate of 
one halfpenny i* to be in addition to any rate pay
able on such newspapers under such warrant.

And thet on every printed newspaper not exceed
ing two ounces in weight, whether colonial or of 
the United Stales, and on every prinled supplement 
not exceeding two ounces in weight In any printed 
newspaper, whelher colonial or of the United States 
panting between any ulaeee in British North Ame
rica, or the Briliwh West Indies, and any port or 
place in the United Siales, without passing through 
the United Kingdom, (here «hull he paid (in lieu of 
•.lie rates heretofore chargeable thereon) 
form inland rate of one penny, in addition lo 

rate lo which euch news

lich has failed, emf
The second October meil arrived here en Mun

it was brought to Halifax in the 
14 day» frmn Liverpool. The

ft i* said that the better class of formers in south 
Wales are beginning to gel sick of Rebecca’* pro 
ceedinx-». and with some reason, ft appears that а 
kind ofbLitL mail i* levied ott them. The parties 
who break gate*. SlC., are generally paid labourers, 
led on by some few farmer* and the •• Rebecca’" of 
the district. These men are paid 2s. 6d. a nighr, 
out of which they provide their powder ard wheit; 
and the money to pay then* with i* r»i*.;d by send
ing round nonces, fir»! 
another, to pey a sum at which he is a*ve»*ed by a 
certain time, and bring il to ноти meeting of Re 
beccaitew. ff he refuses it, he does it at the peril 
of having hi* stacks fired.

It Has been slated as a facr. by one of the Dublin 
Aldermen—not AideMHMf Purcell—that Mr. O'
Connell ha* jCoO.OUO invested in die French funds.

day morning lawt ; 
steamer Britannia, 
new* by this arrival i* important in the highest de
gree, at will be seen by ІІЮ extracts given in our 
cqIuibw —The trade of England was steadily and 
y^b»tentially on lh# increase ; and the fact of Col. 

Pgleleolm having arrived in England from China 
with a ratification of ch# treaty of commerce with 
that Empire had given it an additional impetus, 
and the paper* received all concur in representing 
lh# commercial prospects, in «îonsequem:». aa bn! 
liant m tho extreme. We trust rtieir benign in
fluence will at no very dietant day be felt m this 
depreseed corner of Her Majesty "а роеіиькіопч. 

НйММИЯрЙНЙИр great cheirgdttHH 
jyriace in Irish affairs ; Mr. O'Cimnell and several 
^Pher leading repealers having been held to bail for 

" conspiracy and other misdemeanors." The im 
cause of these arrests appea 

in eoneeqnenee of a monster repeal 
been appointed for Sunday the 
larf. near Dubli 
militaire, issued 
brought out the 
forbidding the meeting, 
leaders. The repeal do

The Cemminder-in-Chief he* directed Lieut. 
Monro'» im:n»-dinte return Ю hie regiment. I, is* 
generally supposed that Lieut. Monro will not sur- Ш 
render at «II to take hie trisl for the murder of Col. 
Fawcett; but that hi* second. Lieutenant Grant, 
will give himself up at the next sessions of the Cri
minal Court.

The Chinese are the only commercial nation in 
the world without a regular coinage or commercial 
dry measure. Almost the whole of their usage and 
custom», indeed, are just the reverse of Enropiari 
nssgew and custom*. In China the cart goes befort^A 
the horse : «ml « man fight# a duel, not by killing 
hi* opponent, hot by ripping open hie own bowels.

Wa undent# 
Mechanics' Inst і 
Gentlemen. Ap 
coming winter, 
governance of tlwhich followed the to one farmer and then to

A t the usual 
drew* Society h 
following Gcntl 
for the ensninj 
President; John 
Mr. Robert /a 
M’Leod, Secret,

It Will bn also that a ha# taken

rs lo have beenF zie Hirer. F ml un in Glasgow.— An extensive 
failure _m the wholesale grocery trade took place 
here this werk The debts, which we nndeWTand. 
are between ZfiOOOO and £50.000,are principally 
due lo parties in town. One firm, it i* said, suffers 
to the extent of £10.000, another to £6.000. and 
various others to £2 000 and £ 1,000. Up to the 
time of the failure, the credit of the firm, 
was considered wealthy, was nevir doubled, 
sons in the Irish trail* arc said io have caused the 
bankruptcy. We h*ve not heard die amount of 
assets, hilt we believe them to be eon*ide»nb!i* — 
Glasgow citizen. There has been a heavy failure 
in Leith, caused by rhe stoppage of the house in

The head qn 
nf the 1st Roy a 
hoard the tram 
West Indie*. ,

ng having
, at Cion-tb ult.

end e - General Order,” a la 
lor organizing the same. This 
Lord Lieutenant's Proclamation 

and erre*I of the repeal 
monstration find assumed 

euch a shape as would very soon had brought they 
misguided people into immediate collision with the 
government, and a land stained with huimn'hlcyod 
been the consequence. Viewing it in this light, 
the suppression of thee* meetings is not only on act 
of wisdom but of humanity, and we trntt that now 
(hegovernment ha* been provoked to activity, and 

his hand to the work, he will 
fellow up (he blow, until Re-

*S5r

f‘

Сяахок or F 
der received in 
become entitled 
by the decease 
the news reach*! 
ling a heap of c 
der has resided 
earned a livelihr 
lion of a j-nirne 
rently indifféré*

Fteoricr.

Lew
.

of variait* estates 
the markers and

Glasgow. The liabilities 
«aid to exceed £80.000.

Leith house are 8tr Robert has put 
not draw back, but 
peal and every 
“toexcite discontent and d 
of her Majesty’* eubjects.” shall have been effect a-j T at. i.ow Cn a 
ally #«fppre»sed, and the demagogues who would ; faction to annou 
lead an otherwise peaceful peasantry to war with j ries, viz : that o 
their sovereign meet with the punishment they de- , Pomeroy, whicl 
serve. j seen candles, he

In addition to the brilliant commercial prospects , at his e»tabli«hi 
of England, w# notice the gratifying fort of an in- j who have used l 
crease in the revenue over the preceding year of ; moulds, and are 
nearly six millions of pound*. from the 9rated.

The price of our staple commodity, timber, in 
England, remained about the same as at former 
quota don*.

Л)оето* Woi.rr has left England on bis humane 
n-.Qpiun of attempting to fescue Colonel Stoduart 
amT Caplain Cosaou.r from captivity in Bokara ; 
who. although represented fo have been cruelly 
murdered, are thought to be still ahve. Two other 
officers of the British army. Lieutenants S.eer and 
Balfour are al<o said te he captive# in that country.

The Dublin Fretting Май stares that “ there are 
twenty thousand Hanoverian troops—as fine su! 
diers as any in the world—placed hy ihe Queen’s 
uncle, at her Majesty's di«p-»sal—if necessary—to 
defend her empire from the hands of traitors, and 
Ibe offer has been conditionally accepted. These 
troops, all Protestants, are ready for embarkation at 
■ few hours' notice ; and in four days, 
of first class steamers, they could be I* 
shores, and at whatever point dioir services might 
b# deemed necessary.

mttiMnoA
ng having 
i*affection in the mi

* a tende3

by Wei*
that the several numbers of rates of 
after set forth, shall be charged and paid on ana lor 
the inland conveyance of such letters (thet i* to

On every latter not exceeding half an ounce in ! ,l •* anneted that the Гох,master Gener 
weight one rite of postage. consent of the Commissioners of ihe Tr

ding half an ounde. and not 1

meet wiih that 
our inhabitants 
of " eneourasin 
Andrews Standu

he established.
James Ar

( Fmm the Dublin Etening Pocket )
It is our pleasing duty now ь» announce the 

on* tidings, that criminal informations were 
lerday sworn and lodged aginst several Repeal lea
ders, hy her Majesty'* Attorney-General, in the 
Court of Queen's Bench.

As (ho proclamation has en receded, so will the 
Informa-ion* succeed to the entire satisfaction of 
*11 ,he friends of the Legislative Union, which, un
der God, will serve lo eemenf thé happy connection 
between England and Irelsnd until lime sh ill he no 

We have reason to bcl;eve that it is lh# in- 
tantion of the Law officers of ihe Crown lo pro
ceed hy indictment at the commencement of the 
ensuing Term, giving the accused parties the most 
enlarged advantages which the Consthtftlun affiuds 
to persons so circumstanced—trial hy a Petit Jury. 
It was open to the Clerk of Ihe Crown upon the 
acceptance of the informations by Judge Burton to 
have taken out warrants ngaiusl the accrued par
ties ; but the authorities feeling that they possessed 
a giant's strength, did not choose to use it as a 
giant. They proceeded in the most mild yet tho 
most firm manner lu vindicate and assert the law.

Two weeks * 
for povfage, act 
subscriptions th: 
months from on

of a paper 
[This.is th

Declarations a 
vill. County of 
W. Gornrn. of 
county of King 
of the city of et. 
O Treniousky. 
2nd do James I 
ty nf CntUtan, 
parish of dJIen* 
fill* do. Joseph I 
in the county of 
M'Uermmt, of 
nmherhnd. Fan 
Sorlie. of the ei 
nev, of Wakefi# 
mer ; Ben. Crai 
Westmorland, 
Mary, in the ci 
Martin, of the c

The Compai 
derieton for Mir 
The Detachme 
Fredericton die 
here on Sundii 
where they are 
val of the 33d fn 
1er/.

Cursor. — Ti 
end Joseph Cuy 
Parish of Gaged 
of Cheese to mi 
Inst week.— lb.

Sir.—In the ei 
ing Do»t, appea 
paragraph, xvliit 
fishing, logelhei

- The North ^ 
Sunday the l-ltli 
nchre of being I 
ship Enchant ten 
(Ї. B , hound to 
the N. A. to at 
ledge called ihe 
the action of th< 
and the ship ra 
crash, all sails I 
along at the rat, 
bin, captain's of

—the consterna1 
gers and crew, i 
described. It w 
What a fine rcti 
osity in deiainitq 
The only reason 
trnerditi

N A. on Mond 
was nol in safe

Enchantress and 
answer for their

les"

all encours 
at 1

morted the new national cap. a gaudy but 
shaped specimen of headgear. Mr.

And fur every ounce in Weight above die weight 
of four ounces there shall be charged and taken two 
additional rates of postage ; and every 
ounce above the weight of four on 
charged as one additional ounce.

And we direct that the following rales of inland 
postage shall be charged and pa 
milted hy the po*t within British 

British West Indies 
of the rites of postage ! 
such letters (that is lo si

It appear* that the arrests in Ireland aro to have 
with (he Celesfail Empire has given unqualified j a verv wide scope, including several editors nf 
satisfaction to Ihe whole trading world, and will journals, and the gentlemen Connected with Ihe 
no doubt contribute vastly to enlarge and render | working of the Association. The magHirates were 

.profitable our commerce with that country. To | instructed hy the government . . 
enable our readers holier to form a judgement as to j fires till they received inlimaimn 
Ihe important benefits conferred, we give a brief dial their nf lundi nco was no longer req

AVe сиру tho following fro.n a feun 
the Dublin Motion —

The result of tho settlement of our difference*
fraction of an 

four ounces shall be with the aid 
nded on our

N in their of- 
Ihn Cast le

h edition of

ed and psid on Idlers Iran# 
North Am erra and New *ATts or Postage.—W* have copied into 

our columns the new Treasury Warrant regulating 
Ihe rates of postage throughout these colonies and 
the West India#, to come into operation on the 5di 
January next ; hnf we cannot see what - boon” has 
been given us by this Order—the rates of postage, 
both on letters and newspipere, being as near as 
possible the same as at present existing, with the 
siugle exception that letters weighing not over hall 
an ounce, will be liable to but one rate of postage.

comparison of Ihe old regulations and duties with 
those in future to be in operation.

The reduction in the cii; 
ping, and al*o the remove 
tossing regulations to which vessclsin the Chinese 
waters were formerly subjected, will be snnsiblv 
fell. Prior lo the passing of these new regulations 
several most oppressive exactions Were in existence. 
By one exaction termed " Ihe present.” a sum of 
2.300 dollars was levied upon all description 
craft, great and small, whilst the entire duties upon 
a ship ofîfOO or (WD tons were little short of £1,000 
sterling. The whole of those ore now abolished.

duly of 3s. Gd. per Ion substituted for them і 
and thus the total charges upon a ship of 600 ions 
will be only £105 starling, or one tenth nf the char
ges under the old system, those upon smaller ves
sels sustaining of course a reduction in a atlll 
greater increased ratio.

T he chargee in the duliee to be levied upon ma
nufactured goods is exhibited in Ihe following state
ment

Cotton Yarn — The duly on cotton yarn, former 
ІУ about $2 per parcel nf ІЗЗ^ІЬ, is now reduced 

dollar 40 cents, or about five-eights of a penny

within the In.lies respectively, in liée 
heretofore chargeable on

arges levied npon ship- 
I of the absurd and ha-

“ NhImu Office, 5 o’clock. 
" We have ju*t received я list of îüë pa 
ninii whom Wlivrant* are issued. They nr

On all letters not exceeding half an ounce in 
weight, lran*initted by the post within British North 
America or in the British West Indies : follows

” Fur alien,ian^e at the Midhtghniasl meet ing—D 
O'Connell, SI. P-, T. Si. Ray, Dr. Gray, Thomas

■' For Ш
dation— U.
Rev. Mr. Ty toll. Lusk; Rev. Mr. Tierney, Cion- 
tiliritt, Monaghan; Chnrhs Gaian Duffy, R. Bur- 
rail, Thomas Steele. T. M. Ray, Dr. Gray.

"Two inspectors of police have just waited up
on Mr. Duffy, Id put him under arrest, ami make 
arrangement# for receiving bail.

It is generally believed, 
he immediately issued agai 
Higgins, llie Most Rev. Dr. M'llale, and 
Ffrench.

If the distance which such letters shall he convey
ed by the post in British .North America, or in the 
British West Indies, shall nol exceed sixty British 
miles, a rate of fonrpence.

If exceeding sixty such miles, sml nol exceeding 
one hundred such miles, a rate of sixpence.

If exceeding one hundred such miles, and 
ceeding ino hundred such 
penee.

And for every distance not exceeding one hun
dred such miles beyond such two hundred miles, 
«rid for every such further distance, a rate of two-
PTnd

General Sir Hugh Gough has arrived at Calrnt- 
ta and taken ihe command of the Army in Indie, 
from Sir J. Nicholls. •

■y the Irausmitision of any 
newspapers, supplements, voles, legislative pro
ceedings, pamphlets, and publications, fur any space 
of time Hot exceeding 24 hours, or. at his option, 
one post from die time at which the same would 
otherwise have been forwarded.

And we further direct that ho printed newspaper 
or printed supplement, votes or proceedings of ant 
colonial Icgislatare, pamphlets or publication*, shall 

veyed by the post within or to or from Bli- 
irth America or the British West Indies, un

der the regulations of Ihis present warrant, unless 
the same «hull be sent wilhout a cover, or in a cover 
open at the sides, and lhal (except as hereinafter 
provided) there be no word or communication print
ed on llie paper after its publication, or upon the 
cover thereof, nor any writing or marks upon it, or 
upon the cover of it, except ihe name and address 
of the person'lo whom sent, nor any paper or thing 
enclosed in or with the same.

Provided always, that it «hall be lawful for the 
Postmaster General, ifhe shall s*e fit, lo allow any, 
printed words, writing, or marka, other than the, 
directions. Id be pul on sny such newspaper, sup
plement, voles, legislative proceedings, pamphlets, 
or publications, or on die cover thereof.

And w# further direct, that in all cases in which а 
question shall arise, whether a prinled paper ia en
titled In the privilege of a newspaper, or olher print 
ed paper hereby privileged, so far as respects die 
transmission of the same hy the port under 
warrant, ihe question shall be referred lo the deter 
initiation of the Postmaster General, whose deci
sion with the concurrence of the Lords of the Trim 
etiry, shall be filial.

And
spective rates of postage chargeable under this War- 
lent shall be charged in sterling money.

(list nodiing contained in 
u ennui,

end fourth 
or by an act made and

я of fig part in the proceedings of the Atto 
O’Uonnell, John O'Cnimell, M. P., Limit.-Util. Sir VV. Scott, 15th Hussars, baser- 

rii‘*d from India.
Tho Ifiili

Doctor Colli r.n commenced a course of Inc
luras on Mesmerism at die Royal Assembly Rooms, 
Liverpool, on Ihe 10th ult at which he appears to 
have been very successful in his experiments 
persons experimented on being com 
etrangers to him. The Liverpool Mail states •' the 
audience was numerous, and composed of many 
of our most intelligent and respectable inhabitants, 
who. throughout the evening manifested their ap
probation by eeveral rounds of applause." At Ihe 
close of the Inclure, " the audience expressed them- 
eelves as being perfectly convinced that Dr. Collyer 
WM» a ester ofhii subject, end capnbla of throwing 
If Hood of scientific information in regard tn many 
departments which hive hitherto remained uuex 
plained."

I/nicers end I3di Light Infantry will 
embark nt Kurraehee next tear fur England.

Birmingham Tower. Dublin Castle, is now pro- 
visioned fur a siege, like die forts on Lnuth 8wi!ly 
ami the Sliflhfnm. The new stables in the Castle- 
ynrd are fitting up as barracks.

Major-General Sir John Uitrgnyne and Colonel 
Harry Jone*. after inspecting the works at Athlone, 

for Banagher, on a tour of inspection of die 
works on the Lower Shannon.

Major TuHtich, llie 
Out-Pensioners
without delay, frmn the War-office in 
thfl purpose of making arrangement* 
mediate organization of the Pensioners 
Ireland.

miles a rate of eight 2 paratively1841. 
ers between Ihe co- 

, which are 
sent warrant

regulating 
i-tween the

be con 
li*h No that Warrants we 

list the III. Rev. 'ur
on every Liter transmitted as aforesaid ex- 

eeodiog half in ounce in weight there shall be 
Charged and taken progressive and additional rales 
of postage, according lo the scale of weight and 
number of rates hereinbefore contained, estimating 
and charging each additional rate at the «urn any 
such letter would be charged with under this war
rant if not exceeding half an ounce in weight- 

And we further direct, that the distances accord
ing to which such letters ns aforesaid ahull be rated 
with inland postage, shall extend to and include the 
distance which such letters may be carried on any 
rivers or Inkee, as well as the distance which such 
letters may be carried by land ; snd that in case the 
places between which any such letters shall be cow- 
veyed shall be in British North America and also in 
the British West Indies, seperale mid distinct inland 
rates of postage ehall he charged and taken fur the 
distance such letters shall be conveyed in British 
North America and the British West Indies re
spectively.

And we further direct, that the Portmaster Gene
ral may in his discretion, cause the inland postage of 
any letters posted in British North America (for the 
distance die same shall be conveyed within euch 
provinces), or posted in the Briliait West Indies 
(fur the distance such letters shall be conveyed 
within'tlte same), tn be paid on being put into the 
Post-olfice, or on being delivered to an officer of the 
Post-office to bo forwatded by the pm-t.

And we liirther direct that on every letter not ex
ceeding half an ounce in height, conveyed by sea 
by any of her Majesty's paclv-t boats or by private 
shin, between any ports in British North America 
or in the British West Indies, or between any ports 
in British North America and the British West In
dies (not in' any such cases passing through the 
United Kingdom), there shall be charged and taken 
fin lieu of the rates heretofore chargeable on such 
letters) a sea postage of fonrpence ; and on every 
letter so transmitted, exceeding half an ounce in 
weight, there shall be charged and taken progres
sive and additional rates of postage according lo die 
■cale of weight and numht-r of ratee hereinbefore 
contained, estimating and charging each additional 
rate at the sum of fonrpence.

And we further direct, dial the Postmaster Gene 
ГВІ may allow lo the masters of any private ships, 
by way of gratuity, a sum not exceeding twopence 
for each letter conveyed by diem as lael aforesaid, 
for and nn behalf of the Post office.

Amt we further direct, that the rates of postage 
•hergeable on such letter# as last aforesaid, for the 
■ea conveyance thereof, shall be charged in addition 
to the inland rates payable thereon ae hereinbefore 
mentioned.

And we further direct, that, in addition to any in
land postage payable thereon, the sea postage on all 
letter* posted in British North America or the Bri- 
lislt West Indies eddressed to any plaee in the 
United States of America, or any other foreign 
eeuntry (except Frame, and foreign conntriee eût 
France transmitted through the United Kingdom), 
ehall, until arrangements be made to the cont 
be paid on euch letters bet

Lord
l.-ft

Lady Harriett Kavanagh, of tlnrris, has intima 
led to her chaplain, the Rev. Mr. Morion, that «lie 
line no further occasison fur his services, endue- 
cerditiglv his connexion with the parishioners is 

likely to be of long continuance. The lady's 
tiewsaro smmd and orthodox, and ahti Trdctariân.

Dr. Pusey and others of tho Trnctariah divines 
are erecting in Leeds a church in the Gothic style, 
which will rank among the most cosily specimens 
of modern ecclesiastical edifices. It is to be called 
“ The Church uf tho lluly Cross.—-Lvntrich 
Chronicle.

Milita 
ha# receivi

ary Superintendant 
etl orders to proceed, 

Dublin, fut ' 
for the im- 
resident in

to 1

Cotton Goods.— The duty on bleached shillings, 
formerly about 92 cents, is now reduced tn 21 cents 
ora shilling per pieco. The duly on unbleached 
shirtings (which were formerly arranged in two 
classes, chaigeable with a duly of 42 cents and 10 
cenie respectively, end subject to the caprice or 
corruption of the uiandariâiie. or cnetom-hoiise 
officers, as to the claws in which they should bn 
placed) ii now fixed for all qualities at 14 cents, or 
about 6d per piece of 26 to 40 inches wide and 30 
to 40 yerdi in length. The duty oil printed goods, 
formerly about У to 2\ dnllhrs per piece, is now 
fixed at 26 cents per piece of 24 tu 30 yards long 
and ‘20 to 31 Inches wide.

It'oollcns.—The duty on woollens, such as Spa 
nisli stripes, habit cloth, and middle and superfine 
cloths, formerly У5 cents per yard, is uow reduced 
tn 0 cents, or 3d per yard. The duly on long ells, 
formerly about $2 1Ü cents, is now reduced to 70 
cents per pirre, The duly on camlets and liomha- 
zettee, formerly about 12 to 13 dollars per piece, is 
now reduced to 70 cent»1

tut Cotton,—The duty on raw cotton, which 
was about 9 mace per parcel, is now 4 mace, about 
j per lb.

Unenumemted Articles.—The duty on imennma- 
rated articles of import is fixed at f> per cent, nd- 
valorem. At the present low value of cotton goods, 
the duly may be called about 74 per cent, on the 
value in this country.

Oil grey shirting#, about 74 per cent.
On white whirlings, nhout 10 do.
On woollens (Spanish stripes. Arc.) 6 to 8 per et.
On long ells, about 10 per cent.
On camlet» about 4 per cent.
On printed collons, about 1(1 per cent, (on the 

of good* suited to the marital# of Chill i).
Expo a r Duma.—-The duty on the export of tea. 

though nominally fixed hy the new tariff at two taels 
petnl. will, it ia supposed, «- 

mount (with the various chargee formerly included 
in the duty) in about four taels and eight n 
nearly 3d per lh. This is about three farthing* per 
lb mure than the amount of duty levied during Ihe 
last six or eight mmiihs. The duly on theexp 
tion of raw silk is fixed at 13 dollars 69 cents 
peel, or about 34 per cent, on the average value.

On the whole, whatever may have been the jus
tice of onr quarrel wiih China, the result is an im
portant benefit to the commerce of («real Britain; 
and we true!, in return for the conciliating disposi
tion displayed towards them by the Chinese, that 
nor fellow eonntryme* in the eastern world will act 
in their commercial dealings as becomes the charac
ter of F.ngliehmen.

MiTEoRot oor — It has been observed by Meteo 
rologists all over Europe, that Ihe phenomena of 
meteors and shooting stars of every variety, hive 
been noticed to be must frequent between the I Dili 
end 15th ofllm month of November, evnry yeer ; it 
being generilly supposed that the eaith then passes, 
io performing the circuit of the orbit, through a 
tnasa of matter which conduces to produce the 
phenomena of meteors, ahooting stars, Arc. more 
at that one 
other. It
and curious in such matters, to watch fur a few 
nights and see if New Brunswick cannot furnish a 
few observations, lo aid any investigation into the 
cause of it.

Wax Work.—Several likeness## in war. of the 
Royal Family, Ac., are now exhibiting at the Fri
ary, io Horsfield street.

Lord Downes is to inspect the military barracks 
at Nenagli, fur tho purpose of milking preparation* 
for thn accommodation of a full regiment.—Menogb 
Guardian.

Omet or Ohdwavc*.—Ort. 12 — Royul Regi
ment of Artillery.—Major General Sir T. Duwn- 
nnttl, K. U. II., to bo Colonel Commandant, vice 
Lieutenant General Beevor, deceased

one um-

foreign
ment, if sent from or through 
may be liable, and also in addition to any sea post
age which may be chargeable thereon ; but so that 
any such nawspaper or supplement tn a new* 
if of tlm United States, shall in order lo be < 
lo pass by the poet ut such reduced 

penny, hu posted within the United 
otso posted, the same shall (in lieu nf such re- 

nifurm inland rate of one penny) be liable 
to the like rates of postage as would have been 
chargeable diereon if the etlme had been a letter so 

eyed by the post ;
And that oil every such printed news 

printed supplement to a newspaper as 
exceeding two ounces in weight, there shall be 
charged and taken tho like rates of postage as nre 
hereinafter directed to be charged and token 
printed pamphlets and publication! sent by 
post, provided always, that the aforesaid limitati
ons in weight shall nol apply to or affect newspa
pers or supplement* to newspapers sent hy the post 
between British North America, or the British \Ve*i 
Indies, nnd Ihe United Kingdom.

And we further diront, that every printed sup 
plemenl, or adduioitul sheet to any newspaper- 
shall, for the purpose of charging the postage un. 
der this warrant, be deemed a distinct newepaper- 

And we further direct, {that on every printed 
spaper nnd printed supplement brought into 
ish North (America,) nr into die British West

'spapurs ur supple- 
the United Stales.

Baptism of a Converted Jcu> in Laugh g illy Church. 
— Samuel Colie II de lu Haye, au egad gentleman 
of the Jewish nation, who had town lately convert- 
ed to the Christian failli, pres-nled himself pub el 
ui the baptismal font lor Christian baptisn - - 
The Israelite convert to Christianity is, we are in
formed. noarly connected with the present excel
lent Bishop of Jerusalem, and he# been, for н tongth 

résidant in the family of tin; Rev. William

spaper, 
entitled 

inland rale of 
States, and

particular part of the orbit than at any 
will not be much trouble for the scientific( From the Evening Mail of Friday )

The cavalry force on the Irish « slahlishment il to 
he forthwith increased by the addition of thrve regi- 
Mitmti. vie. : the Heoti Grey# from Ipiwich. the fit 
Royal Dragoons from Berminghnm, and the Car
bineers from Scotland. The Guards— Cavalry 
and I n ft n try, are under orders to hold themielvci 
in readiness, at a moment’s notice, for embarkation 
from Liverpool, wither they are to be lent by the 
Grand Junction Railroad.

22d Rugi ment disembarked at Kingston 
yesterday evening from Glasgow, and die head 
quartet! division marched into Ship street Bar-

The 05th Regiment from Bolton, arrived at the 
North Wall thie afternoon, and marched into bar-

The 70th Re 
ed to arrive in

The 07th Regiment, now stationed at Manches
ter has berm placed under orders for Irish service.

Colonel Spink has been appointed Assistant 
Quartermaster General of Ireland, and left Ennis
killen on Monday to enter on the ciitlee of the

tills

if n 
duced it

itherrens, aof time, і
Foster, hy whom he woe baptised, in the presence 
of above Kvh hundred persons, and received at the 

additional Christian

we further direct, that the eeveral and re-

paper nnd 
aforeiaid,

same tiinu the 
neliue.—jXcwry Telegraph.

iiutue of Cor-Ami we further direct.
this warrant shall be deemed or construed to 
prejudice or affect any of tho rxempim 
vib'ges granted by the said act of llie third 
years oi lier preienl Majesty, 
passed in the first year of her présent Majesty, in
tituled “ An Act for the management of the' Post 
office ;" or any of the rate# fixed by a Treasury 
warrant, beating date the 9lh day of May, 1843, on 
letters passing between France, or otbur foreign 
countries via France, and Hritinh North America, 
through the United Kingdom ; and all such exemp
tion*. privileges and rates shall remain in full force.

And wu further direct, that this present warrant 
shall be in force only In plat es in British North Ame
rica and the British Wert Indies where the Po*t 
master Générai has already nr shall hereafter estab
lish,

Duties received nt the Port of Liverpool.—We un
derstand that there line been a considerable fulling 
off in amount ofdntiea collected at this port on tho 
articles of coffee, corn, molasses, and brandy, or. at 
foa*l, in that portion of ihe remittances, which falls 
into the exchequer receipt of the last q 
pared with dm corresponding quarter of the year 
1842, whilst there is an increase in that of the du
ties collected on silk manufiieinrvs, rum. sugar, 
h-a, tobacco, wine, sew n wood, and cotton nnd 
sheeps' Wool. The increase is the most remarkable 
on tohatoo, being, o# wo are led to bcliove, mine- 
where about £50,000 ; sugar, about £111,000; ton,
£12 0001 wlhe. £12,000 ; cotton wool. £40,000.

[On Pie other articles enumerated it is comparative
ly trifling, whilst the greatest decrease is in corn.
*»id t» he about £240.000; molasses. £23,000 ; cof- 
foe. £6,000 ; ami brandy, £0,000. In гонті hum- 
bars, the total dilfonuinH between the two quarters 
is stated to be £54 tffiO. though, wc believe, it docs 
hot quit* reach that amount. There has lately 
been a considerable importation of corn, the dune# 
lor which, probably, Using paid in hill», do not fall 
into the exchequer receipts of the last quarter.

The Rkvesue.—The last quarterly aremmt nt 
the retenue bears out the anticipations which tho 
improved state of trade would have led us to form.
The whole net revenue of the year ending Oc tober 
10. 1843. exceeds by £4,070.340 that of last year; 
former amounting to £40,346,273, the latter to 
£45,209,927. The increase upon the qitnrier is 
rather more than a million and a half Both one 
and the other, indeed, are principally due to the in
come-tax. amounting in the quarter to £2.04?.!)t>4 

ms —Teesday night s Gazette con- X“r.ltol,l,e “V.sfectory
damnions ; the first against the *B Ü62,057. 1 he details, however, of the 

offering £500 reward to tho»e ere not Wl,hout gratifying feature, 
who ehall bring to justice the author#, abators, Movement or Troops.—The constant move 
and perpetrators of any incendiary fire, or any ont- *nent of troops, occasioned by the proceedings of 
rage upon the person, by which life shall have been th® repealers in Ireland, the Rebecceitcs in Wales, 
sacrificed, will в free perdon to accomplices, ex- ®n<i l,ie Free Church rioters in the Highland* ef
cept the actual pe petntor; end £50 reward for Scotland if it does no other good, will help
any other class ui offender, with a free pardon to prove railway dividends. On the Grand Jonction
accomplice*. The second ie against the circula- bn® soldiers are carried from Birmingham to l,i 
lion of light gold coin, and authorising its refusal verpool at the rate of from 9s. to 10s. a bend, m 
end defacement after die 1st ef January next. The that the sending down • regiment of 800 men, _ 
third ordering that her Majesty’s ambassadors, mi- web as the 34m. which arrived here on Friday. lUWlGTt CVld PatFYlt MARBLE 
nteters, charges d'affaires. ronenle gei>rnl. commis must have cost little lee* than £400 from Birming <’ I ' 71 E’’ IIV
and vice-cenenls. rerident in the dominions of the h*m. end perhaps half ee much from Weedon to Жі ™ ’■ * •
Sublime Ottoman Porte, end being subject# of her that place. | Daily expected to arrive per • Alexander Edmond,*
M.jemy, •bell, until further urdrr. cetinue to Ratiftcatien of lie aim* Гті^-The Orientul : r™m I =
era* ell euch power ,nd jur,.dictum within the .teemer erneed er Malta on the lei inet. «„heni.i ДГЛ 13ARREL3 heel Roman CEMENT
,*id dominion, a, haee heretofore been cn.lom.ri- we raprer lo .ay. the Indian mail, which had not '*!' І » I do. Keen,*. Parent Marble do., for
ly exerciaod by them, lor enforemi the d„e ehed, reached AVwndris "hen .he left. She hrine, ! "hr hv ItANNEV STUROEE * CO.
,-nce el Brili.h enhjoct,. *c. The fourth ..thori- Opte,n Melcolm. tho bonier of thMre.lv between Oct. 6 
•ing her Majesty’s snpoiinwndant m the Chinese this country and the emperor of China, the ratifies- і
seas (so long as he «hill bo also the governor of the turn of which wore ox. banged on iho 23d June on '
i.lend vf Hong Kong) to enact, with tho advice of the Inland of Hong-Kong. |, j„ inferred that rhe 1 ГЖ1
the legislative council of ihc said n-land. atl euch delay on Ihe eocond mail has boon o, ca.mned by I
laws end ordinances as mey, from time to timo, be the І.я» of the finit, the row :me of th# service hav- j f„ c*h
rcqnirH for the peace, order, and good government ing been delayed by the loss of tho Memnou A Oct 29

Tim We regret this week being called upon 
to announce the death of Lieutenant Ge
neral Sir Archibald Campbell, which 
event took place at Edinburgh on the Gtli 
of October. Sir Archibald was Lieute
nant Governor of this Province from 1831 
to 1837, iti which capacity ho highly dis
tinguished himself. The wisdom of his 
administration and correctness of his po
licy, will evor be hod in remembrance by 
the people of this Province, and hie me
mory long cherished and respected.—Du
ring the period of 5f> years that he was in 
the army ho had seen an immense amount 
о^ active service ; his military career 
r*W*nced in Indin, where he was at the 
recKuction of Cochin, the Island Ceylon, 
&c. also at the neige and capture of Se- 
ringapatam and the Relions previous, lu 
consequence of ill health, he was compel
led in 1801 to return to Europe, nml af- 
terwirds served in the whole of the Pe
ninsular war and the nouth of France, nnd 
was present in the battles of Iîusnco, Al- 
bnera, Vittoria, the Pyrenees, Nivelle, 
Ni\*e, Rndnjos, Pampeluna, Bayonne, and 
many other minor affairs. After this, $n 
1821, he xvas appointed to the command 
of tho ormv in India destined to act 
against the Burmese ; in whose territory, 
after .two year» hard fighting and a series 
of brilliant engagements with overwhelm
ing numbers of the enemy, ho brought 
the war to tt highly advantageous and 
ceftsfnl termination. The thanks of both 
Houses of Parliament were voted to him 
and the army under Ins command ; he 
was likewise frequently honoured with 
the thanks of tho Duko of Wellington, 
and particularly mentioned in his de
spatches from the Peninsula. The high
est military honours were conferred upon 
him, end after his arduous services in the 
defence of his country, he was honoured 
with the command of the troop* and Lieu
tenant Governorship of this Province.

The following are the dates of his com-
jmissions. viz ;-----Ensign, December 28,1

; Lieutenant, Лпіit 26, 1791 : cap!.
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Brin
Indies, by private ship, wilhout having previously 
passed through any poNt-ollire subordinate to the 
Vosimaeter-General. and which ahull be delivered 
at the post office uf the port or place of such ves- 

rrivel, there shall be charged and paid, in ad
dition to any olher ralee of postage payable thereon 
a sea postage of one penny ; and we direct, lhal the 
Voetmaatcr General may allow the aum of one pen
ny on every such new* 
master of the vessel d> 
post office, by way of gratuity.

And we further direct thst, no colonial inland rate 
of postage shall he chargeable on 
and proceedings of the Imperial 
by packet boat or private ship into Bri'ish North 
America or the British West Indies, or on eny. 
printed votes or proceeding* of any colonial logis 
Inture of British North America or the British West 
Indies, sent by packet boat or private ship te the 
United Kingdom, and charged with the rates fixed 
on such votes end proceedings respectively by the 

tliinl and fourth years of her present 
.. int under the hands ef 

rs of her Majesty 's Tree 
September, 1840. 
which may from

posts ; nnd that the term “ British North Ame- 
" in this warrant, ehall include the Provinces

of Canids, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia Prince 
Edwnrd's Island, and Newfoundland, and their re 
spective dependencies ; and that !he term " British 
West India#." in this warrant, shall include the 
Bermuda*, the Внімшее, and oilier British islands, 
commonly called the Weal Indies, ns also lh* colo
nies el British Guiana and Honduras, and their re
spective dependencies; end that the several other 
terms and expression# need in this warrant shall be 

sd to have the like meaning, in all respects, 
ley would have had if inserted in the said act of 

the third and fourth years of her present Majesty.
Ami we further direct, that thie warrant. shall 

come into operation on the 5th day of January 1844.
Provided lastly, and wo hereby declare and di

rect, that it shall be lawful for the Commissioners 
for the lime being of her.Mnjeety.e Treasury, or any 
three of them, hy warrant under their hands, at any 
time hereafter to alter or repeal eny of the ratee here 
by altered, or the régulation! hereby made, and to 
make and establish eny new or other rates, 
latioha in lien thereof end from lime totim 
point at whal time the rates that may be payable 
are to be paid.

Whitehall, Treasury Chambers, the 11th of Octo
ber, 1843.

WINTER CJOODS,
Per ship Belmont :

Til LOT. Beaver, A Patent Waterproof ^
L Broad Cloths. Caseimerrs, Doeskins, Twîmr 
Vesting*. Orléans Cloths, Lustres, Parisians. Motif 
no* an J Indiana*. Flannels, Blankets, Tickingi, . 
Grey and White Col

Per 9’oodstock—10 cheat* fine Congou TEA.
A full assortment of London and Sen ch Goods* 

daily looked for per ships Lady Caroline and La
dy Sale.

T. S. HARDING.

sel's a

-paper or supplement to the 
tilivering the »ame at euch

construed to

any printed votes 
Parliament, bro't Eh

October 0.

03“ NOTICE, .fo
ÿrnlIE Subscriber requests all person* who are 

indebted to him hy Note or Account; also 
those whh have omitted to make payment of debts 
due to tho subscriber since January. 1837, as As
signee. of Jons M'MtLLA*. to make immediate pay
ment of the same. And that all claims against him 
be presented at once for adjustment.

sum of 
account

PltOCLAMATIO
tains four 
rioters in

ing pst into the Post
er on being delivered to an officer ef the Poet- 
to be forwarded by the pu»|
I we further direct, that fir i

tV.'lre,id act of the
ijeety. or hy a certain warn 

three of the Commissions 
■nry, bearing date the 1st day of S 
or by eny other set hr warrant 

o time be in force.

Ми
ol

And we further direct, that 
pulse touching the distances within 
America and the British West Indies 
letters con
postage under thie present war 
fui fwr the Postmaster-General io cause an or any 
each distance* to be surveyed and a«rertained

all dis-
North

he British West Indies fer which any 
veyed by the post are chargeable with 
der this present warrant, it *lial| be law-

■ir preventing 
within Britiieh n M M1LLAN.

St. John October 6th. 1843.—3m.

And no colonial rate of postage ehall he charge 
able on British or colonial punted newspapers, or 
printed supplements to such newspapers, posted or 
delivered wiihm;Brittsh North America er the Bri 
tish West Indies, and sent lo or received hy the 
poet direct from the United Kingdom provided that 
the newspapers end supplements sent from the 
United Kingdom be forwarded in conformity with 
,he regulations and conditions prescribed by the 
said last mentioned act.

HENRY GOUI.BURN. 
JOHN YOUNG 
HENRY BARING.

JVem the Liverpool Mail, Oct. 14.]
The brilliant prospect* opened lo trade 

and commerce by the ratification of the 
treaty with China, and ihe flourishing slate 
of ihe national finances, us disclosed by 
the returns of Wednesday last, must in
evitably have a tendency to make the next 
twelve months, at the least, a period of 
general and extraordinary prosperity.— 
This ought to create in us, the people, a 
sense of gratitude, and arouse a determi
nation not to abuse what is undoubtedly

ron SAL* at RBbCCEb PRICER.

Books, Stationary, Ac.
to cause all or

I uietam.ee muveiirtrjeu ailtl а«СЄГІЄШЄа 111
ner provided hy the said eel of the fifth vear of 
-oige of King George the Third ; ami all'inland 

nice impeeed by this warrant, for the conveyance 
•f fetters within British North America and tho Bri
tish West Indies, shall be charged and paid accord
ing te euch surveye.

And whereas it may happen that in British North 
America and the British West Indies there mav, at 
one end the earn* time, exial two or more different 
nnd distinct routes or lines of cummnnira'mn bv the 
pest between towns or place*, one of which route* 
may. in distance, be longer than the other, and. con- 
eeq iendy. fetters conveyed by the post hy snrh 
rouie might, unices other*k* provided for, be 
ewergeeble with a higher rate of postage under thie 
warrant thao if conveyed by ibe poet by the ether

And we further direct, 'that nn ell printed vote* 
and proceeding* of env colonial fegiefetnre of Bri
tish North America and of die British West Indies, 
forwarded uy the po*t by sea or land, or hy any 
lakes er river*, or partly by land and partly hy 

British North America and ihe Bri 
or between place* within the British 

West Indie*, without in eny euch cawee passing 
through the United Kingdom, there shall be charged

ihe ■

COAL .' COAL »
HE subscriber will sell Pemberton, Sydney, 
and Grand fake COAL, at unprecedented few

JOSEPH FAIR WEATHER. W

:ishtor. between 
West Indies.

St. John, Noi
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SAINT JOHN, NOVEMBRR 10,1843.
MECHANICS INSTITUTE. !
rpHF. reculer Momhîv Meeting for November Of Home Manufacture, at “ Gordon*s” w л *Глі4к 
і „2? ^ lK,d •» «* Hardware Store—Г>оск street. Whole- Я°в Whâff.
“а^иГ*' C№„ *«>= and Retail *- * W. H. AUI»,

r_ -------------:----- — ; S'il T NA ILS. fmm .Tdp te 2l'dr : Flnm-in- Яшj* паш* f*r M, " WjfMi; fnm U*r.
V-/ BRADS 3 end 4 un he*. end 6’djr and H'dy poet : —
Finiehi*^SS*C#-elt m:imif«ctiired ai the Fac- |Q F1 ASKS HARDWARE—consisting of 
іоту of Messrs Harris A Alla». by experienced Vv rar,tenter'# puent, improved end row
Workmen. !rom the beet Kn*tidl dtmWo r. fined mon KfM tJÙ€K9 : Mortme Locke w.th and

: •rno- a,,d w‘11 be found well worthy the anentivii of without ebony furniture ; stock I^-.rk# . patent
Mechanic,*, Ac. ’ япі common Bull H rants. FcrkW# : gft*,t

3d November. 1643. T. R. GORDON. dWpb'erd. Desk. Till. Pud. and Trunk Locks
H. Ufa T. Table, strap Plate. Hook A Eye 
and Venetian shutter BINlltt ; Norfolk. 
Run and ІляеаЛііге Еи'еНее; French Letch 
e# ; French Latches, 2 3, and 4 k«*y< : Brass 
and fr-rn Night Latches : j-<part'd and lwa«# 
Door Bolts : Coffin Form lore : Regcossinn 
Cap* ; brass. Copper and iron Згшпяо л п\:.х r 
Heel Plate#, cut and wrong ht Brads A Tecks: 
B-d screws. Wove Wire ; Paint. Éhâ>t. «crut, 
bing. shoe, Hearth and Bite* Lead BRI .JH- 
Efi : Skate*. Joiner's Tool# ; Counter Weigh
ing Machines, with copper end tin sr„op# : 
Riddle* ; rtetvea : bra*# jap m'd am* Don Can
dlestick# ; Japan'd LAJtW; Bra## blind rol- 
l-r F.nd# and Rack Pollies ; pierced Iron and 
Ween wire KP.NDRRA ; silver plated Can
dlesticks arid Snuffers ; lin'd, nntin'd and ena
melled Ten Кеніє#. Язпсерап* and Basin# ; 

І грн'оипи. Perry's fnkstands.Thrum*. Gimblet*. 
Wteelvards, Fire Pans, Hat pins. Gun Flint*, 
'i ea Trays. Bread knife and snnff-r Trsy* ; 
front and cod Hook* spring, nt and fox Traps, 
Home and Horse Bel's, At.

I cask Herne-# Sinewing, aborted *c 
25 ton* - Bank* best" Refined IKON 

Per ihp • fftflinm fiord.’
Pocket and Table CUTLERY, 

SAW? Ac

\OTICK. A SERMON will b. preached 
-I” in Trinity Church on Sunday morning, end 
in St John Church on Sunday afternoon, by the 
Rev. Thomas jUsomt*, in behalf of il» Ladies’ 
Benevolent Society, end a Collection made in aid of 
the Fund*, immediately alter the sermon.

May 17, 1709 ; Major, September 14, 
1904 ; Lieut.-Celonel, February 16, 1809; 
Colonel, June 4. 1814 ; Major-General, 
May 27, 1825 ; Lieutenant-General, .Time 
28, 1838 y Colonel 77th Regiment, !>ec. 
23, 1834 ; Colonel 62d Regiment, Feb. 
17, 1840.

OVTffAUSie admiralty nwon .Monday 
lі mating that “ this mail, be- 
?-»ion which has failed, and 

Ш Alexandria to bring on 
Sir F.dward Owen reports, 

I her Majesty’s steam-veswi 
for the purpose of being in

►Chief he* directed Lieut.

9?CH October, 1943 І
Th# second October mail arrived here on M«»n- 
* morning last ; it was brought to Halifax in the 

Britannia. 14 day* from Liverpool The 
arrive! й important in the highest de- .CHEAP

CLOTH HOOTS, Ac
new* by this
gree, as Will be ***n by the extracts given in our 
columns —The trade of England was steadily and 

Substantially on the increase ; and the fact of Col. 
/gftleolm having arrived in Engl a 

with a ratification of the treaty of 
that Empire had given it an additional impetus, 
and the papers received all concur in representing 
the eommercial prospects, in consequence, as bril
liant it* the extreme. We trust their benign in
fluence will at no very distant day be felt in thte 
depressed corner of Her Majesty * possesions. 
Ц' Й|р|ЯИямуіЙНІН 

мйаее in Irish affairs; Mr. O’Connell and several 
^Blher leading repealers having been held to bail for 

'• conspiracy and other misdemeanors." Th* im
mediate cause of these arrests eppea 
in censeqnence of a monster repeal meeting having 
been appointed for Sunday the 8th nit., at CIon
ia rf. near Dublin, and a - General Order," a la 
militaire, huned for organizing the same. This 
brought out the Lord Lieutenant's Proclamation 
forhiddin

Married.
Jn Mondav, 30fh ult. by ilie Rev. .Samuel Ro-

W. •*«# 4M 4m Eeeniiig Ch,,„ « 4» ЇІТЬS'/”? ir'w'Z .„‘лс*** ГаП" 
Me,l„nie.- їм», IWth. iintrnrtion of Ynnng Ч Т І ^ І П M, Й*гі«. Me 
Gentlemen. Apprentices яп.І others, during the , ° Tuesday !>b? ^ Hamso*. Mr.
coming wmter. are t„%* pheed ,mder іі.«С.ЬІо £'ЙГ*ІЧ**'"- ******** ****’ j? Mw

At 4M nroal a.».t„ly ,,r ,h, Sr Лп **:**"*”«• *•="/. * ЄМНІМ Ям-

г!И ?ГЯ^^гГ^Л*ЙІг S:,h* P ^Г.ь.М іпГь. ом Ке, SM г*и«. mr
tttSEfmZittJSbtSX. *p»p*&<***m»***»l—
President ; John Unseen, Esquire, / ,re. President; lr,ine °' roriland.
Mr. Robert Jardine, Treasurer; Mr. John W. 
îH'Leod, Secretary.

sum* to hi* regiment. It uf^ 
t Lieut Monro will not sur Ш 
* trivt for the murder of Col.

•ftt Fatter9 я Shot Store,
Corner of King and Germain streets.

TÜ8T OPFNF.D-Women * Wm«er CLOTH 
B»°t4 lit 3* 3d : Girls' and children’s de. do. 

it 2# and 2* 64; Women’s 
3d and Is 6d.

All Boots snd Shoes purchased at the sub
scriber's, can he repaired by competent workmen, 
at the shortest notice, by being lelt at either store. 1 ha> 
lwj| _____ . S. K FOSTER.

nd from China 
commerce with

second. Lieutenant Grant, 
the next session# of the Cri-

Яоняе ami t.ardffl far Sale.
HAT .eligible Hecs 'йтМН|
Garden. *itua;ed

House Shoes at Is, Is MXt only commercial nation in 
gitlir coinage or commercial 
th* whole of і heir usage and 

>st the reverse of Enropian 
In China the cert goes before^ 
fight* e duel, not by kili.n^^ 

ippirrg open hie own bowels.

ms*, with extensive ; 
hi Briiein street, l*te- 

upied by Captain Freneli. The pre j 
e just undergone a thorough repair, and | 

і are fit for the immediate reception of a family.
The above property й too well known to need > 

: further description, and will be «old. a lyergain 
і Apply lo Thomas Baldwin, <4«teen street, feast 
end) or to F.nd * Robert son, at their v: , !

it will be also that a

Vn4>
__ On Monday morning, Mr. Здживь BaesWsw,

The head quarters division of the first battalion years. é
1st Royals, embarked on the 28» nit. on ™* «****9-тМ*Ж. N«scr Bao-

MMvr, widow of the bite Mr. Samuel Bagshiw. 
agud 60 years. — Mrs. Bagsbaw. was thv second 
daughter of the late Mr. Thatcher Seas*, and the

<>,-,01 or Foorooe.—Mr. Dominie Voo Mel -£?**£*|іи С1,Г "r„a' i'*" »ft"' 
dor re«oiv..l inf„,menoo Ih.e ««.k thol I» hm, 1 ,,l“ Ч» Ь.у.Іі.Іе10 1743 FuBer.vlon
heeome enmlrd to , Голово of £ D.flW ! "'^o’clock, Ггоп, her lm« ree.deoo.

Ibe Зесеом of » relative m Knrope When dl J""'" w***. *cT,,l"t
■mwo -eaelmd Кип. he •« employed m dowel- *""* ЄгчеоІ«гу mvnedio e.lemf.

I'm, . heap of coel, into hie eelUr Mr. Von Mel- 1 „ Ч*.—!*Ч’ "Ч'« «"fen eon of Mr. Ом 
der he, reeided ,n line city for man, ft»., md І B- ^ thirtee. month,,
earned » livelihood h, .lead'd, pure,■’.»«'tho ever,- I S ’,а7М’Т °f !
4M df « iorroetonn painter, end ho. bmm .ora- І И'ЛЕІ*"*.Л **»<« iMW JM -la . .......... “є

Perot.1er. On Thursday last, Ілуіпіа, consort *f Mr. Thus. \t , су. у » / r, . .

*жштс«**шя*-ь .S#*wewb мь ! £5* Ї&ЇІ&ЛЇ? і'"?* *«м.* .«"*"‘2 ' St.John and Fredericton.
TbW!,*e.w”Ame^"hlf <«es <HORSFALL & SHERATON

Г.ЖЄГЛГ. *l"'h " ” 3“-,.*, * .î",’ loved and moeh la n’nted l-v'.dl «““'knew her ami fS4btsZ2~ fJNHM COACH «ІП eon, H,v'J'1"’ "*#«# PO " Bn.* ,vr.'' and olh-r re.
.een eondtea. l»0lh d'p,|«B4^d.. mam|f.el|,red of fc,, j.  ̂fo.,, b. ,afd ?lwr and ... peaea. 1 mane. ,,, ,e,„l,„ «», Amrala a eoppl, of floods for Ihe
«fhw hsveVsed (hem' that thev are ennal to^Iond n Hampton Ferrv. on the 2d inst., William. shout the f%b instant, three ftlil Trade—consistmg - f—

<o„r,h.o„ of ,1,. lataJMm Hick., of 4M panel. * by 4m N.ro- iStACK A cold .„Р.,й„, ВКОА&СІОТНЯ.

fh- 4..ISS IV* iri.ni thsi M* Pnmaro» iv. l Norton. K. C.. aged 27 years. , рм, during the winter—leaving Saint John every Pilot and Bcsver ditto,
1 . ,, ’ „кігаК ho »o,;<o __ I On Wednesday last, Strait, wife of Mr. Joshna ! Tuesday, Thursday, and Siitnrdsy r.iuminge, at fi . Buckskin*. Doeskins, and Tweed*,

meet wi і r , . *«гАІіх. г n л;'1 Smith, and daughter of me laie Cap!. Ilohry o'clock, snd Fredericton every Monday, Wednes- Valencia Sonn end Velvet Vestings,
О..Г mlmlolanl, ом I be ***** «**»»# MhW Knew,„ yj0lvp„t , m l|w rM | day. and Friday, a. Ih, eame hier. ' Orksha. Г.п.іав.. and BrrtaMM CIO

еІ I age j Persons travelling by fhi* Line will find good
j At Milktream, (K. C..) on the I9ih of Oef. in Ihe : Conches and Horses, and sn experienced Dr.

Т™о .«к,Г Г. pod a hrll .l^a Fo,, OIBee ; 1 ЙЙГ ’*

for pottage, sc ua > ‘ f• . f . , !.. was one of the early settlers of this City, having I Lxtra Coaches furnished at the shortest notice by
subscriptions a - " ■ 1 m,. landed here with his parents who were among tin* applying to ihe subscriber at St. John. ! Shirting*. Stripes and Régulas,

f,.« ™,I «*«*>■ • ■ ™ 1 La,,!,.,, ,f Ш. Th,,,. will ,1,0 b, a Coaah om-a a weak on lha - Tr-kmga, Ornahor,.. C. * a.,
»«~1 ««""«Д’т* to «onlrnoa Ih. ргММИ I ------------------------------------------------------ I------------— R„„ a, „„„ ,ho ,=. і, „Які. ml, .1,00,. Dock. T.1,1. Li*», aod Cloth* „ > :
of a paper at Woodstock.— If oods/ас/. Meg rapt, tjJST. Stage Books kept *t the Commercial Hotel, Saint Li* Linens, Liwn*. Diaper*. Hollands. Towel B<MS-Squirrel Taif and oilier*.
I This.is the way ne prin ers ive.J ^ JiHm, and at the fredetieton Httel, Fredericton. ing. Huckaback*, A Muslin* of all kinds. Per rettvl arrieals :

The subscriber in returning thanks to the public l»t cheap Scarlet Stolfa, f.i# Cloak and Fur English and American best Beaver,
for the very libera! support he has received for the Lining*, best Paris, with tissue Cfotk rims,
last nine years, etdl solicits a share of that patronage Blankets, Red end white Flannels, with fasti Is, and low crown'd IfalN ;
which he bat ever endeavoured to merit Kerseys, Phuding*, and Baizes. iritllfBr> ri,JOHN WINTERS. II."* M W«.-.d Mom». U^“ LXt. C^.m'l Vîm a ' °
O’ All Baggage at the risk of th* owner. Diofamie and Gothic Blinds, p , ' n

November 10. 1843. Black and col d .8,Ik Velvet*, * msel ,лсв- Д^' Br'Mhee' *»,d OUtié
*xi ~Oi * ■ ~* --------- Printed and Black Cotton do. HA. S.
rl€f*Cy f ОГИ ISSBOICBs Blick and col d Dncapes, darsnetssndPersians,

For Ladies’ arid Gentlemen’s Boots and Rich striped, Fig'd and Chenie Silks,
<ц. Satin end Dncape Handkerchiefs.

. „ . , - і і- . . Coi'd Bandannas, Stocks. Лс ,
A N «rnele .l ll,» №•„» of the Shawl,, M m,d Hnodkerehiafa.
VI top„.,„o lho Feat f,.m damp»,,,.- ,,jc(| F,,ncS ,,ld Fngli.h Ban,.at and C.p
I no-e ptirsons who value good health should not Ribbom r
go a day Without them. For sole cheap at Fixured Satin* Ac for Bonnet*FOSTER'S SHOE STORE, Bs béés. Ac

Comer of King and Germain streets. 11 osier/, Gloves, Ae.,
Al so:—650 Pnirs IS01A iWnnCfl SHOPS FLR3 and Fur Trimmings,

of all sizes, for Men, Women and children. Carpetings, Druggets, and Padding,
10th November. Hassocks for Pews.

Haberdashery. Tailors' Trimmings,
Small Wares, Ac.
IT Daily expected, a supply of silk Fringes.

Gimp, Trimmings, Ac. fЧ ■
cJlnZp~ Otubtia. 1813.

SUGAR CANDY.
Т» arrive per Sayjfmrer. from l.ondon — 

O/} TTOXF.3. (each 401 hs )
U aod Brown SUGAR

RA N.M V, STVRDF.i; A CO.

n to have been* Glasgow.— An extensive 
Ie grocery trade took place 
Jehu, which we urtrW-Aiid.

principally
Candy—<w :1Vm- *»*«• ICwr. »]

hoard the transport Premier, at Ctuebec, for the 
West Indies.

sal*» by
November №

and £80.000, are 
One firm,

00, another

e credit of the firm, 
never doubted.

niacksmilh Bi»»ine»«.

f IfflE Subscriber grateful fur former favours, ha* 
JL ihe pleasure of informing hi* Patrons and the 

The subscriber will contract with parties fir— Public.fthat he has again resumed his labour# it the
„ ■ і r * w’ Anvil. His place of business
perncwi FCet »^prilCe Peters'Wi.art. where* every eflicle і» кйііпе will 

SAW j be made with despatch and satisfaction to his «m- j
To he delivered in the spring ’ pbyer* Orders from an Anchor ю a Nail, thank-

*>* No* W fARVILf -lly r.„,»ed.

it w «і. .JHH 
ГО £6.000, end Sprnrr Saw Logs.g the meeting, and arrest of the repeal 

The repeal demonstration had assumed 
•ueb a shape as would very soon had brought they 
misguided people into immediate collision with the 
government, and a land stained 
been the consequence. Viewing 
the suppression of tliese meetings i* 
of wisdom but of humanity, and 
(he government ha* been provoked la activity, and 
Sir Robert has put his hand to the work, he wtR 
not draw back, but follow up the blow, nnnl Re
peal and every other meeting having a tendency 
*' In excite dnc<mtent and disaffection in the minds 
of her Majesty's subjects." shall have been effectu 
ally #tippre«sed, and th* demagogues who would 
lead an ofbe/Wi** peaceful peasantry to war with 
their sovereign meet with the pur,i$hment they de

là eddition to the brilliant commercial prospect* 
of England, we notice the gratifying fact of an in
crease in the rev

is at the lower end of8,000,000 SuLe*
і are said to have caused the 
re not heard ihe amount of 
e them to be considerable.— 
re has been a heavy failure 

.pmgt of the l,!>»«« m 
of the 1-vith house are

1with hnman'blond
it in tine light, 

is not only w* act 
we trust that now HENRY NICHOLLS і

September 29 Iа 13.
>.

Phœnix Building,or TRADE.
firming.—The favourable 
C ileutte and China, at both 

has been an immense busi- 
w prices, has had Ihe effect, 
advance in the staple, to in- 

a«k a corisi.lerable adv »nCe, 
r*. on Tuesday, would not 
id to day. however, there has 

to comply with the 
business has been

і * 2 Package*
ГР.ІХСЕ Wfl.LIAVf УГГ.ЕГТ.

Cheap Hat and Cap
STORE.

t*er * fj fifty ffs rot і st€* — re on r.osnes — 
the sta-icatBrn has received : 
і CA?E3 II.4TS, Cloth A For CAPS. 

9 mi Ac., compris,ug an excellem a**or- 
ment, of winch the following are sum* of the de
scriptions :

flAtfiJlB**! Paris, Satin Beaver. Goeramer
and Silk :

FUR CAPS—Nutria, Sable. II.,if Seal. Spa 
nl-di Hat shape. Skill?* aod Jockeys ;

3EALF.T CAP?—Trimd with Fur, Brownand 
f, plain and figured :
APS—Youths’ and Me

enue over the preceding year of 
nearly six millions of pounds.

The price of our staple commodity, timber, in 
England, remained about the same as at former 
quotation*.

ЛУосто* VVoi.rr ha* left England on bis humane 
rr,forma of attempting io rescue Colonel Stoodart 
and Captain Cosaou.v from 'captivity in Bokara ; 

(though represented to have b

'position 
ndcrable 
apply aim to yarns ; and a* 

liiher, the advance is sure to

French MefivM. silk Orleans. Lu«tre Cloths, 
Chenie Cburthr#, and Crap# де Amoys, 

Brown and VVime Cotton*,
Primed end Furniture do.

of " encouraging I 
Andrews Standard. s Camlets, aud Paramatta do.

*lin Kerning Packet ) 
ily now tn announce the joy- 
і паї information* were ?es- 
f<l agin#t several Repeal lea
's Attorney-General, in th#

і has sn receded, so will the 
to the entire satisfaciinn of 

.eghdaiive Union, which, un
es ment the happy cnrinectinn 
frelsnd until lime shall he no 
on to behove that it is the in- 
Ifirers of the Crown f.i pro- 
! the commencement of the 
tho accused parties the moat 
Inch the Constitution affords 
anced—trial by a Petit Jury, 
erk of the Crown npm? the

murdered, are thought to be still «live, 
officers of the British army, I 
Balfour are also said (• be m 

The Dublin Evening Mail 
twenty thousand Hanoverian tfn

been cruelly 
Two other 

Lieutenants S.eer and 
jptive# in that country, 
states that 41 there are 

ops—as fine sol 
diers as any in the world—placed by the (iueen's 
uncle, at her Majesty's disposal—if necessary—to 
defend her empire from the hands of traitors, end 
the offer has been conditionally accepted. These 
troops, all Protestants, are ready for embarkation at 
a few hours' notice ; and in four days, with Ih* aid 
of first class steamers, they could he landed on 
shores, and at whatever point their services might 
be deemed necessary.

CLOTH C n'e .Navy snd

Post or Sr. Joim. Arrived. 3rd—Brigantine Ariel, 
Gates. Philadelphia. 8—Geo. Thonms. floor, Ac. 

4th—echr Bramard, Noonan, Philadelphia, II—to 
order, flour, Are.

|apaie*, Philadelphia, |8— Enstarbrooks A 
flour A corn.

Boston, 30 hours—R. t). Wil

ted and 
children's

Declarations of Insolvency. 
till. County nf st. John. In 
W. Go rum, of llm of parish Greenwich, in the 
county of Kings, Mariner ; 6th do. John Murray, 
of the city of st. John, Branch Pilot, 7th do. A. C. 
O Trentousky. of tho city of st, John, Merchant ; 
2nd du James D. flattait, of And over, in the coun
ty of Слгіиоп, Farm or; AI"X. Willisfpn, of the 

rish of -4)lenelg. in Ihe said county. Merchant :
йп of Brighton, 
; 3rd do Joim

—7th Nov. Jacob Car- 
nkeeper ; 7lb do. Geo.

kit."

Matilda,
Ring. I

Eleanor Jane, sharp, 
mot, assorted cargo.

Jane, Gdehriif, ThomsitoH, 24 hours—to order 
ballast.

Steamer Herald, Hennebnrry, F.asfporl—J. 
ney. passengers and merchandise.

7th—II. M. Surveying steamer Cof-imbifl,

Steamer saxe Gotha, Brown, Halifax—J. Whitney, 
paste ng

0ih—schr. spMfk. Baggat, Halifax—Master, her
rings, shod Ate.

Deborah Nicker-nm, Halifax 9, order, anger. & fish.
ship 8t. Ann, Richardson,

Gardner, balliMi.
Eagle, Lang, Bueten, J. Kirk, ballast.

cleared.
4th—ship Ellison, Powdrell, Hull, timber At deal# 

Robertson ; Severn, Driscoll, Liverpool, 
W. II. Scovil ; Brigt. Olive. Jeffry, 

L- II. Waterhouse ; echr. De- 
Fall River, scantling, 1. D. An-

All which the subscriber is determiued to sell st 
the lowest rates on the Cash System.

nth do. Joseph Rideout, of the par 
in the county of Carleton, Farmer 
M'Dermott. of Klackville, in the county of Noifh 
nmhnrland. Farmer and Lumberer ; 7th do. James 
Sorlie. of the city of st. John, Steward ; Jas. Kin
ney, of Wakefield, in the County of Cerleton. Far
mer ; Ben. <7rsndsll. of Salisbury, in the county of 
Westmorland, Trader ; Elijah F.sfabruolt, of saint 
Mary, in ihe county of York, 'Frader ; Geo. W. 
Martin, of the city of st. John, Cerdwainer.

The Co 
dericlon fo

are to I The Detachment of the 30th at that place left for 
Fredericton Ihe same day, and will probably he 
here on Sunday next, on their way to St. John, 
where they are to embark for England on the arri
val of ihe 33d from the West Indie*.—Head Qttar

— Two Farmers, Messrs. Geo. Currie 
and Joseph Coy, residing on adjoining farms in the 
Parish of Gagetown, brought upwards of 6,300 Ibe. 
of Cheese to market by one conveyance during the 
Inst week — lb.

New rutts or Postage.—We have cop 
our columns the new Treasury Warrant regulating 
th* rates of postage throughout these colonies and 
th# West India*, to coma into operation on the 5th 
January next ; hut we cannot see what “ boon" has 
been given us by this Order—ihe 
both on letters and ne 
possible III* *;• tus as at 
single exception that let 
an ounce, will be liable to but one rate

icd intomations by Judge Burton to 
n»ainsl the accused par- 
cling that they possessed 

1 not choose to u*9 it as я 
led in the most mild yet the 
indicate and assert the law.

F E LOCKHART.
October 30. ^ earner Market square A water st s

Sail, Oakum, Cordage. Av.

Per barque Perthshire, from Liverpool.
USIIELB 1
40 bundle* I

Whit-

;* fe

rates of postage, 
wspapers, being as near as 
I présent existing, with the 

1ère weighing not over hall

Doctor Collier commenced a course of Lec
tures on Mesmerism nl the Royal Assembly Rooms, 
Liverpool, on the 10th ult. at which he appe 
have been very successful in his experiments—the 
persons experimented on being comparatively 
etrangers to him. The Liverpool Mail states “ the 
audience was numerous, end composed of many 
of our most intelligent and respectable inhabitants, 
who. throughout the evening manifested their ap
probation by eeveral rounds of applause." At the 
dose of tlie Lecture, “ the audience expressed them- 
selves as being perfectly convinced that Dr. Collyer 
W»* matter or fais subject, and capable of throwing 
і j Hood of scientific information in regard to many 
departments which have hitherto remained une* 
plained.'1

81 ALT t
» Prime O.A800013 KUM;

; 19 Tons CORDAGE, a «sorted, from two yarn 
sptmyarn to 0 inch :
Bolt ROP 

3 ton* BOLT
and 11-4 inCh ;

Composition sheathing Nails, "j to 34 melt, 
for wood sheathing ;

Compusiîion Spikes, from 3 to 3J inch ;

“Joupli ha* arrived at Calrnf- 
niand of the Army in India,

Scott, 15th Hussars, has ar-

of°
:Rochester, 34 ; 8am. PE; 1600 Sheets Parent FELT ; 

COPPER. 58,'3 4. 7 8, I. 1 1-У,трапу of the 52d Rogt. which left Fre- 
r IMiramichi arrived there on Mondav.— For Hr in tot. Hi red t 

LINO sail about 15th instant, the fine 
JL Barque Pandora, A I. bur

then 500 Tons, cop pore 
fastened ; 1. F. Bissus.

For passage, (having superior accommodations,) 
apply to Capl. BKson on board or te

RAN.NEY, 8TUKDEE A '*'* 
Nov 3, 1843 ________ _ _

Insurance & Assurance !

and 13th Light Infantry will 
next year for England. 

Dublin Castle, is now pro
fita fort* on Louth Swilly 

lie new stables in the Castle- 
ifirraclts.
John tiurgoyn# end Colonel 
porting the works at Athlone, 
n tour of inspection of the 

Ikannon.
Mili

IH War-office in

'a,
d a—Job 

timbe
Eastport. potatoes, 
posit, Kendrick,

Gill—brig Westmorland, Walker, Dundalk, deels 
Wm. Carvill.

Ir" Aite
5 cwt. 16 inch Spihéê ISept ember SS, 14 It. I* STonr..

A few hogsheads very Bright Porto Rico ??iig«r 
1 end Molasse#.

Oct 20.
Cheese IPMitL JOHN ROBEfttSON.1

7th—Sprlnghill. M'Lintnck. Greenock, limber A 
deals, James Alexander: Brigt. Catherine, Wins
low. Alexandria, e-fit, I. D. Andrews; echr. Post

Jn*t arrived
Zealand from

Potshehild. Ever grata, and Mew 
e/pouf, tiit* follow mg Artici -s— 

g jLAtN and ligure d Ohi.Esx* ; 
j X Printed. Ssxuny and Pi,ini Camlets ;

Woollen Shawls and Handkerchiefs 
Printed Cottons and Furnitures ;
Grey and White shirting Chiton* ;
Checks, stripes, and homespit 
Blanket* and Co 

and Baize*
Twilled striped 
Cotlufa Warp*;

Satinett* and Drills ;
Knitlmg Worsted* and Yarn*;
Linens. Lawn. Diaper. Hollands,

Canvas and Onnaburgh;
Muslin* of all kimis.

per
Civ TO LET,

And possession given immediately .- 
A PART of a house in a convenient part 

HiJij VX of the city, containing two Parlour*. 
І М.‘ЦІ four Bed room*. Kitchen, aud part of * 
! Wood house. Rent moderate ; apply at tin*office. 
I dumber 27.

lary Superintendant ojL^ 
•ml orders to proceed.

Dublin, fut' 
lg arrimgemctit* fiir file im- 
if the Pensioners resident in

flat, Webber. I) niton. Ii її, Л і m і s Kinnesr 
rtfii—Brig stamper, seurr, DroihcU.i, deal.*, John 

Wisliah і Warrior. Robinson. Bclfasl. deal#, John 
Robertson; Flora.Holder, Boston,potatoes,

Dili—ship Hillsborough, Lamb, Preston,
A deals, Jus. Kirk; Brig Cornelius, Handfurd. tun 
derlaud, timber A deals, John Rober

TO ТНЕ ЕПІГОН or THE CHROSICI.E.
Sir.—In the correspondence of the Halifax Mum 

i’tg Dost, appears th# following very extraordinary 
paragraph, which 1 will feel obliged by your pub
lishing, together with my explanation of Ilia affair • 

“ The North America arrived here from Boston on

FUIE INSURANCE.
The /Etna Insursace Company, end the Protection 

Insurance Company, of Hanford. (Con.) 
rptlB undersigned Agent for the above Compn 
X ni-1*, continue* to effect Insurance on Bilifd- 

nUlted or nafimelied, Stores, Merchandize, 
tho stock*, and on 
personal property

Meticorot.oot.—It has been observed by Meleo 
rolegisle all over Europe, that the phenomena of 
meteors and shooting stars of every variety, hive 
been noticed to be moat frequent between the lOlh 
end 10th of the month of November, every year ; it 
being generally supposed that (lie earth then passes, 
id performing the circuit of the orbit, through a 
mass of matter which conduces to produce the 
phenomena of meteors, shooting alar#, Ac. more 
at that one particular part of the orbit the 
other. It will not be much trouble for the scientific 
and curious in such matters, !o watch for a few 
nights and see if New Brunswick cannot furnish a 
few observations, to aid any investigation into the 
eauae of it.

inspect the military barracks 
•pose of making preparations 
і of a full regiment.—Kenagh

ГрЖі fe-rr NEW GOO D S.
Woollen Tweeds;

in»*, fi
Mil!*. Ships, while in port or on 
every other specie* of Insurable

8 LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE.

at os low rates of premium as any similar institution 
of equal good standing.

The course pursued by theie Compiiiies. in Iran*- j 
acting their business, and in the adjustment and • 
payment of Lo**as, is liberal and prompt. And by J 
order of the respective Boards of Directors, the un
dersigned Agent ia authorized ill nil cases of dis
puted claims, under policies issued by him, on 
which suit* tony be instituted In accept service of 
process, and enter appearance for his principals, in 
the Courts of this Province, and abide the decision 
thereon.

Terms mode known, and if accepted, policies is
sued lo applicants without delay.

Sunday the 15th inst., «fier having come within an 
achre of being knocked into eternal smash, by 
ship Enchantress. (600 tone,) of and from Liverpool, 
G. B , bound to St John. She wanted to speak 
the N. A. to escortait! the position of a rock or 
ledge called the lurcher, and she determined to suit 
the action of the word. The N. A. lay to for her. 
and the ship ran into her with a limit appalling 
crash, all eaile set and a brisk inecze urging her 
along at the rate of 7 nr 6 knots. The ladies ca
bin, captain's office, bulwatks, Ac., wore shivered 
to smithenens, and tin; scene un hoard the steamer 
—the consternation and terror of eUlcers, pmnti
gers and crew, may be more easily edheeived than 
described. It was truly an “ Enchanting'' scene.— 

fine return for Captain Chisholm's gener- 
H ___ И nsity in detaining his vessel for the ship to come tip.

W* regret this week being called Upon The only reason 1 have heard assigned for the ex- 
to announce tlie death of Lieutenant Ge- traardlaaty conduct u( thin» in ch.rg. of the latter 
neral ft* Archibald CAMrRELL, which ST*.ÎÏÏÎnd.£ .nd S *e“din," sJufi 1 

event took place at Edinburgh on the Cth was not in safe condition to continue her route — 
of October. Sir Archibald was Liettfe- Bo she eot up steam for St. John, where damn 
nant Governor of this Province from 1831 w°'l,ld l'« neee,”d *nd repaired, and whore 
to 1837, in which capacity ho highly rlis- V.ir ft*V™C'N " ‘ * '°
tinguished himself. The wisdom of his rj»he trim Bcc
administration and correctness of his pu- fully iiipimrlnl nnt mil, l.y A Hid», it» made hv di«- 
licy, will ever he had in remembrance by int.rermd pnrtii » on bturd 1-і'm, ship, nnd the lirig 
the people of this Province, and his me- »'#•«. which h.ppnnrd mb» in r».np«b,.

. -11.1 . ^ , і tv hut also by th# statements of parties oil board themory long cherished and respected.—Du- Nortfi ^m/rjca
ring tlie period of 5fi years that he was in on Sand», tha 15th nf Octehrr. at 4 p. m . the 
the army lie had seen an immense amount wind bain* W.N.W.iHd very light, and m, ahip 
of active service ; his military career 'ha f-arhaatma, being сіма battled and .tearing N. 

_ k>. - , . • it « і J , .і to N. A by L.. we observed it steamer Id windward
etSMiced in India, where he was at the „Wlldmg [0 llie n. E. across our bow, hoisted our 
rcuvtction of Cochin, the Island Cevlotl, ensign ns a signal that w# wished tewpewk with her 
&c. also at the neige and rapture of Se- —the steamer accerdingly crossed our bow to lee- 
ringapatam and the octi.ms previous. In "nd "»» '«"lad her jib dawn and aland to
^ , r •.* » « і і і th# northward under easy way until she got aheadconsequence of til health, he was compel- of tlm ,hip> when trt 0„Jr |Г0Я, oet0ni.hment she 
led in 1801 to return to Europe, and af- backed her pnddles and fiiupped under the ships 
terwards served in the whtde nf tlie Pe- bo« atom Гогетом. the remit (and wliirh any nan

was'nnF* ::,їт! ,n;i,h і Fmncc, от. агггьіггї
was present in the battles of Bttsnco, Al- lhe peridle boxes. Fortunately a* 1 have before ob 
bnera, v ntoria, the Pyrenees, Nivelle, served, the wind waa light, and th# ahip close hanl- 
Nive. Badajoe, Pampeluna, Bayonne, and w*. sailing only 3* knot» per hour, so that the da- 
many other minor „П-airs. After this, In
1821, lie was appointed lo the command ll)i<ht Have been nmeh more aerinue. 
of the army in India destined to act You will 
against the Burmese ; in whose territory, 
after two year» hard lighting and a series 
of brilliant engagements with overwhelm
ing numbers of the enemy, he brought 
the war to a highly advantageous and 
cesefnt termination. The thanks ,»f both 
Houses of Parliament were voted to him 
aud the army under his command ; he 
was likewise frequently honoured with ■" * « 
the thanks of the Duke of Wellington, 
and particularly mentioned in his de
spatches from the Peninsula. The high
est military honours were conferred upon 
him, and after his arduous services in the 
defence of his country, he was honoured 
with the command of the troops and Lieu
tenant Governorship of this Province.

The following arc the dates of his com
missions, viz —Ensign. December 28, j 

^'^7 ; Lieutenant, Anvil 26, 1791 ; capt. i St John, November 10.

ih" p James Stewart, of this part, took 
cean Island, ill the Pacific, part of 

Parker, of New Bedford, 
ledge of rocks off 
nl*o rendered un

til# crew, which were 
The 

t. The

Tim whale ehi 
on board from U 
tlm crew of the whale slop 
which vessel was wrecked 
said bl ind, flept. 23, 1842 ; and 
swtmiee to the remainder of 
left oil tlm Island, nnd subsequently taken u 
mate of the Parker nnd three hand* were In* 
ship and cargo, of 2UÜ0 bills, sperm and І0Л0 right 
whale, were valued at $82,0UU, $55,800 of which 
ie insured.

Moleskins ; C. W. ltBTCHUni,icr.—Oct. 12—Royal Rsgi- 
injur General Sir T. Down- 
Colonel Commandant, vice IlVal liele of Prince: It "an. elrrrf,

TTAVING «old out the whole of hi* Stork in 
J1 August last. i« now able to present (or the 

! inspection of hi; ciiHtomere an entire sew A short- 
1 MF.xr of Fancy and heavy Goods, chosen with the 

from the best Warehouses in Great

•heelings,eevor, deceased 
ling Mail of Friday ) 
ii the Irish csteldiniinient is Id 
hy the addition of thrve regi- 

і Greys from Ipswich, the lit 
Bcrinitigharn, and the Cel- 

d. The Gnarda—Cavalry 
er orders to hold themselves 
mill's notice, fur embarkation 
>r they are to be sent by the

!
Off.

Per sh ip “ lit ittsh Queen" from Lottdrm :
A large assortment of MVFF8. Boo*. A Cape! : Britain âtul Pan*.— Hating determined to sell fur 
Black and coloured 'T.LV L I'S ; , е**н only, he feels confident the public will carry
Bilk*, satin*, sirsnetti and Crape# ; j him out in tin* r"#pect, ua he will heebie to #«*ll
Ribbon*. Shawl* and Handkerchiefs ; under established pncee, and on inspection, for
Urlean*. Baxony nnd Parisians ; variety and cheapness, in* stock will be found tu
Notts, Laces, Blond* and lluillmg* ; compute with any in the market. He haw received
Lamh* Wool and Worsted Hosiery pet Lady Lurulint, Enchantress, Portland, and
Glove*—of every description ; H otftUle
Ladies' and Children's Boots and 
Gents’ Hat*, Scarf*. Mand'kfa. stock*. Gloves,
Braces. Limbs Wool Vests and Drawer# ;
Valencia, satin, Valencia Toilenelte, and Cash

utmost care

Wax Work.—Several likeness#* in wax. of tha 
Royal Family, Ac., are now exhibiting at the Fri
ary, ia Ilorafield street.

Bt. Jons. N. B— Arrived front—Oct. 1—Active 
Miller, at Clyde ; Francis, Thompson al Dumfries 
2d—Coronation. Richards, at Gravesend ; Marys, 
Douglas, at Limerick; Maranham, Fleming at cork. 
3d—Mary Ann, Tindal, at Gravesend ; Phoenix, 
songster, in the Clyde ; Diana, Cowan, at Dum 
fries ; Margaret. Pickanee, at Cork; Glasgow. 
Douglas, "ff Cork. 4th—Charlotte, Kenny, at 
Liverpool ; Perseverance, Blakeburn.nff Falmouth: 
Odessa, Vaughan, and Eliza Roe, at Dublin : Lady 
N.ipier, stone at Dublin; Argent. Moore, at King* 
town, 7th—Hero ofsidon, MeGarricher, end sir 

lopier. at Liverpool ; Rubecce, Pitance, 
end ; Majestic at Deal ; Argent, Moran: 

Henry. Ilinksnn. at Dublin ; Jowntt 
nt Cork ; William and Henry, Dickson at Kingston; 
Glasgow, Douglas, in the Clyde. 8th—sulway. 
Hare nt Deal. 9th—James White el Gravesend ; 
Rothschild. Fell, at Gloucester, at. Martins, Vaugh
an, nt Dublin. II—Majestic, Marjoran, at Grave
send; William Ferguson, it Gloucester. 13th— 
■mlway. Hare nt Gravesend, Maranham, Fleming et 
Gloucester ; Nestor. Walker nt Cork, and sailed for 
Liverpool ; Amanda, Mo*re at Cork. 12th—Ahi- 
gal. Boltnnlimxe, at Wexford.

Sailed, Oct. 6 —Pursuit, apenee from Liverpool. 
14th—Jane Walker, Gilliel, from Bristol.

What a

disembarked at Kingston 
im Glasgow, nnd the heed 
rched into Ship atreet Bar-

from Bolton, arrived at the 
rnoon, and matched into bar-

n Weedon, ia hourly expect-

, now stationed at Manches- 
tnlerorders for Irish service, 
і been appointed Assistant 
ral of Ireland, and leIX F.imie- 
і enter on the cutiea of the

10.000 Pairs Winter, Doe, Mehonian, Beaver, 
Woodstock. Ceehmcre. Oxford Berlin Norway. 
Buck. Cliaininse. Military, Kid A silk Gloves 
and Milts ; Fur Gloves and Gauntlets ; Hvwery, 
Braces. Ac.

Sable. Martin, Real and Mock Ermine. Chinchilla.
Filch. Lvnx, Racoon, sxvnneduwn and 

Boar. Cakdixals, end

Life Aeeiirimce.
The '* United Kingdom Life Asenrnnee Com- 

assurance,

King'
a, and the National Loan Fund Life 
iety." of London, continue lo effect 

, upon highly favourable terms, 
furnished gratis, and evet^t information

K"* of London 
lice 8осі Pilot, Beaver. Diamond Beaver. Kersey, Ca»«i- 

mere. Buckskin, Doeskin. Tweeds, 
Broad Cloths and Futity Cloakings, 

Which together with a large stock of sundry 
wares, ere offered at very reduced price* for

Squirrel
Siberian Mink Muff*,
shawls ;

Fur Trimming.
tRs, FtvTBca*. Ac ; Merino, Lambs'- 
and Rcoich rbbed shirts and Drawers :

A great variety ot *haw|*. Pellerine*. Cravats, 1 2 
squares, Cardinals. Ac. ; French Dimitv. Ron 
cln-s Lace*. Nett#, Collars, Ac. ; Cases of Bon
net shapes :

Sijks. DuCapcs, t ains ami Velvets—in ell co-

Gentlemen's Crevet* end Vesting* ;
Plaid Cloakings, in great varietv nf 

Prince Alberts. Southerland," Argvle. Gipsey, 
Fraser. Flower of Diimblaim, Locliaber. shep 
lu-rd*. sliding scale, Forty second, end Mo 
TAKTAXS ;

Gala ahd J,i 
and Phln

Welsh and Baxony Flasrkls : Kerseys, swans- 
doxvn* ; Hollands, Gimps, Fringes, Cords, Tas- 
tek. Ac.

Sarsnet. satin. Taffeta Velvet. Chine shaded. Grey 
and White Cotton*, and Long Clmha ; Linen 

Handkerchiefs, as tow as «fad. each ; 
silk. Turkey Red. and coloured ditto; Vesting*, 

rts, Muffler*. Ac.
TH EEDS. Broadcloths. Dt^ekin*. Ac. ; Check*. 

Worsted Plaids: Cotton Reels and Balls 
I Gold and Silver Bvttor# in greet variety ;
1 G.mtlemen's silk, satin, and Velvet scarfs end Vest, 
^k’nds *° mâ!ch : s,ld Neckerchieft of ail

(tenem, London, lh'otcn »Stout У*™*'* : Ud»0* Winter Peltorine*.
, scerf*. Cepes and Mantles; Cord* end Tesaeis

and 1 ШС AlP. for ditto.
Now landing ex’ Alexander Edmond' from Lotldeti Brua*«l* і AKPETIXGS ; Orleane. LGma. Pari- 

■*. і 11 ('KB and ) ...» ... iiau. and China ГЬп»а« Ctoihfc, Merino**, De-2 V 2 Hhd. s " .« : lams. A-. very !„w
7 Hhds. superior Pate and Brawn SHERRY. Book, striped. Check. Drawn, ewto*. and Jacco- 
Î p.pe* do. MARS ALLA net Мич.іу. t ranch and Scotch Gmgtiam# :
2 Hhds. eupenor Claret. < Chateau Latent.) |5 4 and It 4 I'nnnd Cottons; French Ca.hmera, 
‘2 do do. do. ( < bateau l.d Post ) India. І’аі-W. heavy n*id Nett, eilk. eann. A 
6 Puns, finest f'ogn u BRANDY, (Meriell e) 1 Velvet shawls end scarfs ; email Wares of van 

2l> Cs*e« finest bottled Pale do. do. | ou* kinds ;
10 Hhd*. do. Pale GENEVA. (Schiedam.) Berhw Wool» end Patterm ; Fnngcs and C.mpe. 
6 do heat London Brown Stool, (Barclay. Ac Ac. *>». 20. 184.’

Charles N 
at Grave* 
nnd William

given as respects either department, by application 
at the Insurance Agency. Melkk'l Brick Building. 
MBiket square-

Blank*
outil of the transBcliort and which is

Cash Ac.: MILLINERY. Artificial

A BALLOCH, Agent W. O. LAWTON.
ttecrlvnl |irv Vriiicc Albert,

Corner of Dock street and Mm ki l-square : 
ГАНУ Pans : sieves; Iron WIRE: Flint and 
X Percussion Gt'NS ; Percussion Pistol# : Gun 

IS STORE, and for tale low by the subscriber, the Nipples; Nipple Wrenches ; sett# of Gun Furni- 
following, rix. :— turn ; Bullet Moulds ; Sword Canes :

ETIONS common English IROS, well і Smith Hammers ; sash Weight* ; sad IRONS : 
Ox PI P ■ assorted ; Iron Weight* ; Traces ; Shovels ; I Bundle shoe

100 do. Refined do assorted, V Banka' Best"; Thread; Wage#» Boxes; Nails; Tea Kettles :
10 do. Swedish do. do : SHOT I Cod lines and Twines ; Slmebills : slop*

4 do Plough Pining, do. ; scrubbing Brushes : Spiders : Griddles : with 4
50 bolts Copper, ast'd ; 4 ton* Blister rreet,; large casks nf assorted useful Articles.

2 tone cast Steel ; I db German do. ; АІЯО |»ЄГ WolIVlIle—
10 4,1 Hallo» War.. Pot. Bake,,ana. *e Ifll.l.. Whip. Cat. Rillal. T,m,in,. and l.m-k
an da*. Frying Vane ; Ml l"''»h-b"-» MwM». illsAWK. Conner' Knive, Пане Iron., annke- 

І'Д) Inimité sheet Inm, lo, 19. !■ 20. 22, 23. (pl.tol nn,t plain, .pare Brace*, ahip Sera-
*24,26: per*, Garden Hoc*. Hand and Whip Saw*. Wes-

too iK.tWI акаеі Iran (Cnnadr Паїаа.) ,,r. Warding. Watch, and Kil File», Table. Dee-
sTw^KOrv lee* єни. Carving," Butcher. Mincing, and Cheese
DX. DXXt Knive»; Fi*h Forks, Fleams. Bciasote. Pocket
o-urs Forge Bellow*, eat d. 24. to Яв m. : Knives, with an assortment of Britannia Metal Tea
Franklin and Regia,ar «»»«-. all d : ,nd Cnrte. Fow, etc.

100 Canada does stove* eat d. 20 Л to‘2 in. ; i WmK.r 67
6 chain Cable». a«t d. 5 8 to I 3 4 in ;

10 Anchér*. a»t'd, (tom 4 to 85 cwt 
100 holt* СЛЛТЛА. art'd. No. 1 to 

2 ton* beet OÀKU M ;
80i) hag* Iron spikk*. ett'd. 4\ to 10 inch ; '
10:' brls. Navy Bread; 100 hrto. corn MEAL 
500 hrl# and bag* best Sup'в ne FLOUR 
500 boxes beet Liverpnal SOAP;

41) dot. long handled SPA DES*;
30 do. round

‘2 handsbme

fit John. November 3. 1843.

lito.x,
Plough Plating, Copper, Ac.lit IJOODS,

bip Belmont :

Г.ГЯ£.*;КМ#
b*. Lustre*, Рягіяіеп». Моїй 

laurels, Blankets, Ticking!, .

chest* fine Congou TEA. 
.iindon nnd Sco ch Goods, 
•hips Lady Caroline and La-

T. S HARDING.

the Queen's

tiRKWS.—Arrived Oct. 6. Ninian, Linsav. 
at Liverpool ; 7th. Grove, at Yarmouth Road* ; 6th 
Yerk, Duncan, at Deal ; 13th Grove Thomas, at 

16th Pluma at Liverpool ; 15th York, Den-
cqnard Cunattw ; German, China, 
silk VkLvers ; Moleskins ;

can. nt Gravesend.

Chubb's
NEW BRUNSWICK

ALMANACK
ITICK..O

requests all person* who nr# 
it hy Note or Account; also

Cambric

make payment of debts 
since January, 1837, aa Ae- 

-Lax, to make immediate pay- 
nd that all claims against him 
or tdjuatment.

D M MILLAN

12FORnot be surprised after bearing thie ac
count of the story to learn that although toy ship baa 
been three week* in port, and ie now near’) read) 
for ie*. no proceedings have been taken against the 
Enchantress, or her officers 

The mode adopted by the North Ameiice of back
ing into a ship* bow ie ao novel that t muet confess 
I am quite at a lose te know how the manoeuvre 
could have been counteracted hy me—and 1 would 
strongly recommend to the British fleet, when they 
next go into action, the adoption of this manœuvre 

-ertain meant, if not of vanquishing, at least ef

1844,
CONTAINING—Astronomical Calcula tin 
of Provincial and County Olficere throng 
Province, Sittings ol lhe Courte, the Cleray, Office 
Bearer» of Literary, Commercial, Charitable, and 
other !immolions; Roll of Berrieier*, the.; Officers 
of ihe Provincial Militia; Hate» of Pilotage, An
chorage, Wharfage, Cartage, Weighing. Porterage, 
&c. ia St. John, as established hy Law : Roads and 
Distances: Counting Home Calendar; Iniere*: Ta
ble», Ready Reckoner, Beatings and Descriptions 
ol Lights in the Bey of Foody, Agricultural lu- 
foFuiauon, the. Ac. carefully revised and corrected, 
JUST PUBLISHED, and for sale at the СОП- 
R 1ER OFFICE, St.John, by the gros», dozen, 

ALSO,
Tlie New Bnawewick

FARMERS’ AL1AHACK

50
IG. T. WILEY I

Port, Sherry, DZarsaUa, Cla
ret, Brandy,It. 1843.—dm.

sur
Г nKDVCED PRICE».

ationary, &c.
Patent MARBLE
ЯІЇЧТ.
ve per • Alexander Edmond,’ 
n London : 
і best Rom 
ene’e Paten 
ÜEY STURDEE A CO.

rated Shovel* ;and square pn 
Iron Moxry Cl
WILLIAM CARVILL.

Xrlson st reet Iastonishing the enemy.
- Clam Digger." the refined corresponde*» ef the 

Morning Post, has certainly prepared from this af
fair a most veracious, interesting, pathetic, nnd biil- 
liant iterative—hui «fier all lam at a lows toeay. and 
must leave the public to decide, which is entitled 
to the greatest admiration—the wit and wisdom of 
the • Сіяє» Digger,’ the good Wahl red crcdnlity ef 
the » Morning Post.’ cr the ч anneal skill of Capteio 
Chi-holm, of the North Amettoa.

Nov. 3.
5 ш :or single one.

nan CEMENT 
I Marble do., for A L M A N AC Iv S

For 18X4.ГОП U4t,
Containing—the esesl Aatronomical Calcototion*, 
Officer* of the Provincial Go Vera » e#t. Interest Та 
Me, Reedy Revue; er. Calendar, and a Variety of 
A g rig uttoral and other eeefel lefh.-mauca - Trice 
За. ваг Joteti-4d. single - For ааіеаа above. 

Not. 4, ISIS. ■

®sШPet k ina A Co’s )
6 do. Best London Pale ALE. do. do.

20 Cask* reach 8 dot piut*) London Brown l)
S1MVT. For wale hv aux* O

STURDEE

TEST pnhbshsd the MERCI1AX I S A FAR 
el MER’3 ALMANACK f,.r .641:—For sale 
Whole ala and Retail—a libérai discount to Traders i 
for CASH W. L AVERY

tX-toher 27.

■ щаз

а і
Pork and ВегГ.

ARRKI.3 V'HiK : tfl l>n. BF.FF ;
for sale bv the eiibscnoer.

* Jevarw fuavtxniltx.

/ COAL a
riH .all Pambanon, Svdlna». 
:O AL at nnptaoadanaad low

ПРИ FAIR WEATHER.

I am Sir. ynere Aa.
RICIIARII РІІП.ІДР8. 

-Varter of aHp FiK^Wra.-» Oct 20 feAltaev. A CO Oat. 27.F
I
l
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.NEW SP111NG GOODS.і Important МГякіін-чяімі «fWrri.Brandy, Тм. Kune, * Sir*».
Tho dyfcacriber hi- this rt.ek received end offert 

for «le lore lor Cash ■
ЛЛ 1T,IM Mart'll'! BRANDY .

ell II Ptme. VI donner Cartra RVM ; 
311 Hhd. BRIGHT SUGAR :
20 Chert. Fine CONGO TEA ;
as Catty Bore. SOUCHONG-about 13 Ibe.

each. #f eery «perior (Jirality ;
10.000 Principe CIGARS ;
M Barrel. Rum Colourinir 

y.eert M. W IF STRUCT.

NF.W
Hardware Establishment,

СіЖУКП nor It STRRRT* A Nl> MAttKRT 3<*ПЛ*ІЄ 
(Store recently occupied hy Meserv M * Avity.у

bCheap Boots <& Shoes. AT TUB
Steamer Nova-Scotia,

Captarv JOHN J.CAVÏTT, 
ГЖЇНГ, ronte of the Steamer NOVA-SCOTIA 
Д will he as fullovca until further notice :— 

Leaving St John on Monday» for DfOBY end 
ANNAPOLIS. at 7 o'clock, л and returning 

poli». calling at Dighy. immediately alter 
of the Halifax Stage the mme dny.

______  « A-і I leaving St- #ohn on Friday» for DIG ft V and
**П£ЛГ Ana We* ANNAPOLIS, ami returning to St. John on Satur-

I.nnding, ex schooner Martha Brae, (ram Halifax, .jay —Hour of Starting, 7 я. it.
at ibe North Market Wharf: The Friday inp will be extended to BRIDGE

TOWN every fortnight. commencing 21st inet, re
turning to Annapolis at high water.

The Saekrille Ronte
Will be continued every fortnight, on Tuesday 
evenings, returning on Wednesday, leaving at high 
water —Commencing on Tuesday. 25th і net.

For further information apply to
Gf.OKCrt THOMAS. Ac.KVT, St Job*. 
LAURENCE HALL. Annapte.

St. John. N. В . July 21.1-43. ___ _

Ornàmrnlal Bair Cutting, 
and Curling Saloon.

ВД» ЛШІ иь ь'ґмтиTwenty Them sand fairs of Men's, 
Women's $ ChiMrents Boots 

and Shoes,

Sovtr selling off at Fester’s Shoe Stores, in 
King and Germain streets, at less than 
cost price, for cash.

FElfTF. subscriber inform» the Inhabitants of the 
*- f i’y erd Frovince generally, that he haa on 

hand upwards of
Tirent* Thontenuf faire

of Me*'*, Womens on ft Children's fWr
•ond Short,

comprising eveiyqmrtity that may be regnired, from 
the very cheapest to the гегуШ descriptions-nnd 

w his intention to make a very material change 
after this season, he has now com 

menced selling off the whole stock hy Wholesale 
and Retail at MS than Cddt price.! far Cash only.

Individuals and Families, in wabt of any descrip
tion Of В lots and hoes, are respectfully invited to 
call at either store and examine the stock and Pri
ces. and they will find the cheapest Brrgarns which 
have ever been offered to this community.

S. K. FOSTER,

f>. t. Wfr.f.Y
Ж Ж АЯ received and offers lor sale at very mode- 
1.1 tote prices, a New and Generally a-sorteif 

stock of ИЛ R [> W A R E—consist і tig of : ЖШ
m.VRtf AND PLATED VVARF.-Teapots. ^ 

Knives and Forks. Spoon», Dinner f.'astors silver 
mounted frliiew*. Revolving Ditto1. high nr.tf cham
ber randlesticks. Snuffers andTtoys. »c Ac.

IMPERIAL W.XRF.-Tea and Г-іГ.-е Pol. : 
L.*n,.9* patent ditto. Tea and Table Spoon* : Pranr 
Bottles. *C. Sir Ac.

•BRASS * |,.vtcr.R*l> f.AlTPS-SnpMnr
London. Liverpool, h inging, table, sideboard, night,

Sty*'’ **** Faten* R.-n-ciors fordo. Ж 
CCI tLF.RY-—Ivory hart. Table and Desert," 

Buck. Bono. Horn and other halt ; Table. De-k 
Pocket. Pen Arc Knives; Carver* and Sleelk 
Butchers. FImers, and Shoe ditto; ftwZOto Sei*. 
Nork. Ate. Arc.

BRASS WARE—B'dl mounting. Doorknob» 
Plates and toners. CilVfitiW Bands. Pms and Rings’ 
Cornice pole K.n.fi and Rings, Commode Knobs'Л 
Ring". Flnsh Bolts, hit pms. Cabin hooks, nthtw 
catches, castors. Cupboard Turns, st.-иг Rods and 
Eyes. Pollies. Jack chain, rack mg Cocks Ac 

BR ASS and IRON LOCKS — Wolversions 
rent. ( aYpent»r s patent Seotchspring. slidmy die-r, 
mortice, на h. upright, rlrtsef, che-r. desk till n id

кяГ
В ft A -s and IROX-Nuln Run, Norfolk Thumb, 

French A c. I.sT’ пкн
ftftABS and IKON —Wood, Lock. Thumb. tosH 

hr Screws, Brass 
Itoganv. (f-ЄіГ Jtnd1 (

WATER STREET.
/* the Store Intehj ocevjrierl by Sam. Gardner.

I
e№

from Anna 
the arrival

The Subscriber has received per kite arrivals from Eenrlon and 
Liverpool, a large and general assortment of West of Eng

land WOOLLEN 0001)8, comprising— k
IX Bale*snd Cases af REAIW-MADE Cl»- Linen. Cotton, nnd R-trnttn Sitmvi ;
THING—a splendid assertmeitt. which, for Four Cases Beaver ami silk H.\Td 

«tfle. Quiility and Cheapness, caitool be Cijunlletf Military end Navy САРЯ ; 
bv any establishment in the Province, consisting »f : Fur. Plush, and Worsted di 
'Sporting CfLXТЯ. made of Tweed. Bilk and Cl.i'zcd Huts and Caps ;

Worsted CsmhletW, plain and figured VELVET. Г mbrella». Travelling Bags.
Gambroon and Contooit, diamond and figured Gentleman'» B< Н)ТЯ and 
Drill. ' ' ■ '

Four Thousand Pairs PANTALOONS, of every A few IW.I* t.l'NS and PtsTot.s. Hulling cheap
C'i.*df only.

sІ» ДЖНЕ)3 Bright Porto Rico SUGAR ; 
_M#> Il è casks Pale seal OIL. 30gals. each.

For sale by J- R- CKANF..
August 13.__________ _______ __

London Brown Stout,
Tfanilla Chereof*.

Landing, ex Argent, from London— 
АЯКЗ. (each 4 dozen)

BROWN STOT T ;
20.000 very superior Manilla Cheroot».

For sale low by 
August 13.

Ц 4and Trunks ; 
SHOES; I.a dies' andas it

Atrm* l i shillings per aimant:]

fdescription of texture and fabric ;
Two Thousand VESTS—in mon, oilk, Valencia, 

Cloth, Cassuner A c. Ac. Ac.
tit vm.N. B.—G'»rt*Vmen. leaving their measures. *;H 

have their orders strictly attended to, and promptly100 C best Ixrsnov

MastRis^s. Riant iS, Rugs, White end Coloured executed 
COUNTERPANES , О-it ttoTn Setts ;
Sonth westew. ic Ac.

Roys' Cloth *rd Moleskin Snrrs ;
Red Blue and Af hit.» FlaCnel SrrntTs and fKt*w- 

M* ; l amb? wool ditto ;

me LIIKO N If LB
Ih pibhtti every Friday afremoon. hy ІУопіхт 

А С» 4 their office in the brick building 
of pri.iWitli.nh artd Church streets

Tkr-LV) per annum, or l*Js M if paid in 
advaoc-When sent by «mil. 2s 6tl. extra.

Any -son forwarding the nwuws of six respoU- 
ethle s fibers will he cuftiledt.i x copy gratis.

IXî ‘<ing and Rutines» Cards. ' -'lain and or- 
WiMdtStandbiHs. Blanks, and Printing gcoer- 

y, ne^axecuted.
All 1rs, communications. Ac., must be po«t 

paid. o*y will not be irtteirdcd to.—No paper 
disc an till until all arrearages are paid ; except

(Г-Г Six Jimrhevmen T ûlhrs te rente A immediately. 
—None but good workmtm need apply.RAN NET. STÜRDEE A CO

SALT in store.
Fly Mi TVrawri.s tiv'rporti saut, in

- И П Л r JJI store and fur sale by
JAMES R CRANE.

F AMCornet of King and Grrmmn streets. St John, -T B.

W. T. BROOKS
Xjlfftf respectfully inform the Public, that 
Tf he still continues at his old stand, Foster’s 

corner, where he offers his professional services to 
them as usual, and every attention will be observed 
in cutting flair ih ibe most fashionable style.

Ills shop has lately been fitted up in a gond style 
for the better accommodation of customers, end ая 
he intends not to be surpassed by лпу of his profes
sion. and a strict attention to business, he will merit 
the patronage of the publie.

Attention paid to the cutting of Children’s flair. 
WHIGS made is a fashionable and superior 

manner.
Ladie’* Cent.» end Fairerras on hand.
N. B. Razors put in complete order

Fancy Go 
August 25.

Ÿ NKfM,.

St. John, May 26.
SEAMEN'S CLOTHING,

POSTER <fe GO., Mrs. Mer 
who on hie 
de«t mcom 
son of his <

Medealf wî 
to tin» great 
that of her і 
lion she Ci 
which her r 
held very 1 
She knew 
One dark a 
she was hi 
pro».:hmg

he were he 
the hall do 
to he ните 
the bell to ! 
room open 
the ttlHw.fi 
calf Hftit-e 
once recolV 
np mi vc і

Harriet Al 
• My hie 

e«touishm« 
»lic rnuiio 

W hat is і 
c pea fed і

win a bu
* and if yo 
ever bo (r.

Mrs M
• Sit dnw 
■ and tell і 
drcadfiilly

tinned, oh 
fiott of pu 
heart Геп: 
»he wortl# 
hef hohnt 
drinjt, Rlii 
store 1 Id 

• These 
father'» In

(iermatn street.

Foster’s Shoe Store.
JCST ПЕСГМ ЕП.

VEEN’S Boots, shoes and slippers of all kinds. 
-1ТЖ. Women’s Morocco. Kid. and seal Slipper»: 
Women's FffsCH Kid Smcpkhs; Girls' Shi 
nnd Slippers of every sort, from Is 9d. » pair; 
Youths’ stout Boots and shoes; Children’s Boots 
•nd shoes of every description.

For salo 25 per rent, lower than if »ny ether 
•tore in the city. Call and see.

A tig. 18. S. K. FOSTER.

A Six Dollar Book al Half Price,

Jmt PnbIHbcd,
Fft HE most splendid Pictorial Work on Bible 
-I- history ever offered to the Public, embellished 

with several hundred new and fine Engravings — 
The whole work (two volumes in one) making 700 
octavo pages, elegantly printed and bound in the 
most finished style of modern bookmaking :

Seats' ntxr and rotnplttt hiittrry of the II,dy f\Mt, 
a« contained in the Old and New Testaments, from 
the creation of the world to the fn'l establishment 
nf Christianity, containing a clear and comprehen
sive account of every remarkable transaction re 
corded in the sacred scriptures dur 
upwards of four thousand yea 
Critical and explanatory, firming 
montary of the sacred text —Thi 
at the store of Messrs. G. A F.. Sears, King street.

Preparing for Publication :
TTY the first or second week in October, 1343— 

Sears' G (title, in K a tne/f dor ; n splendidly il
lustrated work, comprising the finest series of em
bellishments ever presented to the public, in one 
hsnd-iamelarse octavo, of500 pp elegantly hound. 
Price only T'.'j This splendid volume will in itself 
comprise a complete library of useful 
Dining knowledge, condensed in fo 
•Ifle, *nd copious in information, embracing an 

literature, science, 
22d sept.

Iron, Tin Tlntrs, Ac,
The subscriber has rtreired per •' New Z calas ti” 

I rum Liverpool :
A ILS “ Banks'
IKON. 20 Tuns;

6'TO Bundles Round IRON, from 1-4 to 12 inch, 
1 2ewl. each ;

4784 Btrs Common ditto, teell assorted, 
to Я inches Squares,
to 3 do. Roonds, 

і 10.4*4 do. Flats,
I to 5t«! do. do.
1 to 4x| do. do.

100 Burt!, TIN I'l.FTFS, «„lut'd, ICVV IX
і xx. or. lux. h.x.x. і

m Bure, SIIUUT IRON, Canada
WILLIAM OAHVTI.I,

( іііілг mho»; stoke,

GERMAIN STBEET.

St. John Jane 23 1413. GV F.VÉRY JrLsf’RfPTfON, SUITABLE F OR ALL CLIMES.
j ru’d. Ehitoy. /.•hraw.iivd, M*- 
uinmoHe Krmb.s Packfi ip.

BRand fftflN-B.iit. T W. /If. strap 
f prfre. pftv desk til til* Ac rfMV£es.

CARPI N ELKS T<ft>L- -Hand. Frame, té 
Ptosrmrnl ft/ortf of the B<rtnf .loin fbrtel, nftn fbtopn^s Ac. Saw» Bench and

Kin* Street, St. Me. N. П. ™"". f."***- *»*»■ t™««t *****
«elsand ffunges. Rule*. ( nmp.tsses. (mages. Sprylhg- 

rrv \\f **LRE a eencfnl[assortment .haves, fttowmg Вnrve«. Hammers, Braces. Л*-
* 1 . T F of Lu dies’ and G mlemen's g«rs. ToVnectovrs. bench and other Axes.

F?«Ofsi îtnd N ft! #!<•<• ut iti" Nip per.s, P!ver< Finchers, f’.ilbpers. 
fetfc best materials and neatest v ,»rk RASPS and Fff.F.S -HmiWe and sir.fle Ш.

m.mship an- const.,nily On hand. half r-mnd. tot farf. mitt, hand and wlupsww
IT T Orders punctually aifenrf-d to. Files. Hnrse. Wood and shoe Rn-»- Ac
N. В -The snrhserrhor would bog to Sf.to fin. ВKU.3fIE3-T-lescopear... oth-r hear* Fmsft. 

having engaged son.- of rh- first class workmen ( çs. plate. peWW. Whitewash'. Naif, tSirtmng, TV 
from Now-York, he is prepared to furnish work j Bhcklearf. fiHcfMûug. Aboe Ac. Brushes, 
equal, if not superior, b» unV oilo-r in the city. Ah Counter and Spring Balances, scale Ream* 
h- n-ks is a trial which he is confident vull en*nre I v-rrrfs. Grnc-rs Box and Flnhch Coffee .Mille: 
custotm—Trial is boner than report.—Cart »ndseo Camping MachinWa, ftoharr sad and Box Iron». 

%* Two or three JiU'ftsFVMKv will rrreef with Fuahudferf, 'fin'd and I’rttrn’d Tea Kerfles. HauCe- 
. «МЄГ employment at the above F.sfnhli«hn>errf. pans. Ac. Tea Canisters. Dish Covers; Stew 
May 12. N. A. Paris Gridd!-». Frying Pana. Grubrone—essor:&à

Hollow ware. Garden and ditching spades. Hoe», 
round and .square shovels, hoMft Traces--Rolls 0 
sheet Lead. AC. Ac Ac.

Ladies’ Rosewood Dressing Cdees and v .к 
Boxes ; work »cf* ; Needle Books ; Thimbl-s. A c.

(ierrtV Rosewooti Dressing ; mock Russia
writing Decks. Card cases, Fly and Rocket Books, 
Percussion and Flint Gun», Pistols and apparatus: 
regulation Я words, Sitshes. Ac. Ac.

II /'Further supplies d uly expected from Shef
field. BirmUijih no abd 4A olverhainploh.

Saint Johfi. May ft. И43.
ticiiêt». Hum. Ilrutf її Міомі,

ТКЛ. Ac.
The aubscrilior І-as recently receiver! by arrival» 

from Brtfnin untl the West Indies :
•Jll 1 I ,,r,s GENEVA : 2ftdo. Brandy ;

“ -Ж J 5 Rnnctreons Mall Wliisky I
so DunchenrtiJamaica ih m ,
I I j'nncbenhs RUM—very high proof; 
jft Chests souchong TEA :
2ft boxes Glasgow Pale YELLOW SOAP ;

300 Ьохе» Steele s SOAP і
A few Barrels PEARL BARl.F.Y 

20 casks (each 4 dozen) iLjnss' Brown fftont j 
2ft casks (each 5 dozen) pints ditto ;
8 Hogsheads Brown Smut ;

Which in addition to hi» forme# extensive stack nf 
Wiiiu», ЯріГіІ», Ac., be offer» for *МІе low for 

cash. U IL s rtifefcT.
/« store—3 Tierces Salmraltis.

id he 2, <843.

THE HA RTF OKI)

Fire Insurance Company,
Of HARTFORD. (COVif.y

*A|FrER3 to insure every description of property 
against loss or damage hy Fire, on reasonable 

terms. This company has been doing business for 
; more than twenty-five years, and during that period 
have settled all their losses without compelling the 
msnred in any instance to resort to a Court of justice 

The Directors of the company are F.liphalet Ter 
ry. James ff. Wills, S. ff. ffuntiOgton, A. ffon 
tington, junr. : Albert Day. Samuel Williams, F. 
G. Huntingdon. Elisha Colt, R B. Ward.

ELIPNALET TERRY, President. 
Jâsrrs G. Bou ts, Secretary.

The subscriber having been duly appointed as 
Agent for the a bore company, is prepared to issne 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all descrip 
tions of property in this City, and throughout the 
Province on reasonable terms. Conditions made 
known, end every information given, on applica
tion to JOHN ROBERTSON.

St. John. 1st July. 1837.
0*The above is the first agency established by this 

company in St. John.

The Uinerva Life Assurance
Company.

84, King William-street. Mansion House, London. 
tROsrgr.s.

Thomas Hallifix. J un. Esq. ; Chude Edward 
Scott. E»q. ; Francis Mills, Esq. ; James Walkin- 
atiaw. Esq. !

Received 16th May. 1843. NATH AN ILL ADAMS'

BOOT and 5ЯОВ STCBB,

al-
Per " Sarah A*nT from Eiverpftol ; 

ft RIFEIN'S SCYTHES. ЯісИе«. Reaping 
vF ffook*. Garden ahd Ditching ВелоГ- Square
SnOVFT.S.

«4 cask» HARDWARE: Knives, Files. Prisvors. 
Sheep Shears. Tailor's Shears, and oit,er CntlCry.

Squares, Sand Pap^r. Carry Combs, 
White wash. House, and Tar Broshes, f.'aet. Ger
man. and Blister Steel Plough Moulds. Ac.

June 2 r. V ii.r.v.

»'er«lage. Chains, Ac.

I n*
CM- a» the of of me publisher.

-

iv-rt. *».,plated
A 1
» vi

20 Moon hand an assortment*f Ргагсягпт and 
nods m hts line. 1

Ik*.21
5'

JÊ.MOLASSES,
Received by the sc hr. “ Emily" Bom Halifag : — 

NCHEON8 of PORTO RICO 
Mor.iistS :

Which With SUGAR and TEA late’y received hy 
•* Charlotte" and “ Efixa An*,’" he will sell at low 
est market 

15th vep

21 End'

NflOon "ilst day, Ob 51m. everting.

-» 21
І 7 ЗІ 1 f»OILS СокПАбг.. of the best qnalify. as 

soried. from б thread to 5 inch. 
32Coil*2 and 3 yarn SPUN YARN ;
Marlirt*. Houseline, and Hamb^rline,
1 cml 4 meà Hawsicr, 90 fathoms :
SPIKE^. Diamond and Rove head, from 44 foO 

Cnsrss. from j to I inch.
J R CRANE.

75 C20 P1
tblir innlilttlions.

fïtvgtW-Вкг' swicg.—Thus. I^avitt. Esq. 
Presiderliscuawt days. Tuesday and Friday, 
lluiffe oiness, from 1ft to —Notes fur Dis
count mi left at the B. nk before I o'clock on 
the daysidiaiely preceoiag the discount days. 
Director week : Dr. Boyd.

John Duncan, l>q.. Presi 
!>avs. 'I'ucsday and Friday.-- 

liants offress, from 1ft to 3. — Bills or Notes of 
Discount be lodged before 1 o'clock on the 
days preg the fftscuuut days - -Director next 
Wfr-k . IM Langbbu. Esq.

Bivk ritish Noe rn America. (ЯІ. John 
Branch.)Smither*. F.sq. Manager. Discount 
Days, VVisilays and Saturdays—Hour» of Bn- 
оіпеїч, (rff to 3.—Notes and Bills for Discount 
to he left re 3 o'clock mi the days preceding the 
Discount» Director next week :
Hurt. Jotohertsop.

New Bswic* PtRF. ImsIIRaVC* CoMfAXT.— 
Jollll Bojf.sq . Presi.lenl —Office «pen every 
day. (8;i's excepted) from 11 to 1 o'clock.— 
f All com ica lions by trail, nuif-t he post paid ] 

Stvivr ASK. —Hon. W. rd Chipmau, I’rcai- 
r і . from I to 3 o’clock oil Tim
id Register. IL.Jordan.

-I I.. Bedell. Broker. The

prices.
inches ;J (ГDONNELLY For sale hy

МГН4К.
ff) S' ТТІІІ»?. Ilrirlii Sl.GAR n«™ l.ieffm# 

» » ex «dir. EmUt from tlxhfax—Lor
salt- low by

Oct. 13

Casn only,

M. rrhONF.M.Y, LOOT ANh KHOL 
MAKER,

"V^UOIT.I» I-, 1-і nrqnnirif hi, fri,nd, «nd Hi, 
W LtiMic flirt hfi fr— cninm,fiûf.d

mnnUfiCinri'ig Borers aod 
I’rmce Win. il tld Princess streets. ji.Ijoi

ТГЯТ », ,f„e thlodiiork. frnm l.ivv, OtMllf L.WMr,!,.«.« of U, J Of low»,.
.1 ,,r,ol :- r,flCh...f»<:..n»o'l>a, Ililtr.il. Cot h”v™» "'""У »*«* P'*£<™« ІНЯ6 eowl,
d,,t (,,,d ,««.) r,n .It. І Iffïd « ,»,S Яр,til Yarn ,h" »l;i r«nvt pari «І Ьт, ...... .................... rn lb.
Mi,flint. Ilrtnhrtlii.a, nnd llwffalifit ; I.....• <*«» t.labHHtd whi te fht tnmfffrteial

For sale hy 1 B ulk now stands.) which vvith smelly adhering to
J R. TR XNE. tb0 rush system, nlld n punctual oliouiiuu to nil Ur

dors intrusted to hurt, be hope» will receive tor min 
, self a share nt public patronage, 
і .//toe 2. 1*43.

777V, AVrccZ Iron, Age.
Just received per ship I'othschild, and brig 

Albert :
ÜNDLES sheet IRON, assorted, 

to No. 24 ;
6 Boxes W TIN ; 2 logo's 
*3 cases containing 121 cast end German steel Mill 

Saws, assorted, from 44 to 7 feet, for gangs 
or single ; I cask Flt.irs;

I cask Curled Hair and fiair seating:
I ditto Butt Hinge», Norfolk Latches. Locks. Ac 
I ditto Brade end Tacks ; I cevc Planes ;
3 Casks contenting Gf.-rmax метка Spoons and 

Fork* ; Nursery Lamps, steel Rusks and Eyfl
oe Knives. Mortars, Breeching 
t Bills Tih'd Rivets, sockets.

Соями. Bask.— 
dent.—mnt

і ng a period of 
ith copious notes 

istrated earn- 
S work is for sale

539 В I TirWOl.r sri RK

ТИА ÙL CORDAGE.
SrtoFs. on the corner of 

rtirtg ^ theBlock TIN.

Marcroas.
Mills, Esq. Cbairmn*; James Walk in- 

aw. Esq. Dep. Chairman.
WrU. Cbippirtdale, Esfl. ; Thomas Heath. Fsq 

Thomas Morgan. F.sq ; Edward Sept, ('odd Esq. ; 
Edwin I>af. F.sq. ; John Stewart, Esq ; Jofm Har
vey, Esq. ; William Lyall, Esq ; J. J. Zerulin, Juh.

September 29• :

IHefl Nlerf,
I"|M
chains and car 
Castors. Patent Rol’er Ends and Rack Ptillies. UeClllllliCN’ Inslllllle.

‘ СйЙ» Г|5«Й OtSNl.K WCSto* III' NXTI'R.U
Wm«,W<. ' 1 ”"c 1 IIISH MU IldGf,, bf.,fl fffftolfffrt.d «f lb. Idle

A p.j„lp assortmertf of ROOM P IPERS srtit Dr. GesUt-r. by a rtrtmher ufgentb-uten,А ьї:;,i'2.6é»z v\;r,,r«**ґ.... .. Institute. It Will hfiiceforih be open to the pi 
—Al.s«— 1 l,,ld,*r direction Of (lie Irt.ftl.fte, OU the foilov
2ft Dozen Р..ІІ» : Children’s 1 
.Ac, at vetv low prices.

JOHN 1.1 ГІСТ1.

ГАГЕІІ HANGINGS, &c„and enter- 
rm. familiar in

Esq. •
АГ nitons.

Jonn L. Bennett. Esq. ; Robert W. Eyles, Esq 
William Scott, Esq.

The first (luiuquenninl Valuation has j 
mnde and Division of the Profits of this (

B"d caps. Rifle swords and Belts, sasln-s, 
Britannia Metal and Block Tin Tea and Coffee 
Pots; sauce Pans; scrobbing. dusting, 
wash nnd Paint Brushes. At. Ac.

d 5-8 inch ;

extensive range of subjects in 
end art.\ i«t been dent.—0 

days. C,’ompHuy
declared at the Armtial General Meeting, held on 
23rd June Inst, when Pourt-riFTHs of the ascertain
ed profit were appropriated to the Policy holders 
entitled to participate, enabling the Directors to add 
a reversionary bonus averaging 31 per Cent, on 
Premiums pnid during the lust five years, or. to g 
an equvalent reduction of premium of nearly 17 per 
Cent, on the premiums payable during the next Jiee

T:ihb»e nndererv T»if,rmsiion can be obtained 
•it the (Jflioe.

16 Bags Iron Bit.
4 do. Brass 
2 do. elate Nails.

(СТА further assortment daily expected. 
22<f sept.

ei:RA5t'k
' Underwriters meet every mottling at 

Ift o'efoeJ^iitidays excepted )
MarikUssvrasc* CustCANT—Junes Kirk. 

Esq., Pfd ut.—ПіГк-е Open every day (Sundays 
excejjtodrrrtri 10 ti3 o'clock. З ґAll applicutioiis 

Nee to be unde in writing.

I 3 8 an 
3 8 and 1 2 do.

imlié
wing

to utter ; 
word», tl

eSrt-ed h 
sent will

disgrace 
associate

from evê

poseible I 
repent of 
were dail

■ nd mort 
treated ni 
folcii, IIti 
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could 1<и 
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and If yo 
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ll#rt : sin

ment to 
brought 
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sottMliti

teat* wt 
which al 
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which в 
hour Hu 
і com ; 
thbliint 
in I'eeiir
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tttident
81i
fore ID 

while I

prttienc

and dis 
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prO:i I-

she lei

to get 
tbervfi 
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\Vh
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CW.ni FMRWRATHF.4 Ï!?|2 

і ic. and lot by the j effect
OfV) fiHAl DR14NS rarest <]f D,an ! Ôn tin
tZA r\ t \ , —they arc described as token from a tot inn 

tlit vessel, and « onMilcred j she of

Л.С., wuh appropriate Borders.
coinmuto

?he4ft DfiZf-h Brooms ; t 
Waggons, Cigars, Ac

Jnlv 28. _

Received per JPrince Albert, sin,h A.i ,.і».іг.п.'
[ Last VVr.KK ] | Fhe Museum will he Open oh Munduv, Wcdues-

й"ї f -•«« •‘«‘"•і..... î і’Лй. 4~ng
TpIRY P.ns: Si-ves: I'lDV ИТВР, : Flint and I f| »• Tl,,( ,t,|ogu.s (,< rhq 
-L Р«г< и-нІ.»и Goes : I'etClis-nni J’istols I t.uU nhtaiukdrtf the Cloik of the IhSlimti 
Nipples; Nipplfl Wrenches: Setts of Hurt Fiihli- „„ ,||Є ,|аун nbovn named, 
turc: Bullet Moulds; sword Canes; liy order of tb-^Preshlrnt.

Smith hammers; sa»b Weights: *>idlrnns( Iron July 29 'll* .1 CMC 111
Weights ; Traces ; shovels і 1 bundle shoe Thread.
Waggon Boxes t Nail* і Те 
lines and Twines :
Brushes : Spiderst

4 large casks ol assorted useful articles.
22d sept. G. T. WILEY

100 В Best- REFINED Admission fnt one yea#, to Members of the lusfi 
tute, with or without family,

Ditto to mm member*, do. ■
not transfttable ;

T. It. non TON. ns.
7*. Cd. !Valuable Property in the County 

of Annapolis, at Private Sale.
/►siy*! , fflflfi s«h*cribef tiff-rs af Private

Мміня ■■ l*,e •doetint It Eh I u Елс e. 
*®lH wi,h lends attached, e reeled slavery 

great expense bv the late Abel Sands, 
E-qniro, at Belle Isle, In the Township of Gran 

County of Annapolis. Any portion of the 
Lands that may be required will he sold with the 
Dwelling house—the latter is furnished in the most 
substantial manner, and will make an elegant end 
desirable country residence fer a gentleman, while 
the situation to n Merchant desirous rtf doing busi- 
ne«s i* valuable fiont its being in the most fertile 
part of the beautiful Township of Granville. Tn 
the whole farm is attached nearly 40 acres of supe
rior Dyke Marsh, which will be divided nr sold in 
any lots to stilt purchasers. This valuable proper
ty offers many advantages to the retired genilemun. 
me merchant, or farmer. For particulars apply to 
8. Cowi.ing Esq., Annapolis Royal, or on the pre
mises to HENRY LU.XTON.

Granritle, (N S.) August 1, 1*43.

*3for
100 do.. ЦЛ

Consisting of—4 union ol 4 o ratit««*r*IH!>.

ЕГІЦ EBusiness at proveui conducted under tin* 
Д I'lS «Г RoBBHrsoM Ac. M.ANsMALt., as Black- 

smiths, k-iolvcs bv mutu її еоіінспі on the First dny 
of Maybett. All imsetiled account* èphuected 

»! Firm, will he closed bv John It. Діля- 
t l llio is duly authorised to perform the «nue.

D\; ID M. HOBI IITSUN. 
JOHN IL MAK8IKLL

HUNTING’S VBTKIÜNAH lt^

TABLET ;unfed ). may he 
e, nt file Hall.

W. T. ROBINSON. Actuary.tty*! Secretary
J’ANNBY .^TITUUEE Sc CO. 

St. John N. B. 22*1 July, 1342.
Ilîtiing n Synopsis of the Diseuses 4»f llof- 

sus and Cuttle, with their cause, symp
toms and cure.

By Piter Bunting. I і terinary Practitioner, fit. John.
till!', Subscribe# ill «fieri## 
1- this Work to h gelierUU*all 

discerning Public, 
apectfiilly Intimate, 

biiica tiie experience of the lllrtsl 
Veterinary Surgeon* nfid Practitioners ill 

ope. and that the whole ha» been carefully re- 
J hy the Author, and such alterations made 

peculiarity nf the climate of New- 
Ulred. Nutwitl'Nlamling the perfet- 

arrived in Great Britain.
me. which have never 

e, ami vice versa ; conse
quently an EhgEsli Veiërihury Tablet, would be 
found In ha very Imperfect ifideed ill North Ameri
ca. He would al-o beg leave to assure Farmers, 

with his Tablet before them, very 
w hich they

would not be enabled to treat with perfect safety, 
hy following fhe ioaltllctiohs there laid down.

Fur sale, neatly bound, (till Ihrilwr arrangements 
are made) at Mr. McMillan's. VhcMii* Book store, 
Prince Will, street ; and by the proprietor, .Sydney 
street, neat nt. Aliilitht'S Church, at. John. N. B.— 
Price 2s. fid. PETER BUNTING.

Agents.

8 If Alt VS GOM I’OUNlf
Concentrated Alkaline

Infusion of Sarsaparilla.

ville,
Platts 1. /?. Srr'y

Sept 15.
Printed Books.

The subscriber lias just received per Matanhnm. on 
consignment—

"І ASE Printed Books, conlalniug 100(1 Vo- 
JL Vv lûmes of the latest publications, end fut 

JAMES It. CRANE.

a Kettles : shot : end 
; shoe hills; ships' scrubbing 
Griddles, with F$T: 3 St Jeh, April *27, 1843

would le
thal it coni- TH I Business form r!y conducted under the 

as Blacksmiths.^ARSAPARIl.l.A Has of late yeer* been fnurli 
L? tiaed, slid with great success in cases nf Chronic 
Rheumatism, as an alterative IN Scroliilou* affec
tions, Scurry, Obstinate Cutaneous Euriiptious, 
Indolent Ulcers, diseases of the Perinstrum and 
hone, attended with obscure pains, wasting of the 
flesh, tenderness nf the parts, tumours and nodes 
imcniinected with Syphlis. «nd in that state of the 
habit known among medical men tinder the term 
Cachexia, hilt which It is not easy to define ; in such 
cases Sarsaparilla proves i most valuable remedy, 
and often effects * cure when all other remedies 
have long been administered in vain, and when the 
diseased state of the system has been of many years 
duration.

It is also considered by the inoet eminent surgeons 
of the present day. to he the best medicine for re 
establishing the constitution after It has undergone 
the effect# of mercury.

The infusion rotitiiin* all the properties of the 
Sarsaparilla, In a highly concentrated state, toge
ther with the addition ol no alkali, which is strongly 
recommended hy the late Ahernetliy, also hy profes
sor Braude, who in a late edition of his valuable 
work on Pharmacy, says. •• the addition of an alkali 
in the preparation of Sarsaparilla, seems greatly to 
facilitate the extraction of the soluble matter, and 
may be used with great advantage."

Amongst the advocates lor this medicine may be 
numtioned the names of sir В. П. Brndle, Bart., sir 
James Clarke, the late sir A. Cooper. Bart . Lira. J 
A. Paris M. Ryan. Grahams. Marshall Hull, M l).

Prepared and sold in bottles, in 
J. O. HI!ARP.

Chemist.

.Ічat Herd red,
"VaTOMEN S kid, seal, and morocco Slippers, 
f ▼ for salo at 2»., 2s. 3d., 2a Cd.. and 2s. 9d. 

a pair; Girls' kid. seal, and morocco ehoes, forante 
at Is. 9d., 2*., and 2s. 3d. a pair.

3000 paire of Children's Boots and shoes ;
1000 do. Youths' and Bovs’ ditto ditto.

Aug. 18._________ FOSTER

Brandy, geneva, Wine, die.
Landing ex t'anmore. fiom Utnsgow— 

cy TTIIÜS. boil l.ln MALT WHISKEY; 
mi I I 3 Puncheon, ditto ;

4 I'ipo. Simni.h It El) WINE ;
10 hhda. BKANDY ; Г, do. O EN EVA.

Also—Jutl recited on Consignment ;
10 ПяггоІ. SODA ; 13 Do,., UImiow SOAP ;
14 llrttcl,, 9>«, PEARL DAItLEV;
« K.g, black Lead t

12 Boxes India Rubber Blacking*;
13 casks Rice ; 20 M. Principe Cigars.

All which a ? offered for safe very Inw'for cash.
w# W tf: STREET.

Firm i; IloherfsoH Л Marshall,
Л c.. w| be continued by the subscriber oil hw own 
Mceotui! ut the old stand South side North Slip.

JOHN R. MARSHALL

sale hy
1st September.MANILLA CO 111) AGE. eminent

theteirt ns the 
BrnuawUck rfcq

з win Hi the art has 
them are diseases known thru 
hneti know n to exist her

l.ntidifig llii* day from Boston.
4OILS MANILLA CORDAGEes-mri 
)fd sizes, front IJ to 3 in—for sel*! low 

J DaVVULFK HPURR,

J. 1$. White Sc Sums,

іGcnn-ul Ageitry Hiid I'oiimiisMioii 
Office»

No. 18, CohNlHUu London, opposite the 
New Exchange.

To Merchants. Commercial News Rooms. Public 
Libraries. Agricultural riocieties, *

United Services. PrihtoM. Pu

50 C run SALE AS A HOVE—
hr вОА'ЯЖда“Л?йї

1/.OI. to l.-t for One >r Three I cars— і he 1 AN- 
MERY establishment in Union street, formerly oc- 
ctipied by George Whillekir. junr., apply as above.

August 25.Al CO.

Sugar, Ten, Ac.
Landin, till, d^ay. from Ibe arhr. Ann, il |h.

QQ TTIID8 Briylil Porto Him SIlnAR ; 
tfiJ AJL 25 Chest* Hon. East India Cetnpa-

20 "ih !n V° П * "в П'pA ,,,periof arlicle)

In the • Prince Albert’ arrived this day.
2ПП Bolts Bleached Greenock CANVAS 

12 Coil* BOLT ROPE. 2 to 4 inch.
For sele hy JAMES R. CRANE.

September 15.

t Dlioer* nf the 
ihlbliets id

wn|>npers. At. Colonists geiiurally. 
BiMONDS, General Agent atid Com- 

M•-reliant, in niforing his services to

Mtbl.ft.4NK FTRF.KT, Wt’.RTMINStElt, 
Fatentoes of

N.. and others, that 
fow cases of diseaso would ever nccur,P * KH**oiuHoii !

mill*. Business hotMiofore carried dll hy the Sub-
I srribete under the Film ot SANClO.N ft 

C ROUKSHANK, is this day Dissolved «II on- 
sottlud ucdoUhts they request may be arranged u« 
snendily ns pnr-sibln with Ijrone.k P Sssctoh. al 
III,* ahl'steni—Yo-k Point, at Which place only all 
ai'tilicaiiutiB ou business must he made to him
II 1,1.0. P BANCTON.

A. (i. CRUUKtillANK.

Кггпе'я Hiivhle Cement*
mills CEMENT,
J- any yet offered tn the Public, is intended for 

th« Interiors of Buildings, and ie of two kind* 1 
fine, and coarse.

The fine qnali 
tibia when

• mission
hie friends end the Colonial Public in general, beg* 
to acquaint them that he is reedy to receive orders 
for supplies of any kind and quantity, and got 
every description of first rain quality, ut the very 
lowest muikt-t prices of the day .'and tn trnnaact hit 
sho ws upon the must liberal terms, provided he is 
previously furnished with funds or draft*, ut either 
long or short dûtes, or tt reference to wine London 
nr Liver

which exceeds lit Imrilnnss

I ly is delicately white, nnd is sntcpp- 
іВГІу worked, of as high n polish, us 

fltntuacy Marble. Inroporated with colours to 
form Scaglioln. the Imitation of vuriegatied murhlu 
is effected w-ith g renter c.ertuinty. und less cost, than 
In any other material ; nnd from the facility with 

Inlaid with another, very l»>nu- 
nnd architect 11 ml de- 

phldlined at small expense, 
r second quality, is available for 

Stucco, io situation whim peculiar strength und 
durahilily are desired. Its adoption in place nf 
wood, fur skirtings, architrave and panel moulds 
ing*. with other internal lilting*, is attended w ith 
a very considerable saving in expend» : tender- 
buildings so Stuccoed, to a great extent fir* 
and imassilahlo bv vermin, or dry hit : L_. 
which Rooms finished with thi# Cement, may he 

end thus lilted fur im-

CANADA PORK.
Рогк, Contage, Cnnrnn, Chains.

Just received, per recent arrival* :
BLR. Prime nnd Clear PORK ;
30rases TOBACCO;

50 Tons IRON, assorted ;
Bolts best Navy British Casvab ;

50 ditto Brown do ;
30 Pieces Oeiialmrga:
8 ton* cordage, spmiynrn, liembsrlimi. Imtislihe: 

chain Cable, Ціп.: 20 do. from 4 to II in, ;
A qoantity of short link CHAIN.

The above will 
_j?3d sept.

pool bouse for payment.
BimomJs will r» reive consignments of any 

description of Merchandize In be sold oil cotninis- 
llttti. ami accept bills for two thirds ot the ninoinit. 
on receipt of me hills nf lading. CottsIgHHtenis 
entrusted to hi* car»! will meet with every possible 
dispatch ill their disposal, a ml sales Im cotidUCbiil 
with the greatest attention to the interests nf the dis 

Alt extensive knowledge of general busi
ness. acquired during it long tisidi.-ИСВ ill the West 
Indio*, and subsequent extensive courses of busi
ness with all the British Colonies, the experience 
of several years in Loudon ns u Colonial Agent, 
coupled with promptitude, attention, nml judgment, 
will, he thlsts, en 1 hie him to give satisfaction to 
those who may favor him with their nmunamU.

N. lb—Parents sending home their children По 
education, may with confidence entrust them lo the 
сиги of Mr. Bitnoitds, who will undertake to see 
them placed in first rate nnd respectable establish
ment*, where every attention shall he paid to their 
health, tmvata, improvement, nnd general comfort.

Now landing Irom the schooner “ Espifunce." from 
Циніки: :—

RL? Canada Prime Mess PORK, 
215 do. Canada Prime

Г. !.. May 17. I»13.
07-N O T I C K.which nue colour Is 

tifol mosaic work 
curation, can he [ 

Tim coarse, or

Тії AS.

20 HAàrMteVs:.ïïs Td»Ai
10 hall chests Orange Pekoe 
50 boxes Congo TEA. 14 Ih». ca. (very fine.) 
30 do- Souchong do , 14 lbs. ra. (very flee.) 

Being a part ef the Cargo of the “ Prince Georg#/’ 
now landing and for salo hy 

sept. 8lh

Domest ic HI aim ihel tire t
A few pieces of PATTI NETT and Homespun 

ІЛ. jll.t received fiom hckell'e Mlllr, K inert on 
for Mil by E. E. LOCKHART.

July T. corner of Market square Sr H'fll.r

CLOTH MANUrACTOUÏ

5013 4813for Tnhlcs. pnitnet-sltip hetetointe existing umlct 
nil ol Wu.l lAM vV Josr.rn Bl AMMI I.I. 

havir* expired ott I he 20 th instattl. has burn di*- 
sobftlB^y mutual consent. All unsettled accounts 
coimev.lud with the Firm will be closed by Jumpii 

I ^CAMN tLL.

HE Co
the ПT.til do Cargo 

For salo very low by 
Jnlv 14

JOHN ROBERTSON.200do.

FLOUR* Лс. л
receiving in shmWpn 
a large snpplv ol'tfl/-

IDDLINGS FLOUR. 
VV. 1 ARVII.L 

Nelsort sire**.

ч*-г.
F. R 8 Ac. At.
3*. lid. each hy 

October 28.1842.

New I’l'i lViiHt'i'v.
COSMETICS AND SOAPS.

Г1А11 Г Snbsprihttr is now 
-L 1 lin I ‘ntoit Point Mills,

PER FINE. FINE, and M

1 VV. SCAM MI LL 
JOSEI'll HCAMMELLJ Dr.WOLFE ВІЧ НІЇ. re proof, 

added tobe sold low. on application to
JOHN ROBERTSON.

S/titii John Hotel. 20tK May. 1843. _____
ftlltE M IISt RIRMR returns hi* that ks 
J. for the liberal patronage given by the Puhlu* 

Hotel, under tlm firm *f Wit. A J

in ЬіііГі І* and bugs.
JilUO 9.

painted or papered at 
mediate use.

KkfcaK's Cement forms a beautiful in door par
ing. For the lloors of entianve balls, «dices, 
nburnhea, Ac., it will he found lo combina the dli

the врреаіапсе rtf Portland гіївгн al

SACRED MUSIC.
ПрНГ. Bnhscriher respectfully intimates that the 
X second Ціівгіег nf his Class for instruction in 

Sai ttvu V oc ai. Music, commences on WedneMtav 
evening next al 8 o’clock, in the Vestry of the Bap
tist Church, Ghrmain street. r- N 

Those wishing to join the Class Will please 
on that evening.

BU* Instrumental Mn«ie. of both Bass and Tenor 
Instruments, taught upon the most approved sys
tem. Terms moderate.

September 29

canvas âf Jolt ropeT
In the “ Prince Albert," from Liverpool 

Of II I IIOLTS Bleached Gonrnck CANVAS. 
AVU 13 hi Coils BOLT ROPE, from 2 to 4

hiiiRiir anil 1ІІОІН-4МСМ.
Landing tr echr. John liiynlon I .only nnd Hope, 

from Halifax :
J J J OG8H t Л D в ^ Bright PUgAR;

to the ft. John 
BcAMiteLL, and bugs to inform the Public that he 
«orttinn-# the House on Ins own account, and every 
thing will be done to continue to give the fullest 
satisfaction.

ГГ1ІІР. subscriber has Opened n Splendid assort- 
JL ment of NEW PERFUMERV. SOAPS, Ac.

among which are the following choice Perdîmes : 
—Victoria Bouquet, Prince Albert a Bouquet, the 
РгІпге**еі*|Вппі|ПйІ, Adelaide Ptfunte, Daws' Per
fume lor the .Handkerchief, llanney'a Rntideletia. 
Essence of Rose. Rose Blnoni. Milk of Roses.

yth’a Lavender Water, Aiqnehuzade Circassian 
Cream for the Hair, Ac —SOAPS t Prince Al
bert’s Ambrnvial Shaving Cream ; Riggs' Military 
Shaving Soap ; Crntlie A. Peirces' Ehemelik nr 
Sultana Soap ; Floating Soap ; Rose Soap ; Band 
Balls ; Brown and White Windsor Soap. Ac Ac.

SHARP.

rability and 
hall tha price.

Oct. 13.

JOSEPH SCAMMELL.5fttl Ponrb. oiH MOLASSES :
Cor sale by 

Pi'ptvmbi-r I. JP41
RANNEV STURDEE. A- Co 

Agents for Bt. John. N. R
FjnilE subscriber having hi* Manufactory 
X high state of efficiency, and having employed 

first rate workmen is now in full operation ; and in 
order to meet the depressed state of the times he 
has been induced to make the following 
in the prices of articles manufactured bi 
Establish
Plain Cloth colored and finished, - 
Kerseymere, colored and finished,
Sattinett, warps found, col. & fin.
Plain Cloth out of the loom,
Kerseymere out of the loom. » .
Wool oil’d carded and spun, Is. per lb.

Wool can be left at the places directed in former 
advertisements, and will be attended to according 
to directions.

JARDINE A CO. M y 2ft. U*13.

PERFUMERY, TOYS. &v.
Per Lady Caroline, from London :

FIT 11 F. anhseriber ha* ju*t received a targe n«=*ort 
1 m»-ni of TOYS, Constating of Drum*. Gun*. 

Pistol*, sword*. Tops, Marble*. Wtmtles, Tntm - 
«••t* ; leather, wax jointed, and Alabaster butts, 
in grant variety ; Horsemen ; Ladies’s Ro*ewuo<1 
Wot It Boxes and Reel stands ; transparent stales : 
Bsnlvilore and Bhutttaeock* ; Gentlemen's Oak, 
Cherry. Holly. Crah and tilavk Thorn Wai.xixc 
Stic k* ; 1 c.ve white and brown Windent Soa 
■having and Гіпсу Впар* ; Hair, tooth, nail, 
and shaving Broshe* ; Dreeing and fine 
Comb* : Pocket Combs : Perfume* ;
Ambroe sl shaAing Cream ; 1 es«o containing Гя> 
dozen Highlander. Mogul, and Harry the 1-tghih 
Pi.AVixfi CaS; <

Toy* at XVnoli-sah) or Retail
Ortoher 20.

&&&& GOODS-
В Ж mi September, 1843. p, Mmmt

Г X- VV It ADAMS 10 IVM.rs liKHV WARPi
vV VV’ ri- !•> JL> ID do. Urey nnd White Shirtings:

Have just received per Belmont, from Liverpool : 2 Bale* shirting «tripes ; I bale Blanket*;
yf #h I VOXIiS 1C TIN : 8 do. IX ditto; 2 do. Flannels ; I do. Vesting*. Ac. t
Tt vr -13 б do. DC do, ; 55 biindlu* sheet Iron ; 1 do. Barges ; I do. Doiu-kins and Tweed* :

bag* spikes. Ц lo 44 inrlt ; 2 do. Pilot and Beaver Cloths ;
rolls slmet ZINC ; 4 ditto aheet LF.AD; R do. Kinta end Furniture*. Just meeivtd per ship l/'aodstock. from Liverpool

PX,’ec'Ed“"-,°" - a ChcsuiSWio,
^ A lilt, I V ALvS. 100 rhe*l* Fine CONGO TEA ; I or aalu at a low price il taken from the »lo|*.

per ship Glasgoic, from Liverpool, comprising ns Units R ATLINE., t> and 9 tlnesd; JOHN KINNFAR-
follow* ; 2 esse* INDIliO ; '•rptrmher 20.—4t

Â DALES Grey Shining COTTOXS: Cs*ks nf «tarch. Vitriol, salt*. Ac. Г) \7' Г ô v. /
ДЗ 3 ” XVhiie do. d«i. Bales Ounabiirghs, Orleans Chub* ; vM ІЧ п.М (. )i!j, «XV. SvC-
2 hales Twill'd Striped do. Linens; Thread*r Reel*. Ac Ac. , #> y/orn fri„n poston :
! ;i SWtfi,'£?5*Mra* t,. H. UKVKRRR * sox 6>/t riASKsWim,,*,....
1 „ [LAKSbUI, 8Mw|il. * Prince П'м. rtml ffj.) I, ntd .ml l,l«,*.,l W l,.!.- "In., .nil

...______ „_____ . Egtiaamr - .asaesi;
Rowlnil’e .«III S*w*. ! •! ■■ Chrttp IbtMmÂ RAXONV. O Hnnrh RAIMIXr'; th. lir.l .r.iv.l il.,,''![ Jrt- M-k«'v., SMTF:

FTAIIF. Subscriber* have just received from Phi- і Which together With a lerge wtock of Gem*. Hat* sen nf the new fruit t ' v . 11 0.wn«>d Re»lw.».ul, Епміс and
JL ladelphia, a few nf Rowland', Mill Saw*. l^d.e. BOOTS Л SHOES Ac. Ac., are selling IO !?*** 9* or to Cabell о ЮГГГСК, ! CsmWwIîî K?Gro«a.v«.ricd PHIALS.

C. &. W. 11. ADAMS. at very reduced Prices lor V**h, by • IV -ale hy XV. 11 STREET For sate bv
No2, North Market XX harf. і July 28 W. G. LAWTON. October 20

On 1'onbifgnmiHt.
■|VrDW LANDING, Г
J-1 casks, each 3§ duz. \\sex Camilla from l.eith: 43 

Fine Li,ITII ALE, lor

RANNFV, RTUimi F А ГП

alteration* 
y him, at his H W. SEWELL.

JOHN ГІ.

Wnnilln (Jln-root*.
1"3 X Argent, from London 20.000 very snpe- 
IJ rior Manilla CHEROOTS For *ale hy

HTURDEE & CO.

Gum Elastic OVER SHOES.

INDIGO.h ■го і
зinch.—For sale by 

15th sept.

NEW HAIR WORK.
■ffUST received—a good assortment of Іл<Иев' 

a™ Rimolit», Cent.*, Fairv.KTs and Msihuina 
Bait tie.

ALSO—Gents patent Wins, and Metallit Tor 
PlFCStt.

8th sept.

J. R. CRANE.

tooth
Ro*e Oil* :

RANNEV.

TtJST rtr.i.,4 m ГОЯТКК'Я 8IIOK fll.r», 
•F Comer of King and Germain meets.—Л small 
lot of Indies’ and Gentlemen’s GUM ELASTIC 
OVER SHOES, (a superior article.)

pairs Indies British American OVER 
SHOES, (a new article) For wale cheap.

July 28

SEYMOUR PICKETT
1 Golden Fi*fe. Kingston. June 14.
. _ fU.VIMV,

Received per Prince Albert, from Liverpool : 
||k Ж > A LI'S, containing 150 Bolts iveorted 
™'-F _E3 No. I to 6 beet boded and bleached Na- 

VVM. CARV1LL
Nelson street.

XVM MAJORWM. MAJOR.

Brandy. Tea. Ace.
HESTS Fine Conge ГЕЛ—of very 

superior qnslitv ; 
it Porte Rice 8UC 

Al*n. honriy expected in the Argent, from London ;
2ft Hhd- Martell’a BRANDY.

J у ї 1843. XV. IL STREET.

A few
COAL ! COAL !!

rplVK sohsmber Will sell Pemberton. Sydnev. 
X end Grand take COAL, м onprec.-dented low

' . П à vy Canvas. 
22d sept 20C

AR;21) llhds. brigbОАЖГМ. Ml
The »i|h#criber* ha 
O rpONS beat 
Л 1 Осіб

ve jrtrt received per »k 9 %rtrir
Pari.hPivk'-.lOAKl À

C Л. XV. II A f AMS.

Finding from ship Scnrp1
■nhwrribers:іXV n SMITH. Wj June 31. I July 21 4i

not) Pi:. I tWered і
equal in quality to tJrrel.

22d sept.
f

T. L NICHOLSON A CO
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